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Petition On Lamesa 
Charter Is Accepted
LAMESA (SC>—A patltioB btar- 

ing 681 signaturaa waa accepted 
by Lamaaa City Council here Mon
day and legal machinery waa aet 
in motion to call a apodal elec
tion on whether to change the 
form of dty government. 0^  '*00 
petitioners were required to force 
the election.

Robert Patterson, Snyder attor
ney, presented the petition for the 
proponents.

A series of U home rule char

ter amendments would eliminate 
the city manager poaitlon and 'udl 
for election of a mayor and coun
cil type govammeot, which would 
have full power; to divide the city 
into four tHstricta; and to make 
the poaitlon of corporation court 
Judge, preaently an appointive Job, 
an elective two-year term begin
ning srith the A^U IMl general 
electioa.

The mayor's salary would ba ea- 
tablished at 46.000 per year mini

mum or a'maximsan of M cants 
per capita and the ooundbnan’s 
pay would ba ralaad from $10 to 
$100 a month.

The council conceded the signa
tures to bo bona Me, but the 
earliest possible elocthm data 
would be in mid-March after nec
essary legal time limits and pub
lication of notices and ordinances 
have been completed. It was in
dicated that the electioa might ba 
called about March 14.

Appeals Court
Bans
AUSTW (API—The Jrd Court 

of Gvil Appeals agreed with a 
lower court today that the state’s 
so^ailed severance beneficiary 
tax on gas pipeline companies is 
unconstitutional.

The appellate court affirmed 
Travis County District Court opin
ions in favor of Tennessee Gas 
Transmi>aion Co and Transcontl- 
D ental Gas Pipeline Corp 

The Transcontinental Pipelina 
suit represents a conaoUdntioa of 
suits brought bv more than 80 
companies. Tennessee fllod aep- 
arstely

The decisioe represents another 
aliff blow to the state's hopes of 
swelling the now staggenng gen
eral re\-enue fund with some IIS 
million per biennium 

Judge Jack Roberts of 138ih 
District Court here on June >4 
held "with great reluctance al

though with complete coovictkxi" 
the tax vioiatei the intorsute 
commerce clause of the U.S. Con
stitution.

The state is continuing to coir 
lect the tax from pipeline com
panies under protest. The U.S. 
Supreme Court, which sritl prob
ably make the ultimata decision 
in the esse, probably can not de
ckle on validity of the tax unjil 
late 1961 or early 1982.

The state cannot use the money 
collected until and unleM the tax 
is finally held legal 

The controversial levy taxes m  
per cent of market value per 1.000 
cubic feet of natural gas at the 
well head. The tax is to he paid 
by the severance beneficiary, that 
is. the uhimale user of thie gas 

Justice Rav-mond Gray dis
agreed with the majority.

"It is our opinion that (the tax)

Tax
la subject to no other conatructioo 
than t ^  U authofisM and fixes 
liabili^ for the tax . . . upon 
downatream purchaaers of gas 
under successive contracts relat
ing to the same gas. . tba ma
jority opinion by Justice Robert 
Hughes said.

"To construe the sot as appel- 
hmta (the state) «jesire would sad
dle a suhatantial portion of this 
lax upon the processor er first 
purchaser and not town tba pipe- 
une."

In his diisenf. G rn  said:
"If tha incidance of the tax oc

curred prior to tha time that tba 
transmissioo of the gaa in inter
state commerce began, then tha 
fact that such transmission oc
curred with the gas burdenad 
with the tax would not render the 
sot void.**

Corporation Court 
Judge Quits Post

Resignation of Corporatioa Cbwt 
Judge Grover Cunningham was of-1 
fk-ially accepted Tueedey night by 
city rommiasioners who imme
diately launched procoedioo to 
find a repiacement.

Judge Cunningham's letter of 
rcsignetion waa read to tha com
missioners by City Manager A. K. 
Strinheimar.

The municipal court Judge atat- 
ad that salary had nnthine to do 
with his leaving the post He aaid 
the desire to devote more lime to 
private law practice prompted his 
action

Cunningham is rurrentiy ^ w -  
ing a monthly salary af 1198 M 
as city Jodge An average wort 
week in city court is about II to 
14 hours, although a steadily in
creasing work load conccmbii ap
pealed cases ia already in progruaa 
and could add to the hours

Commissioners agreed that a re
placement would have to be a law
yer and further indicated that any 
increase in Mlary would be kept 
to a minimum

Bleinheimer was instructed to

Jack's Margin 
Is Pared More
WA5WINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent-elect John F Kennedy's pop
ular vote margin over Vice Presi- 
deot Richard M Nixon has been 
pared a little more by the official 
vote count from Maasachosetts.

The Massachuaetts canvaaa 
gave Nixon 1.2S6 more votes than 
in previous unofficial tallies. That 
cut Kennedy’s over-all edge over 
Nixon to 11S.S.S4 votes. oiA of a to
tal of 68.119.948 cast in the nation.

Illinois and Rhode Island hava 
yet to turn in official counts.

Toy Collection 
Has Perked Up

G RO Vn CUNNINGHAM

diacuaa the poaittoo and salary 
with individual attorneys before s 
replacement is aamed.

Cunningham did not specify a 
date when Ms reslgnatioo becomes 
affective, indicating he win ra- 
main until the commission finds a 
replacement

Also Tuesday the commissioners 
approved a new system of street 
lightina for Wa^ngton Bhrd.. 
from SKtles to Birdwell Lane, to 
be installed at the expense of 
Texas Electric Service Co.

The new system will consist of 
double mercury vapor lamps to 
replace the present conventional 
incandescent lighti. Steinheimer 
said that cables in the present 
system are worn and are ground
ing themselves out, making the 
lights dim

Along with tha new lamps, new 
posts erill be erected, and the old 
posts discarded.

Big Spring's ChrioImM toy pro
gram was prooouncud oeur tho 
hianp today with what anpasrs to 
be plenty of toys for no  city's 
neecy children

Fire Chlof H V. CtocIm - said 
that response to repleniHi tha 
dwindling supply of toys for ro- 
puir had been very good Tuaoday 
"Our toy situation ia ta go^ 
•hape now,'* the chief said

The cafl is now out for woman 
Tohinteers to dreaa the 309 ro 
mainlng doOs, Chief Crocker said 
Aayune who wants ta help in tho 
project Hwold come to the central 
Hatioa SatunMy and pick up 
many doHs as possible, the chief 
said

Aboot 300 doOa are already get 
ting clothod as a project of high 
s c h ^  students

Demo Calls Vote Contest 'Phony'
AUSTIN (AP)-The State Deny 

ocrabc Committee chairman as
serted Tuesday the Rspuhlican 
electien contest "waa ridiculooaty 
phony from the start "

J. E. OoaaaOy of Abilono said 
the RepuhUcana were on a “fill
ing expeditkn, hoping desperately 
to turn tm somemirig " He com
mented after a federal Jodge and 
the Slate Canvaaatng Board re
jected Republican requests tar a 
recount

Connelly asserted the GOP "has 
mahetauaiy misled miUione o( 
Americans and cast ugly asp 
lions upon our great idate aira its 
dtiaenry" because of "their wild, 
reckless and irresponsible press 
reiea.*es, not aupported by any 
specific facts or evidence."

"They admittedly were unable 
to charge one sinjM electioa of 
fids] with any act of fraud ant 
therefore didn't hare a legal leg 
to aLond on.** he snid.

Algerian Mob 
Roars Through 
Native Area
ALGIERS (API—A nwh of soase 

5,090 roared through tha lower 
ranches of the Moalsm quarter to
day shouting nationalist rebel slo
gans and taunting French sohUera 
guardiag entrances to the native 
dty.

Swanns of Mosleroa went 
through the twiated streets of the 
Caabah shouting "Abbas to pow
er"—rebel Premier Fehrat Abbas 
—and “Mosliun Algeria."

Riot police and sokUert atood 
tensely, guns and mortars ready 
to Ore.

A crowd of Moslems greeted As- 
sodated Press staff mamberi . 
Andrew Borowiee and David Ma
son. whan the two entered the Caa- 
hah. They raised Maaon'a a n  
over his heed and cbeereid Urn 
when' told he wae an Americaa 
newamaa.

" 1 ^  ia tha inaurrection.** Mon- 
leroa shouted. "We are flghtbif to 
the end."

Other Mostama told Borowiee 
and Mason that soldiars "killed 
and wounded many" during dia- 
turbancea daring tha night 
French ofBdala said abota were 
fired but that there were 
deaths.

It waa one of tha wildcat dem- 
onatrationa evw to rock tha Cas- 
hah. It oantarad around tha Jew
ish lynagom  wMdi was loot 
Monday, m n e  Moakms bag 
looting storsa. Hm crowds s w a ^  
back and forth In omotiooM abi

Pennsylvania 
Fire Kills 7
HARRISBURG. Pa. (APWPIra 

swept through a rural home et 
aeafby WsrtxviDe ler ty today kiO- 
iag a mother and six ef her niaa 
w id rm  

Hm father and tsee other chB- 
Iren were injured Mid taken to 

■aeiiM. AnedMr chfld 
Mayinf w m  aetgMiars. 

Flreflglitere were hindared by 
the ueer eere tamneratnree. Flru 
Chief Charles J. Shank Jr. Mk 
the fami^ waa that ef Mr. a 
Mr*. Naf WaJkor, both 38.

In addlttoa to Mrs. Waltar I 
cWklrua IdDad by the hlana wi 
a son. Jhnmy, 9, and five daugh- 
tara, Mary, 13; IMaa. 10; Dtom 
I; Leniit. 3. and Irana, 1.

With WaBtar In Harrisburg hoa- 
were Ma sons Robert t, eat 

Dwayne. %.

BIG JOB NEEDS 
YOUR HELP

It's a tremandeua Job to see 
that every cMld ia every nn- 
dorpriviWod home la Big 
Spring has some toy, some bit 
of frtot er candy for Christ- 
mas.

Cky flramea and the Sak 
vatioa Army are carryiM on 
this Job ia One faahton. ‘Tnera 
wiU he good, workable toys, 
aad thare wfll be baskets ef 
food.

Bat—they need more help. 
The Christmas Cheer Pond n  
for Just this purpoee. aad If 
you haven't ghren to it yet. 
yoaH find your Chrlstmaa 
rmeh happier If you do. Ptoeae 
make a check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, and maO it to 
The Herald t o ^ .  The fund 
ia far behind Its requtrementa

These spleadid gifts art 
knowledged todaynr. a t  Mn J. A arrMB .... I *ne U*1*B AeaR .............Mr* 1 D LmmtS ...........r*7* nrmOan • • • • eetee•••Aail* MU* tvarti ..........
C W DraU . . . . . . . . .w**i«r M*a'* am* om* .... r. o. “hmmnmmerrrieeety i
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Trustees Up Late, Whip 
Fraction Of School Agenda

Miles, Non-Stop
AF Bomber 
Breaks Recordsf

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. (AP) — A UJL 
Air Force B52G M  bomber landed todjqr after a 10,000- 
mile nonstop flight without refuelUi^ breaking two world 
long-distanM flij^t records, thd Air Force announced.

toeing bomber was aloft 19 hour8,'4S 
a.m. Tuesday from tba

Arrested
a Lea Sagslaa 
bev of a rlag i

LeHey Gavta
Gavto oa

1  Oev4u, SB. la toi 
I a atoth la a

Opposing Forces 
Clash In L,aos

WASHIWGTOW <AP)-Pnv and 
Si-Oammeniat foreee fought to- 

(toy for tha cuntar af the Laotiaa 
CMdtaL Vtootiona.

The story ef a ComnnaMt drivt 
Into the c id tal and a oounlar- 
attaek by pre-WsilBre loroaa 
ruacbod WaMdagten la fragman- 
tary dispatebas fOad by American 
corruapondenla ttvuiMh U J. SUto 
Departmaot cbiBnili to tha Volea 
of Amariea. Normal connunka- 
ttoas were ont.

A nddmomlnf dispeteh said Um 
atriulla for Vtontiana coattnued 
M a m a rs  torol to Gen. Phoumi 
Noeavna advanoad stowfar from 
the norttaeni seetton of the dty. 
Earber. pra Opn— ist forcaa 
commanded by CapL Kong Li had 
occtmied the cMder ef the capital 

The dispatch said:
eWM CONTHOL 

"A straggle far VtonUaae coa- 
Uaeed WaSead^r as preCooMnu-

Although they tussled until 1 
a m. this morning, trustees of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District oiior whipped a part of 
their problem - fllM agenda Tues
day.

They considered and approved 
plans for an addition to the Lake- 
view High School buikitag. dia- 
cusaed tax rate and bond assump
tion electioas. and aevaral lassw 
problems before caOine it quits. 
Trustees, will take up the remain
der of the agenda at 7:30 p m. 
Thursday.

Claude Boothmao and Carter 
Johneon, who reprseeig the acbooli 
in bond prograrna, srere on 
to discuss assumption elections 
gardlng annexed areas. No 
skNis were made and the 
took the matter under adviaoment

Jhmnr Fox, rspi ssmthii Iba

architectural firm of Atcheaon, 
Atkinson and Fox. presented final 
plans for the addiUou at LMce- 
view. They were approved and 
the board indicated it would shoot 
for Sepi. 1. 1991 as target date for 
completion.

The addition includes u  'class- 
rooms aad a library srith vartous 
wppMmentary roona. R will he 
coMlmcted with federal fttnds, te- 
UUng 1148,810. The trustees ap- 
provud 8 resohitloa atothM aquip- 
mant for the building wffl come 
out of local funds.

8upt. Floyd Pariona said tha 
addltlea wUl mako tba Lakevtow 
huikUng suftaMa far aormal facil- 
iUas ef gradoo 1-8.
. The plaru now will be sent to 

• the Housing and Home Financing 
Agency for review and approvaf 
triioteea may be ready to for

construction bids by Feb. 1, giv- 
iag the contractor about ISO cal- 
•odar days for eompietioa of tho 
m joct befero school starts In 
September.

Joe PIckio and Jamas M. Hardy, 
repreoenthig the YMCA. appeared 
before the board aakta^ tnat the 
aseod eUen be given cenMderetion 
for the Lakevtow atomantary 
school bnildlag. U aad whan it to 
abaadonod by the aobooto. Pickle, 
YMCA vloe preddeat. aAed that 
a Bomiaai toaae ba osaaktored 
so tha Y would refurMah the buUd- 
hig as a cemmuoity eanlar lor tha

. Ptoyd May*, acting as chair- 
la tho ab ^ ci  ef Clyde Me-

Dr. 
man
Mahon, aaaurod the 
Uvea thair request wouM' be con
sidered. He pointed sot Uiat prea- 
•nt school plaat for Ifra buikitag

approved
. ‘niey were from Mrs. 

Beverly Roee Jaiwen aad Mrs. 
Marguerite L. Daitey, both taach- 
ors at Kata Morrtoon.

FOrmel awployment was ap
proved for Mrs. Helen Gladden, 
who win tench first grads at Col- 
toga BMghta; aad l&t. Joaa H. 
Lowry, who srll teach loath  
fTMto at Kata Morrtoon.

Flftoin mombors of tha staff 
wens appolatad to tha echoed text
book oonunlttoo. HMy taetade Par- 
aone. 8. M. Aadenon, WUUaro A

Ml*. Etta CataiwB. Mr*. h M  
Carter, Mary Far amen. Mrs. NeOe
Oraabarry, Batty Joyce Gray. 
Mrs. B * ^  Onaa. Bob Holcomb. 
Mrs Blanche James, Mr*. Lottie 
Morgan. Tmott Vtaes, aad Mrs. 
IhahM  WiUtamai

At the ckwe ef boaiiMe* Tttoe- 
doy. the Salvatioa Am» had re
ceived 317 appHcatkNW m  Chrtot- 
maa OMiataaee. accerdtan te 
Jamee Jay. commandar of tha 
local unit.

No more rsqueeta for aid wfll 
be accepted by tte  Sahratton 
Army. However aay groupo or ta- 
divktaak dedrtng te adopt on t»- 
digent family may contact tha Sal
vation Army for a proapactiva re- 
cipient .

Two hundred twanty-aeven fam- 
iltos r*c*iv*d aid from tha Salva- 
tion Army last year hi the focm 
of food baakoU and toys. The SaL 
vatton Army alao dtotrihutas the 
toys which ere repaired by Big 
Spring firemea.

Raceivtag canned goods from the 
various sdiooto. the boaketa last 
year contained chickeas, eaka infac 
and froatlng. potatoes, trait, bread 
and canneo vegetablea. They are 
npected to contain about the same 
itenw this year.

G(Hnez Facing 
Another Trial
V. A. OeoMB, who posted head 

of 183.000 on Moadiy evonins 
ptndtag tht outcemo af on oppoal 
on hto convlcttoa of rueoivtag and 
eanoanllng itotan and ombeatad 
proporty. It on aotteo of a trial 
data for four pandtag caaoa.

ig the bond. Judge 
announced a aottlag 
for four pandtag ta- 

dtotmonla undor stmilar choigta. 
Dtotrict Attaratv OU Jonas 
preaaad for an oany trial on thate 
counts. Gomes, who had prevtoua- 
ly poated bonds aggragaUng M .- 
OOf) under these cesea, drew a 
■even year toim on a fifth cennt 
tatt wete ta Hath Otoirtat Court.

0010 rar lo v  fwi 
In approving 

Ralph Oetan an 
of March ST foi

aiat and antl-CammMuat forcaa 
lor eontrol of tho city's

"DwiM tha marntaf. troopt 
loyul ta Goo. Plweni Nosavaa ad- 
vanead Howto from tha aorthani 
saettoa of iha rtto. Tht rnfawd 
frwee of paratroopora and pr^ 
Osmmnntot Palhat Lno

Iha dtopotchoa wore Iha pootad 
rsporto ef a handful of woatar* 
cocroapondonto ta VtanttoM. Nor
mal coramunientiona had farokaa 
down, and the talagraph sfBoe 
had baas HiaBed. Posfapa far thisthTu.'
la tranMnit thair oambiaad dta-
^jotch^jniay w m  dtotfityad  ta

erti*5rou5fr ^  Votaa^of*!Siiar 
tea, an arm of the Mate Depart
ment.

FIGHTTNP LIGHT
AKhou^ contrsi of the otpilot 

tipped bodi and forth frana ana 
tode to the othor ta taoo than 3« 
hoars, tho dimetchos said tha 
fIghliiM maoraljy wm Only 
a few bwdiagi wart demageil by 
Hiil Hra. aad atyarU y  no 
ei«H * were kmed or woui

The troPhtoa ta Laoa began__
Ang. B when Kong Le. a Com- 
numtot-ortontad pnratraop cem- 
roandar, weeipwatad an ever- 
throw of the pro-Wcaten govern-

PihMO Sou venae r heumn sot up 
a aeatralial reghaa. At ana point 
he authorised Soviet ptanoo to fflr 
ta gaeoltae mM food to Vtanttane.

But Souvaana Phouma ftod to 
■eighhortag Cambodia laM Fri
day. Vartous faedcas triad to taka 
charge. Kong La's strangOi waa 
beefed up by artlBary aad ammu
nition flews to by the Ruaelana 
from Hanoi, the dtapetchaa aaid. 
A pro-Caniaaniat group eaBed 
tlw Patbet Lae wae Aructod to 
Jotai Kong La's forces.

King Sevang Vattbaaa iatusd a 
royal decree ordering the toillst 
gevernment te diMolve. A govera- 
ment under Prince Boon O in was 
annaunced by Gan. Phoumi N^ 
aavan's forces from thair ttrong- 
hoM la Savannakhat.

When Souvanna Phoumi ftod 
Friday, he handed the govern
ment over to a mOttary comorit- 
tee.

But on Sunday a tofUat palMi- 
rian named Quiniro Pholaena an- 
-nounced ha wsa ta charge. Phol- 
sena fled the capital when Gen. 
Pboumi's anti-Oommuntot troops 
moved into the dty Tuoeday, and 
his creeani

Tbs night-jet Boeing bomber was aloft 19 hours, 49 
minutes after taking o ff  at 7:07
ruBway on wbidi R landed.

The slopped ta Wert Tai-

e t a i ^ t a  the Partmodb aad 'the 
appor lUd Rtosr VaOay 
ward to Narth OenM

But ta Sooth OHtral mM Sonlb- 
ooM Tixaa. rata fofl and tatoa 

dnfl gray 
ctauda. Soma very Bsht rata was 
repoited at far north a t Dnltas.

Thare was s ta  a cover of mow 
on tho ffouad ta Wtet Tsxas 
whore tempernturae were aoer m  
degrees. Atatae had 4 tacbes af 
taow on tha and ta tha
naartiy mountatai the mem sraa 
M tachoa daep. Itabbock had 3 
inchoa ef snow ea the ^m m d  mM 
B  Paw ana tack

Thai day a mtxtura of onow. 
stoat and rata f d  in Iha Itanhan- 
dto, louth Plains mM ao lar oonlh- 
oaM no tenrttan Tho PaShneilta
dty of ChfViraoi rapoctod fonr 
tPCMS Of now  ootwg tw  ■nor* 
noon. Snow wM fog eat vtaibillty 
to throo mitos r t  B  Paso MMtand 
and Lobbach rsportad mow ataa.

Ihsoday night twa tadtoo of 
mow coverad tho p onnd M MM- 
laod. Van Hhw and Ldbbeck and

’ R was flown by a crew 
from the 5th Bombardment 
Wing at Travis AFB. CaUf.« 
on a cloaed circuit coiirae to 
B  Pass. Tax.; Aadraws AFB, 
Md.; Harmoa Boat. Newfonad- 
land; B l l s a a  AFB, Fairbanks. 
A ta ^ ;  PhBHp. 8 .D.; and back

U. OpL Ihomaa I t  Grtosom. 3k . 
Rapid 8J}.. cMmaodad Ibn*

tha htoOorie flight, a miadon af 
tha Itratanic Air Command's 
combat ready alsrt torcea.

Tha swept-wtag BOG ta today's 
aceompliduBsat sMighad osSAm 
psuadi gram nt tahadf. R ta iSi 
M  hag. R h  from tha 33rd 
Bomb Mqomk m  at lYnvis, a eons- 
poaant af tha Mdi Ah PWea omih 
mondad by U . Oen. Archia J . Old

M ai^  AFB. Rtsordde, Calf.
Oen. OU said tha fliitat ta fur

ther evidHMs sf tha SAC ^obal 
eapddMty.

"Tht BaaO, eHBbimd with tha 
Round Dog 
mladli. is oao of Hte

"Thh 
ad again the
ttan's 
N sdiatyta

la Wait an tech of
at (ha

ONE TIME PAYMENT
Tako advantago of I V  HoraM's 
Holiday B a i ^  Rate, m d  send 
your chock for I1S.I8. This 
moans tV  BoraU daHvered to 
your door ta Big Spring for a

TMs h  a aavtag. and it Is a 
graat cenventence t# you. since 
yon wont kave to pay ybsr 
carrier boy evory srook.
II III! II ■ ■  I l l j I

nmnity of Wtagala 
Colorado Ctty, Mundsy. Thacels, 
Stamford, Bisckoaridgo and Sny* 
dor ta that arsa fscordad onnw 
white Footland and Roacoo iw- 
eeivod SAH n U  sr driaria.

TV  flead-th rea lm id  Trinity 
and Sabina Rhrsro ta NSrlh Can- 
Irfl and Nnthaad Tmaa recnivud 
IHtta mcioture and condittoaa can- 
tinned te improse.

Highways ta IV  Morm area 
gsBorafly rrmataod epen altheugh 
the mate Hi^rarav DeoerUaewt 
rsportad driving haxardous be- 
eanm of Idng ceadKtaao ta wuM- 

rsmatasii mootly dandy 
t e  state wflh temper 

ta t e  SOS. Maxi-
___________   irea Wadnaodny
iiiursleg ra ited  from ST nt LSb- 
bock ta 41 at ~

Elaewhara,
IT digraaa. Lnikia M, Gahrooton 
W. Hoostan 40. Corpm Chrtati M, 
Larode a .  tan  Aagola K  Junc- 
tton a ,  8m  Antonio a .  Aartta 
a .  Waco a .  Daflaa a .  FUri Worth 
S7. Mtoaral Walk W. Abitaao 34. 
Mldtaad B . WhM S3. B  Pam a .  
Amarillo a ,  DoBrnri B . ChOiram 
a .  Wichita FaOa t e  and Taxar

T V  BaG atao can cany a 
ta Bi ■

rtf
by afl
ta INrM Wnr ■

Niu lA van namon.
edtford. flL. plot: C at- Jb* 
P. Boiloy. IL tala. Kan., 

«: LL Od. ABm T. Wayna.
Ky..

CFrfl A.

imten ilaJ. JMn B  Smilk W, 
Mata), anvtetor; COpt. Jdui W. 
Klafamd. a ,  Dteudk Mtan. etae-
tn e ta  <
my L. Oobk Ml i  ■

la b o te  flews ta Lm
Angelm for tatorvtaw*.

Onw chief of t e  f f l i^  TJ 
BOy Gear. I
lewa. and at_____ .
SAgL Barnard D. Nlcka. M. Vtata. 
Wta., dU not fly t e  nstadon

Higtiwov Bids 
To Bo Tokon
AUFTlIf (API 

takm today for 
seta

I V  ttfhwny
Inted a . l l 7.MI ta 
d«r.

..W ds w a  be 
SON rand p n f

Bids May Be Let 
On Webb Project
A milboo dollar project far rsn- 

smy sxtsestons aad atitod fndlRfae 
at Webb AFB wiB be up for n 
probably letttas bare Thursday.

Col. Roland P. WsM. dhtrict 
engtaosr for t e  Port Worth dta- 
trkt if  t e  U J. Am y Corps of 
Bagtasers, w il V  hm  for t e  
bU op suing ta t e  SeUtas Hotel 
at 3 p.m. A targe number «f ecn- 
tracton aad mppUen «n  expect
ed to V  here tar t e  ooenrim.

L. W. Devis, rmidont saginaar 
ta charge of te  Wert Thus arm 
offtot, explatood AmI t e  bids 
would cuter a psralM ransray. 
extonoioa of taxiwayt. roads Ugbts 
sad othor (adlKios. Construction 
wiB taB under t e  mporvhfon of 
Davta and hta staff.

Prapoaah for t e  srork wfll 
cuvsr a .M  cable yards of con. 
croto pnvomont, 13.400 rabh yards 
ef ttaxibh baoo. T JSI foes af hrt 
mix aepkak: llltT  sqaara ynrte 
ef stabilised bam: runway and 
taxiway patattag: 3.1IS flnoar 
fort M iktoeh ta iMncb starm 
drrtn: miaoalanaons entvarto; 
handwalh; monbotoe and surfam 
tatats: Hasar foet of kmm,

bank: tartaflrtton of t i l  Mrttali 
m atter Hghts and baooM ris IghO-
ing otnietarm, and tartal 131.8 
Insnr fort ef i
enble; addttka to 
tricai work

ISC rillSTMS mu FIBITTB

n
I
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DIAMOND 

CREATIONS

t  Ommmdt Ifiit*  t l  i«vil B«tIo«v 
U abrw kakU  M iu p r ln g . Bxp«i»>

E U m at t^MiOTi^ B sflor with 4 fl«r7_^dlaoioadt M caat 14K 2^  
tS -Jav c l ■•▼ •■•■It a ip a a ilo a  - ~ .

$Ij09\ $ 2 7 .5 0
braealai. 
$1j00 ww*lp
JŜ J)

J«w«l Baylor. Smart axpansioa 
DMd

$ 4 2 .5 0  $ 1 M  m ttk kr $ 3 3 .7 5

backod by o writton guarantool

Graoofullr taporod ekan- 
nal Mt with 19 nuipilAoont 
Zalo diamondf in 14K 
(old.

$ 3 0 0
MMtiUir Urmi I

I 1 ^  V 4

Bloron rar« diamondf eompol 
DOW briliianco In tbia 24 K (old 
bridal pair.

Bn(a(«mcnt rin( $ 2 2 5
Woddin( band $ 7 5  

tHomiktif t«mu

A full V4 carat diamond aolitairo 
b i(h li(k ta  tho now Galaxio  
mountin( In 14k (old.

En(a(enMnt rln( $ 1 3 6  
Woddin( band $ 9 .9 5

*1̂

m

s, •'P- ^ ^ ',1

Nt

Nov nirrod brido and noom 
pair witb 9 Zalo diamondf on* 
twlaod ia 14K (old.

Groomb rln( $ 3 0  
Brido's rln( $ 2 9 .5 0

$$jOO tMmtUp

Eiqnifito 9>diamond dinner 
r1n( in oxclufieo 14K (oid aet* 
tin(. A fashion find at

Ma(nificont diamond rin ( In 
now matculino aotting of 14K 
(O ld, Florontino flniah.

$ 1 5 0
SSJHf W0*klw

$ 1 9 5
$lfXX> ofoatJUp

Ei(ht raro Zalo dlaasooda iynita 
tkif bridal pair ia 14K gold AfK- 
tail nK>untia(.

Ea(a(amfnt rla ( $ 7 5
Woddiaf rla ( $ 2 5

$1J1$

BAYlOt DAY *N DATi

$ 1 3 0
9-

rlDf
H M  waaUa

bova Say af vaok and 
datal 8alf*aHadia(, 17-Jovol nxwo- 
■ma* Watar* and ahockprood. 8tai»>

BAYLOR
VISCOUNT CHRONOMETER
Toatad ia I  peoitioasf Bakad, rafi Igar*
atadi Kapt parfact tliaa thronghontl 
StU-mrtmdiag, vatorproof.* Stainlaao

ni itm  tmahtdf f»4rrml  I

Stormite 
Camera Set

SAVE ON RUGGH), GOOD-LOOKING 
-̂̂ :r**^pUTURA

MOLDED LUGGAGE

FOR HER. .  14K BRACELET AND CHARMS
Mala HaoM

$4 J O
$ 6 .5 0 1

BUY NOW 
FOR

CHRISTM AS

TMpb B ^  1 *
«/

JaM $ 7 J 0

* i r
$6 .95

Complete Set 
Inctadee camera 
wMli koilt-lB naah 
altaciuneat, niia, 
balba, battorlea.

6-Pc. Stainless 
Steel

S T E A K  S ET

4

Wiper clean with 
damp doth! Set in- 
cludee S2* oeemi(ht 
caae, 34 H* Pullman 
case, 14* train caaa 
Aiura blue or char
coal

Na Monay Dawn 
$1.00 Waakly

6 stainlast ataak knivaa, built to last 
foravar . . . tarafad bladaa navar naad 
aharpaning.

57 PC. SET EXQUISITE
IMPORTED CHINA

Y  H O >W

lo ean '**" .

Compfefa 
Sarvlca for $

plataa, braad
Suttar plataa.

B'v.'jV.

■■ JU S I

iBcIodaa I  oach din- 
aar 
and
capa, aaaaara, fnrft 
diakaA aoap bovla 
PLUS traamar, aoo- 
trad aaear, plattar, 
aad bakar-aarvar.

O N ir

Na Manay Dawn 
$1.00 Waakly

•=rd',

i .

I  -rm^
* 1 -  m tv K t

INCLUDING 4 EXTRA CUPS

DORMEYER ELEQRIC
M lX a — GRINDER — CAN OPENB B A Y L O R

Six-
T  ronsistor

Powarful 10- 
•pood mlxar. 
A atom atla  ta a  
opaaar aliminataa 
] a ( ( a d  a d ( a a  
lo a ip la ta  w itk  
food (riador at- 
taehmont, two mlx- 
lag  bowla. Ckoleo 
of colort.

9 • traaalstar r a d i o  
vttk earrrla( eaoo 
aad  earpkaac . . . 
voadarfal loao aaal-
Hy. The perfect gift.

tax

$ i :t s ^  O e ^

OPEN NIGHTS T IL  9:00 T IL  CHRISTMAS

41
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Crossword Puzzle
Acmoss

1 Carry out 
mitructiont 

5. Alack 
I. Old place 
ot cloth 

11 Doty 
11 Rckuo 
14. Paraonality 
15 Act of 

Mnding away
17. Study
18. Horaa
10 Cultivation 
21 NeRativa
23 Incllna
24 Vipar
27 Old card 

Rama
20 Ceremonlaa 
32. Slava 
34 Sweat potato

98. Praia 
maaninf half

37 Sour and 
bitter

3l./Softhair
41. Aikpay> 

roant
42. Act aullan 
44. Jewel
48 Outline 
40. Roman data
99. TranaRraia 
54. Work out

in detail 
98 Recline 
57 Emanation 
58. Acknowl. 

edfa
50 EnRltth 

'  river
60. Second hand
61. Refracting 

flast

□ a [ i L ]  □ □ □ □  □ □ □

lO IV lA lL■U llA M P EIT $1
Q D Q a

□ □ □  □ □ □  o i a  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ a E ]  □ □ □  

a n a  a o B a

□ a a Q
Solution of Voetarday’a Puula

DOWN
1. Variance
2. Lure 
1 Gaelic
4. Arabian 
country

5. Donkey 
8. Part of a
shoe

/ r I r - r * ^ T " TT
n W~
W ?i
ta t

It
ii

7 r I
i

w 31
» li I w W' i «
17

w
34 m 4i

P
H

4i . 44

w ♦4
a

V'./AIf 1 n
A '''M ii

7. Prolt
8. One who a**-̂  
changer for 
money

i. Took back
10. Excited
11. U ft
18. False goo 
20. Deposited 
22. Dally 
24. Son of 

Abijah 
29. Dry
28. Makes ready 
28 Simpleton 
90. Large bird 
31. Iniquity 
33. Amphibian
39. Drinking 

vessel
38. Dresser
40. Italian river 
43. Ankle bone 
49. Ethical
48. Cancel
47. Flower
48. Female 

horse
90. Body of a 

church
91. Jacket 
92 Useta

needle 
98. Poor

eaa tnn la i

DEAR ABBY

AGE OF UNREASON
ly  Abigail Van Buran

Watermelon Lad 
Dies O f Cancer
SAVANNAH. Go. ^AP) -  Tlw 

phicky boy with eoncer whooa 
wiah for freoh wotonMloiw 
teuchod thoiuaiidg of hearta. !• 
dead. ^

Littla Danny McDoufald, 8, of 
Bhifftoa, S. C.. took a turn for 
the woraa at home Tueadw and 
waa taken to Savannah’s Memor
ial Hoepital, whore be died about 
an hour after arrival.

Dannv had bean in and out at 
hoepHafa since September when 
doctors discovered he had cancer 
of the lymph glands.

Early this month tba youngstsr 
told Ms parents, Mr. and Ifrs. 
Daniel McOougnld, that he would 
like to have some watermdon.

His request reached aa far as 
Miami, Fla., where Mayor Robert 
King ordered a watermelon fkwn 
from Honduraa.

Danny onjoyod the watermelon 
Just as he did the Christmas pres
ents that wers given him ahead of
time.

President Gets 
Annual Checkup
WASHINGTON fAP) -  Preal- 

dent Eisenhower is in Walter 
Reed Army Hoepital, completii 
the eecond pnaee of his annu 
medical chednip.

Eisenhower entered the hospital 
Tuesday night after a White 
House reception for Chief Juetice 
Earl Warren and the eight as- 
aociate justicee of the ^ r e m e  
Court, Atty. Gen. WiUijan P. Rog
ers and other top Judicial and le
gal officers of the government.

Press Secretary James C. Hag< 
erty said the President h e b  fine 
but wanted to finish his physical 
CTamlwation. The first phaM of 
tha checkup was Sept. 15 and 18. 
Eiaenhower is expected to stay in 
tba presidential suite at Walter 
Reed until saroetime Thursday.

DEAR ABBY: What cause* a 
man to leave hia wife, children, 
home and church (or another 
woman?

I was married to a man for 21Cars. I loved him and tried my 
st to be a good wife and mother. 
I was happy and thought he was, 
too
Out of the blue he told me he 

was in love with another wom
an He packed up and moved 
out He left me su  months’ 
pregnant wi^i a 14-month-old 
baby and tour older children. The 
woman he left me for ia 12 years 
younger than I am. He met her 
at work. She knows our religioo 
doesn't allow cUvorcc and remar
riage but she doesn't care My 
hu.sband is heggiag me for a di
vorce. My heart says no My 
friends say ves I'm all mixed up.

DEAR BROKEN - HRARTEDt 
The answer U year first qaea 
tian. “W1MI eaoaes a m m  la 
leave kla wife, ehIMrea. haac 
and rharrb far aaather waosaa,** 
la “Teaparary laaalty.** (TMn

Election Code 
Is GOP Target

Tower, Defeated;Republican 
Candidate, W ill Run Again
DAIiJiB <AP) — RepobUcon 

John O. Tower, declaring hfanaaK 
"tha only genuine conservative 
candidate." 'Tueeday aanounced 
hia candidacy for the U J. Sanate.

Tba former Wichita PaOs gov
ernment profeeeor, defeated ta bla 
race ft>r tha SenMe aeat in tha 
Nov. g general eiectkm, said: *T 
think I can win srithout a runoff.*’

Tower waa defeatad by Viea 
President-eiect Lyndon B. John
son after a heated campaign and 
a strong race.

Tower told a press eonfereooe 
that the biggest Job fadM  Con- 
grees it "to put the brakes on 
these purported liberal wdmom  
which can debaae our currency 
and undermine our rights."

He said he is "the only ganafna 
conservative candidate now in the 
race." He imrfied that fonnar 
Sen. WilUnm A. BWdey of Dallas, 
a well-known conaorvative and aa 
announoed candidota, loans to
ward the liberals.

"What ia a ‘new frontier* eon- 
sMvative," he said, referring to 
Binkley’s support at the Demo
crats in the general dection.

He called U.S. Rep. Jhn Wright 
and State Sen. Henry B. Gonsaka. 
both candidates in the special 
Senate race, "certaialy Uherab.** 
He said "Gooxalei is a wMl known 
liberal, the darling ef tbs ultra- 
liberals.’’ He c l a i m e d  Wright 
voted with coneervativ* congrasa 
men only 98 per cent of the time.

The 25-year-old Tower. labeOiag 
the Republican platform verins 
the DemocrMic platform ae “rao- 
son vs. radicalism." said the OOP 
platform is more raalistic tad  
more coneervativ* than the Dwa- 
ocratk.

He said be would campaign on 
his conservative platform ha oaad

government 
aovocate of

fai the gioerM 8iactlon. Be then 
polled n u n  votes wfaQe Johnson 
reoeivod 1.285JK.

He deecribes hinaelf as a mod- 
arate la dvil rights, a boUavor 
hi "flaad responsibility." aa ap- 
panent ef deficit 
WModiag sad m  
states riB>ts. "state reeponalhU- 
Hy." and freeing “agriedture 
from federal subsidy and con- 
tid ."

Tower’s announcemeat T>naday 
apparently gav* no anewer to 
speculation ttiat former Gov. Al
lan Shiver* wil enter the race. 
Shivers *aid i r  New York that 
he had no comment except that 
*T still have it under coneidera- 
tiOB."

Some poUtieal eiieervers said 
earlier tb ^  <fid not believe Tower 
would run if Shiven ao«tgbt tho 
Job.

Nomtd Judgt
AUSTIN (API—John Barron ef 

Bryan waa namad Judga of the 
I6t t  District Court Tuesday, sac- 
oaeding Judga W. T. McDonald 
who has raaigBad to tA e a place 
on the Court of Criminal Appeals 
Jaa. 28. Bamn, oounty and dfot- 
rict attornay of Brans CowRy. 
has practiead law ia B ryn  mere 
than 20 years.

Tower add ha wtt hawe "ths
soppoRt df tha OOP orgaafoatlon.** 
Ha said ha conferrad Toaoday 
with State ‘ RaDabUcan CMkmaa 
Thad Hutcheacn at Houston and 
National GOP Chairnun Thruston 
Morton by tdaphono.

Son. Barry G o l d w a t e r .  the 
staunch RapubUean oonaervative 
from Arlaona. cams to Texas to 
campaign for Towar in the min
eral eiectioa. He d io  received 
support from former Gov. Coke 
Stevenson and former Gov. Daa 
Moody.

Date for tha tp tda l efoefian has 
not been set staee G«v. P rin  Dau- 
iel cannet call it until Johnaan ra- 
signa. Btakiey will ba appointed 
interim senator  following Joha>- 
son’s resignatWin.

Neither the Repubheana nor Iha 
Democrats wiB hold prianariea. 
Under new laws, a runoff win be 
hdd if no candidde receivea a 
majority vote over a l  the other 
eanddatea.

W A T C H E S  
5 . 9 5  a n d  U p  
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HOITSTON (APl-Texas Repub- 
liram will try to get the legiMa- 
turr to changv the Texas Election 
Code w there will be no more 
confusion about how improperly 
marked ballots should he treded

Throe Texas Republican lead 
ers made a Joint statement Tueo- 
day saying they plan no appeal 
from the fede^  court's ruling 
against their suit of a recount of 
Texas' votes in the presidential 
election Thad Hutcheson, state 
GOP chairman, said the Republi
cans will present ’’specific rec
ommendations'' to the legislature 
next year

The Republicans asked Federal 
Judge Ren C  Connally to order 
a recount of more than 1.250.000 
paper ballots because, the Repub
licans claimed, more than tOO.OOO 
votes were thrown out by eiectkm 
Judgee because voters failed to 
mark out the Prohibition and Con
stitution parlies vrhen they voted 
for Republicans or Demorrata. 
Other jadgn counted such votes, 
the Republicans said.

Connally threw the case out ea 
tho ground it was an deetkin con
test and not in the Jurisdictlea 
of a foderal court.

"After eonsuHatioa with Iha 
special aitorncyt who hantBod tha 
case for the Republican elector* 
and voters, and consklsring tha 
short time remafniBg before the 
electoral college meets, we have 
concluded that further appeal 
would only result in confusion and 
additional c o n t r o v e r s y  wftb- 
out producing practical or moral 
benefits.” the statement said.

"Our staff is working on a re
port to assemble all the defects 
in the election and we will take 
steps to present this report, wfth 
specific recommendations, to 
kRislature," Hutcheson said

I.eM than two hour* after Coo- 
nally threw out the suit Monday, 
the State Board of Canvaaam 
met and certified Texas' 24 Dam- 

* ocTstic elsckira, who are pledged 
to vote for Sen. John F. Kennedy 
in the electoral college Monday.

Stanton Places 
High In Contests
STANTON (9C) -  Stanton High 

School twirlers brought homo a 
btmdk of awards from the high 
school twirling contests held Set- 
urday in OdesM.

Marsha Bristow and Ruby Doah- 
ler won socoad divlskm awards. 
Wanda Smith. Wilma Doahicr and 
Patricia Miller received second 4L 
vision awards. Sns Ragland a  
Glenna Wabb look fourth dMMi 
awards.

Larry Haggart, M tba >orior 
high schoolaaas, was a divMoa 
on* ratiiig.

Mmetluiet passes ter “Isv*.") 
Dm T make say decit less while 
ym ar* ia aa sntlsB*l tumalt. 
Year hoshaad may find Us way
hack to the werld sf reality seen, 
la the ateaattase, 4sll hiai "No 
divMTe!"

• • •
DEAR ABBY: TThen a hostaas 

has a party and some gueets 
bring other people, and a card 
table has to be set up ia addi
tion to the big dining room table 
which seats 14. WHO should sit 
at the card table? My husbaad 
says the “(xtra gueets’’ who were 
not inrttad by us. I say my hus
band should sit at the big table 
and I should sit at the little one 

NOISE AT OUR HOUSE
DEAR NOISE: la the ease sf 

TWO UMei ths host ih«iM stt 
st SOS, the hssiess al the
stkfC.

o o •
DEAR ABBY: A boy wrote la 

telling you he thought it waa a 
“sin for his mother, who was 44. 
to have a baby. Well. I doet 
thh* It’s a ’’sin.'* but I havs 
news for you—I doubt If anv wt 
an in her right mind would go ta 
for it. at age 44, on puipoae.

I am 42 and have a a a w 
grandchild. My daughter wont oa 
a trip and I am caring for hsr 
baby, rv s  been up for three di 
and three nights and I can't i 
straight—but the baby ia atm 

strong. Women poet 40 
leave weft enough aloM. 

and lot the youngor onae Increase 
the population. I have no sym
pathy for them, and neither will 
their huxbanda. TTiey'll Mi 
through it all

DEAD TIREO

W A R D S
N *  I  M  V  , V  A  H  U

S i g n a t u r e AUTOMATIC Z IE  Z A E  
SEWING MACHINE

WITH GENUINE HARDWOOD DESK

A LL NEW MODEL
gotaiR
ahouM

CONFIDENTIAL TO O. K.i 
Plars a raw heefrtesh aver year 
aye sad the* plaev a tws4ach 
atrip sf adheUre taps aersas yw 

watk. a • •
For a personal reply, aend a 

seif-addraaaed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY. Box 2985. Beverly HiM. 
CaUL

• • •
Who pays for what? For Abhy's 

pamphlet, "How T* Have A Love
ly Wedifing." sand 10 cenU to 
ABBY. Box 2985. Beverly IBDs. 
CaHf.

PAY '5 DOWN
No Monthly Payments Until 

February, 1961
c

VERSATILEI

ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMmTS

GUARANTEED
For 20 Y«on! No SfrongMr 
GuorontM on emy

Wby'lioodTimr 
Chariie Soffen 
Uneasf Bladder

Other

■ay baa■ hnddwbaaOnwlM satlBO or driokhw 
source of mJd. bto aaaoyna — 
krkatiOM'-nafcins you fsti raftm. 
teatt, Oncomfortahlt. And if 
resdsM nights, wnh naaskw backacha, 
headaebt or muscular achM aad paiaa 
dua to ovsr-exartio*. siraia or 
Iknial upset, sm addhtg to your a 
— do**l wait — uy Doan's 

Doaa’s FMs set 9 ways for weedy 
relief. I — IlMy base a sotehlag sftact 
oa Madder irrftatham. 2-> A foR 
rsUrvkiB actio* oo saasmo backamK 
haadacnes, muscular achm and pam
1 -  A wonderfully laid diurstic a c te

y ta rs . L arsa , 
a s a a o a y  sTia

.9.
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New Secretary

Tax Issue Hurts
State, Expert Says

Pr«tldMit-eler< J«)ui F. KniBrey. Mt. tUaet witk D«aa Ru>k at 
h« aaaaMacM Ratk't appoiatinmt at S««retar7 af StaU at a aewt 
raafrrcace la Pain B«ark, Flarlda.

Prober Silent
On Testimony
BEAUMONT <AP>—Rep Tom 

James ot Dallas Tuesda) declined 
to reveal his testimony before a 
Jefferson County grand jury but 
declared again tiie Beaumont-Port 
Arthur area “is the prime prob
lem in the breakdown in law e«- 
forcemenf in Texas 

The vice chairman of the Texas 
House General InvestigaUng Com
mittee called “organised crime 
here the oldest, the best organ
ised and the most open to the 
public of anywhere in the stale.” 

Tom Hogan of Port Arthur, the 
grand jury foreman, and James 
reused to discuss teaUroony In
the 9»-minuU hearing, although 

ted withJames later talked with newsmen 
Janes said the oommittee sin- 

glad out Beaumont for investiga
tion on the recommendation of 
the Department of Public Safety. 
He said the committoc asked the 
DPS to pinpoint pniticnlar araaa 
ia the state where there had been 
paiticttlarly flagrant breakdosma 
of law enforcement

bee Department, t h e agents' 
names became known to the un
derworld

“To protect the lives of the 
agents they were withdrawn and 
the investigation was temporarily 
halted.” he said. “At that time 
state authorities advised Griffin 
that a serious problem existed."

“I think it is astounding that 
there has been no official denial 
by the district attorney or sheriff 
that they have allowed gambling, 
bookmaking and vice to exist con
trary to law.” he said. "The only 
protest has been to the existence 
of dope traffic."

James said the committee may 
not hold public hearings here be
cause not enough time remains 
before it must make a report to 
the legislature in January

GKOUND WORK 
“They told ns Amarillo and the 

Beaumoot-Port A r t h u r  area." 
James said “Ground work had 
already been laid in AmariDo and 
the committee mored into the 
Panhandle. When we finished the 
investigation ia Ammillo we start
ed studying the possibility of sa 
Investigation in Besnmont 
Port Arthur “

James said the raid b f T 
Rangers in Beaumont II days ago
__ actually a springboard for

the investigatioa aow under way.” 
Dial Atty. Ramie Griflln in

vited James to tM fy  before the 
grand Jury after the legisUtar la4  
week charged that wide open a m 
bling. proeUtution. o p a  saloaMbling. proeUtution. o p a  salocM 
nnd the narcotics trade nourished 
in this Texas Gulf Coast arm 
The House committee instructad 
James to appear

Jotmo told usw Dtu before the 
hearing he would nek the hay to 
c n e o t QrtfBn frtan a portim of 
bis testimony. He Mdd that if the 
lory did not do eo he would urith- 
hold acme of his tesUmouy. Grff- 
(la smited in n  aide’s room while 
James testified

WWV hEAUklONT?
J«ncs. asked by reporters why 

the investigation centered hers 
iMtead of Port Arthur. repBed:

"It was phyaicaDy impossible to 
assemble enough people h> raid 
all the kaowB p lem  where vice 
noorisbes ia Jsflerssn County, so 
we were enable to raid ia Pert 
Arthur

“The fact we raided only places 
ia Beaumont docs not m e a  that 
vice does not exist ia Port Arthur. 
Members of the committee were 
in Port Arthur about a week ago 
and foond gambliag. prosthutioo 
nnd ligoor rMstiom prerslmt 
thara.**

James said at a news coofer- 
saee before going before the 
grand jury thnt last sroek Gritfln 
“aasursd m t of bis cooperation 
with tht iwislry of oar comnit- 
tsc. Statements he has made 
siaos Umo lead me to doubt Uie 
hneerity of his offer ” 

INCONSISTENT
“His charge that a problem of 

narcotics doM not exist in Jeffer
son County is inennaistant with 
the farts as he himsetf has stated 
them.” JasMS snid.

He said that at the raqoaal of 
Griffin the DPI had seat*under
cover agents te Beaumont to help 
datamiae ttw asoreas of a heavy 
traffic in marijnnna and barbi
turates. ■

The Isgiaiatof said in spits of 
the fact that the names of the 

rwvosled onh to the 
County Sherirrs De- 

and the Bmuroont Po-

Lion Turns Up 
On Pastor's Porch
TEMPLE iA P )-4  baby hm t 

bdievsd M ala from the J e m  
J a m a  Trading Post in DsIIm

up OB the perch 
s homesf a Preabyteria ndnista’ 

hars Tuasdny 
Tht Rev Houston Hodges said 

he rsesived a tsispbone call from 
a  unMentiflsd parson telliag him 

'Hud If ha kuked m  hli front steps 
ha wanid And a  baby Hon in a

TV mlniater said the caller told 
Mm M w a  the saoc lion that had 
h a a  ta h a  Cram Dallas 

The Rav. U t. Radges called pe-
hes and sMd. “Yen nrolintjli wont 
baMam this, bat I to w  a Ud-

l i t  h a  k  Im K'M  dM 
psKa MaHa' o t t  lS» D alla

DALLAS (API—Inability to put 
Texas' financial house in ordei 
and to leave it alone for any 
length of time is harming the 
state's industrial development, 
the executive director of the Tex 
as Research League declared to
day

Alvin Burger also told the Dal
las Rotary Chib that *he legisla 
ture convening next month must 
raise $217 million in new taxes of 
the 1961-1963 biennium 

“Our apparent inability to put 
our state's financial house in or 
der and let it alone for any 
length of time is the big minus ;n 
our state tax policy as it affects 
industrial development," he said 

He recalled that the legislature 
enacted new tax bills in 1950. 51, 
51 55, 57 and "the whopping tax 

! bill of 1959 ’•
i 'The state could get by another 
two years—or possibly ^ r —with 
more selective taxes, including 
rate increases on some present 
ones.” Burger said "But if fiscal 
stability is believed to be a worthy 
objective, that objective will not 
be achieved by continuing along 
the selective tax route”

Without recommending specif
ically either of them. Burger men
tion^ as broad-based new taxes 
a 2 per cent sales tax he said 
would yield $125 million a year, or 
s personal income tax of 14 per 
cent which he estimated would 
raise $104 million.

He mentioned also the payrojl- 
eamings tax of 1 per cent, shar^ 
jointly by employer and employe, 
whicti the governor's state fiscal 
advisory committee proposed re
cently' as a $100 million a year 
revenue source. He said too 'ittle 
was now known about the tax to 
evTduate it.

‘In our preoccupation anth state 
problems, let's not overlook what 
goes on in Washington.” Burger 
said. ‘The so-called new frontier 
includes some federal aid pro
posals of questioned need and 
doubtful merit.”

He said the state lax problem 
“can't be solved in a vacuum.” 

'Taxes for aD governmert— 
federal, state and local—this year 
will take $13S biDion from the 
pockets of our taxpayers,” Burger

said “This amounts to about 30 
per cent of our national income. 
It is almost as much as the Amer
ican people are now spending on 
food, clothing and shelter com
bined”

He said about $36 billion of the 
total tax bill went to state and 
local governments and about 438 
billion to the federal government.

Invention Claimant 
Awarded Damages
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A man 

who charged a group of manufac
turers with stealing his idea for 
a device to help babtea walk was 
awarded $225,000 damages today.

A Superior Court jury returned 
a verdict in favor of William H. 
Reinholz, S7, after a six-week 
trial. His suit was directed against 
American Pipe A Steel Carp.. He
met Aircraft Con>., and four men 
identified as officers of the com
panies. '

Reinholz claimed he had showed ' 
his island baby walker to the de-1 
fendants more than six years ago.! 
He said they later set out to man
ufacture it under the name Ricky 
Jr. Bouncy Walker without offer
ing him compensation.

Entertainers Deti Arnai and Lu
cille Ball were named defendants 
in the original suit because they 
had Ucrosed the use of the name 
Ricky Jr. The case against them 
was dismissed.

Everything Coes Regardless of Price!

SAVE 25’' 35'"“ 50*" EVEN AS " I  r %

HIGH AS 7 5
ON FAMOUS BRAND 
DIAMONDS, WATCH
ES, JEW ELRY, LUG
GAGE, APPLIANCES 
AND SILVERW AREI

j ^ ^ 3 r i 2 i n o l ^ T a g ^ Q > n ^ ^ A I M S A e r c h o n d ^ s e ^ ^ R e a ( d ^ h ^ ^ r a 2 —D e d u c t ^ ^

_______________________  ______________________•  Bulova •  Benrus •  Gruan
•  Elgin •  Robot •  Hamilton 
#  LonginM % Remington

•  Ronson •  Schick •  G-E 
•  Sunboam •  Kooptako

•  Gorham •  Lunt Etc.
F A M O U S  B R A N D S
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FRANCISCAN WARE 
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Another great Texas landmark
If you want to know why James E. Pepper is so popular here, just taste it. 
This true American bourbon was born with the Republic 179 years ago. Its 
unusual smoothness and fine character haven’t changed over all 
these years. Ask for this quality bourbon tonight. You too will agree

n̂sthe Bourbon in good taste.
86 rtOOf • 6 YTAW OLD - JAMD I. Pf PPER & CO., LEXIBCTOII, KY.

IN G R A C IO U S  H O LID A Y  G IFT  W R AP
For Gracious Giving at No Extra Cost

Reg. $872$
KEEPSAKE 
Diamead Set 
Rrg. $275.M 
lO-Dlamead Set 
Reg. $T5.M 
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PEARL RING
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BIRTRSTONE RINGS 
Send Geld
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DOUBLE FACED $ 
CAMEO RING
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Shaefc Praof. Watar Proof $ 0 0 " $

D a n r u s  n aa l Marh Dowa . ......................
WRIST WATCHES
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Servlag Tray

FREE DIAMOND RING 
GIVEN AWAY DAILY 
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ALL YOU DO IS REGISTER
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VA Christmasa*

Plans Scheduled
•'Visit a veteran In the Veterana 

Ailministration Hospital during the 
(■(irislnwis holidays," V. J. Belda. 
local VA hospital manager, urged
today.

"I^dtients appreciate a personal 
sisil above all else at Chriitmaa,” 
he said It lets them know they 
ate not forgotten Iw their friends 
0: the community.*^

Bdda added, "If you can’t visit, 
write a letter, but try to spend a 
htile lime with patients who will 
not be able to leave the hospi- 
t.i; during the holidays ’’

For veterans who will be in the 
hospital, Belda said the tradition
al Oiristmas dinner will be served. 
Including turkey and all the trim-

JOHN A, 
COFFEE

ATT0RNEY.AT4.AW  
30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

mings, except to patients barred 
from such food by their doctors 
rSJ)ecial Christmaa activities are 

l^ng  planned at the VA Hospital 
throughout the holidays.

Sunday, Dec. 18. a m u p  led by 
Mrs. R. L. Mundt will siiu Christ
mas songs. The annual Cnriatmas
party is slated for Dec. 23 and 
F’rotestant services in the chapel 
are planned by Chaplain C. 0. Hitt 
at 9 a m. and 9:45 a m. on Dec. 25.

Organisations aasisting in prep
aration of the various Christmas 
programs include the American 
Legion and Auxiliary, VPW and 
Auxiliary. DAV and Auxiliary, 
Jewish Welfare, Elks, Red Crou, 
P-TA, WMU of the Baptist Church
es, Church of God, Forsan Study 
Club;

And Forsan Home Demonstra
tion Gub. Texas Federation of 
Wonwn's Clubs, Navy Mothers’ 
Club of Lubbock. World War I 
Barracks and Auxiliary, Eager 
Beaver Sewing Club, American 
Business Club, National Commu
nity Catholic Service, Salvation 
Army and the Gold Star Mothers.

Burns To Death
HOUSTON (\P> -  Garence 

Catching. 60. a Negro who lived 
I in a nursing home, burned to 
: death in a fire at the home Tues
day.

Enjoy Music A t . . .
Desert Sands Restaurant

and

Safew ay Store
B y  M U Z A K

For all Steroo Components 
3 l i o p  • • •

High Fidelity House

Red Chinese Cast 
Out Love For Hate

President Returns
President Eiseabower, weariag a heavy eeat and ranffler, faeee a 
chill wind as he steps off his plane ni snow-ewept Wnshlngten Na- 
tlMinl Alrpert, ending a gnMag week-end In AagnsU, Ga. Prena 
Secretary James Hagerty hnlds hit hat as he (ellews hki chief 
dawn the ramp.

Rope Trial Defendant 
Takes Poison Pill, Dies
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Leooard 

.Norman Hm»Ie>' Jr. stood up in 
the court where he faced rape 
charges and said, "Judge, I want 
to take my five o’clock pill"

He died a few minutes later, 
gasping to his foster unde and 
family doctor, "Help me. (^ase, 
help me I took .

Doctors St BaptJst Memorial 
Hospital said Hensley, 20. noi- 
soned himMlf late Tuesday, ap
parently by swallowing cyanldt.

His death followed a brief strug
gle with a bailiff and other offi
cers who sought to handcuff him 
after Dist Judge Archie Brown 
raised tha youlh’i hood from 
SSOOO to SSO.OOO 

Brown acted on testimony from 
the uncle, the boy’s foster father 
and a psychiatrist that Hensley 
was dangerous, mantnily iO and

incapable of tdling right (rom 
wrong.

Hensley’s trial on chargM of 
repeated criminal asaaoha on a 
teen-age housewife and mother of 
two childran halted uotO the 
court determined whether the 
youth was sane enough to stand 
trtal.

Brown, at the cloae of tha day's 
testimony, dismissed the Jury and 
recessed court nntil 2:10 a m. to
day after ordering the increaae in 
boiM) aikd direettag bailiff C. .1. 
O’Neil to take Henaiey into coa- 
tody.

Spectators said Hensler popped 
something into his mouth as 
O'Neil approached, then befan 
stnitflinf with the bailiff. O'Neil 
and two other officers hsndcnffed 
Mm and took him from the court

l y  JOHN BODEKICI -
TOKYO (AP) — A decade ago 

Mao Tse-tung's newly created 
People’s RepubUe of CUea. threw 
its Red shadow across an nlarmod 
Asia. Today, tho lengthenlag 
riiadow has crept half w a y  
acroos the earth to the Americas.

Despite the fact that his regime 
has been branded an outlaw for 
Ita aggnaaiOB in Korea a n d  
jigalnat Tibet. Mao’s ambassadors 
sit in chanceries from Baghbad 
to New Delhi, from newly inde
pendent Guinea to Afghanlitan 

Ho has walked into the Amer
icas by way of Fidel Castro's 
Cuba, 90 mih» from the U.8 . main
land.

And daaplte 10 years of bittsr 
U.S. opposition, Mao stands at ths 
thraabold to tlw United Natlooa. 
The world’s leaders conceded that 
a dUarmameat treaty without Ua 
assent would be IHtle more than 
a ecmp of paper.

In his 06th year, this round- 
faced, tofty-browwl son of peas
ants has b M  raised by his Com
munist followers to the eminence 
of a demi-god. His words, setions 
and even his thougUs art holy 
writ for MO million people.

One of the moet powerful men 
on eertfa, nntich of his power Is 
based on the most debO^ting of 
human emotiooe—hatred.

The China be rules is fanned 
daily by hatred of a dosra differ
ent and terrifying kinds—hatred 
of the United S U ^ , hatred for 
rich landlords, for counter-revo- 
hdionaiies. for Chiang Kal-thek, 
hatred for anyone who fails to 
conform.

•’Hatred,” said a traveler re
cently returned from Mao's Chi
na. ’*bas become an institution, 
particularly hatred for the UnUed 
Statoa. It la horrible to aee this 
vast human machinery run by only 
one fuel—hatred. If it used love, 
instead, it could become the moat 
powerful nation on earth.”

•nio catechism for the party 
faithful of Conumniist China Is 
Mao's coUectod works. A foorth 
etUtloa which appeared Oct. 1 has 
been ipioted approvingly by Com
munist leaders in recent weeks. 
Unfortunately for the peace of

mjad of Um Wait, tho laggHajs ig 
warlike.

“PoU)ica,” Mao said, ”U wa 
that ihods no blood whUo war is 
blood-ahaddlng polities.” la tha 
next braatfa ha adds, "Wa Ctn 
muniata ara oppoaad to aO km  
at unrighUoua war that fanpadas 
prograaa toward comimiiifom but 
are not opposed to rightaoos w an 
that promota prograsB.”

Couplsd with tlds kiad of taBc, 
P e lp i^ s  propngaadlsts boaat of 
the rtjfki bufld-op of a nalioaal 
militia which thpy dalm will put 
2M million man ondar anna, and 
warn tha Unitad Staton thM it 
will ba ernahad In any fatora wa

The image tha world aaas, tha 
one Mao apparently wfobes to 
project, la of a  groariag China, 
almost arrogantly unafraid of any 
anemy no matter how big.

Nixon (Quaker) 
Gets Baptist Vote
DA1XA8, Tax. (API—Whan tha 

191-membar Texas Baptist Exaco- 
tiva Board ballotad for a m  
chairman hers Tuesday, Dr. K. 
Owen Whita of Houston won by 
a landslide, bnt Vies Praaidant 
Richard M. Nixon rooaivad one 
vote.

Teliert counting votes said it 
was impossibls to tell which mano- 
ber voted for Nixon.

Board elticiala said tbay wa 
not surprisod that a dfo-hard Ra> 
publican might vote tar his favor
ite candidate, but ware slightly 
perturbed by the fact that Nixon 
is a Quaker, not a BnptiBt.

Big Spring (Tnxog) H#rold, Wnd., Dnc 14, 196D S A
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you*rt turw to find 
it hort—up to $2500
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•s MM ysa hsie Ihs sassy

dappiag CImMsws cdfo la. 
Cask Issss css bs snangsd 
«itb s ssaman al lasMs 
and s aasswa M tfieedy, 
atsfadsd Mnnos.
Cal M a  dap by ha olios- 
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< 400.00 <26.00
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CO N TIN EN TA L
TR A ILW A YS

Nnw additional through 
a c h a d u l o t  with Sihmr 
Eagloa Raatroom aguippad. 
buaaa for tho Chriatmao 
holidays.
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A Friendly Hand When You Need It

KINTUCKY STBAICNT SOUSSON WHISKIY -  fSOOS -  V YIAaS OLD •> OLD enAXTBI O ttTfttm a CO.. tOOtSTIlia. KaWTUCKX

OLYMPIC 19-Inch 
“Slimline” Portable TV

■ Hand-Wirtd 
Chassis

■ Aluminiztd 
Tubo

■ Intorftrtnct 
Rfjoctor

FREE 
DELIVERY

EM ENEE Electric Organ

•  6 Major and 6 Minor chords
•  37 Black and white keys
•  3 Full chromatic octaves
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122-304

A r v i n  „
6-Transistor)]

'Pmt/ibtfy Vtulj/y ^
•  5" Speaker 
e Automatic

Volume
•  Precision 

Tuning

i

170 684

6-Transistor

ONLY$1.25W M kty

LEFCO Tope Recorder
• Microphona
• Earphona
• 1 Spool of Topo
• 1 Take-up Reel
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WHITE'S
THL H O M l Of Cf-’fA U K  V A lU lS

Twh Bresbif
202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-S271 

OPEN T IL  1:30 NIGHTLY

G ive the present enriched by the past!
r

The noblest of all fine gifts is Old Charter—the rare scven-year-<^d Kenhickjr' 
Straight Bourbon in the classically beautiful Grecian Decahter. Fe^vely gifib'* 

' wrapped (at no extra cost) in royal red  ermine white, and glittering gold— 
Kentucky's Finest Bourbon greets the season grandly. Buy enough for evtry^ 
body on your holiday list

■BBUut ram AND HAiMMn aaao' >aTND<

■iTi'• ' ̂  ;

o u q u u h e r
K IN T U C K Y * !  F I N I f T  l O U K l O N

Tht Bourhon that didn't match fhs dock for Seota loag jfiont
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iSA  Bifl SpHng (T«xos) H«rold, Wed., Dec. 14, 1960

Youngsters Welcome De Gaulle
Ckil*«« wavtaf rrMch tri calart Mun>«a4 Pr«l- 
«Mt CiMrtM 4t Gm IW la tW Alfrrtaa t«wB of 
Aktiaa oa Ua waj to Baaglo. Days of rtoliaK. prta-

rlpally la Alfton aad Oraa. Ml a Iar(r toll of 
doa4 aad lajarod la tb« wako of tho ?• year-oM 
proaldeal'f viaft.

Kennedy Considering
Poage For Cabinet Post

WASHINGTWI (AP) — Pred- 
deot-elect John F. Kennedy was 
quoted as saylne today he is coo-
Mderine agpointinf Rep W, R 
Poaft. D-Tex., as secretary of
atxnenltiire.

Rep. Albert Thomas. D-Tex., 
aaid Kennedy told him that dur- 
1b(  a conference at the president- 
alect s home here.

This did not seem to rale out 
the possibility that sey-eral others 
who have been nMntiooed for the 
aricaltiire poet are also Mill ba- 
bif cooMdered

Some of Kennedy's campaiiB
rem ark have been interpreted as 

wo«ikl |o  toa promise the pqM would 
a llhheoatemer.

DOCU88EO
aundiac ia front of the presi- 

denl-eloct's Gcorfctowa borne. 
Thomas toM aeasmea ia raaponse 
to a qnaotioa that they had dis- 
cnaood for sacretary
of acriCBitnre.

**I toU him we have fot a rood 
f l U n i  in Texas, and he said 
he k  g t ^  him wnrtrtrratjon."

The ifWtodaal-olect'B moraine 
saet r al other 
and hk 8ecre- 

t ^  of O m erccH ksifnato. Got. 
~ ' of North Carohaa. 

srith Kennedy for

of commerce, and for positions in 
the field of intematioaal trade.

The ro\emor said no conclu
sions were reached regarding 
prospecti\e appointees, and added 
t ^ t  none will bo for some .time.

There was a possibility of Ken
nedy's announcing another ap- 
pointinent to his Cabinet dunng 
the day, but Hodges said in re
sponse to a question that Kennedy 
M  not discussed that matter 
erith him.

Kennedy now has filled flva 
Cabinet posts and stiU has five

and Labor; plus a postmaster 
general and an attorney general 

He filled one of the big ones 
Tuesday when he chose McNa
mara for the Defense post.

Apparently it took considerable 
persuading on Kennedy's part to 
get McNamara to give up hia 
$400.000-a-year job as Ford pres- 

j ident, a post he was named to 
only a month ago. and take the 
t2S.OOO-a-year Cabinet spot.

to | 0.
His fifth selecttoo. announced

W EATHER

late Tuesday, was that of Robert 
S Mc^'anmra to be hu secretary 
of Defense McNamara. 44. is 
president of the Ford Motor Co 

Kennedy is announciM no time
table for hia choices All he would 
ten reporters, camping outside 
hk Geof getowa doorstep in bitter 
cold Tuesday night, was that be 
expccta to compete his Ckbmet 
wkhiB the next few days 

WIDE V A R im r 
Most of his other appointments 

were with congressmen with a 
wide variety of iotcreka 

Among thoee expected to age 
Kennedy are Reps. James W. 
Trimble of Artansaa. Frank M 
dark  of Penneytvaoia. Leetcr R 
Johnson of Wisconsin. Albert 
Thomas of TOxas. Victor L. A» 
fnse Of New York. Editk Green 
of Orcipm. WdiaM J. Kirwsa of 
Ohio sIkI Francis E. Walter of 
rum sjliBnii

Bat Kennedy d o en t (tachMO aO 
his cnBers k  adranee Reporters 
noticed he left a big two-bonr gap 
k  kto ache dak  >Ml aftar noon, 
a fine spot for an awiwMicamaot 
If he has one ready.

Kennedy aUO mast pkfc eecre- 
tarks of Agricukart. Treaonry

Wests Return 
From Funeral
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Mr. and Mrs. Leon West have
u tamed from Carriso Springs, 
whare they attended the funeral of 
hk uade. Field Blanchard Blan 
chard, who was on a hanting trip, 
auffersd a heart attack and dM  
Sanday k  Crystal City Hospital 
He k  anrvivad by a wife and four 
children.

".After much thought." McNa
mara said ss he and Kennedy 
faced newsmen on Kennedy's 
front steps “I came to the con- 
rhisjon that personal considera
tions must be subordinated 
to sene the pubbe when request
ed to de so "

Among the personal ooosidera- 
twos McNamara had to give up 
because Ford does a M of busi
ness with the Defense Depart 
ment. the 24.290 shares of Ford 
stock he owns, plus an option on 
20 OM additional shares.

And what will this coat him*
"More than 1 like to say," Mc

Namara said. *‘l will forego prof
its of approximately three millioo 
dollars daring the next three to 
four yean."

Eddie Polacek 
Hear! Victim

Integration 
Forces Appear 
To Be Growing
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

forces backing integratioa of pub
lic schools here appeared strong
er today as 100 New Orleans civic 
leaders called for support of the 
Orleans Parish School Board.

The school board itself ended a 
meeting with legislative leaders 
in Baton Rouge with President 
Louis G. Riecke Sr. saying he 
was "very much encouraged” 
school financial problems may 
soon be eased.

No immediate break appeared 
likely in the white boycott that 
has limited attendance to a hand
ful of whites and one Negro at 
one integrated city school and Just 
three Negroes at the other.

The Legislature continued in its 
fourth attempt to replace die Or
leans School Board. The House 
passed the measure 86-4, and the 
Senate gave it a first reading 
and sent it to the Judiciary B com
mittee.

TO MEET
The committee was to meet to

day, with approval considered 
certain.

Two previous legislative at
tempts to tnu out the board have 
been blocked by the federal 
courts. A third attempt, passed 
to days ago. has been restrained 
by U. S. Dist. Judge J. Skelly 
Wright. The law is also being 
tested tn the State Supreme 
Court.

The statement by the civic lead
ers was considered significant 
since this segment of the com
munity had remained silent thus 
far.

In its statement, which also ap
peared as an ad in The New Or
leans Times-Picayune. the group 
called for "an immediate end to 
threats, defamation and resist
ance to those who administer our 
laws.**

They called for an end to street 
demonstrations and urged full 
support for "city officials, the po
lice and the duly elected School 
Board of the Parish of Orleans."

These groups have come under 
aegregationist fire for trying to 
keep law and order in the face 
of federal court integratioa or
ders.

PAYROU.f
Orleans School Board members

told legislative leaders they faced 
a total of 83.

■  »

CABO or THANKS
thank!  to the kind 

■aighhnri ralahvea aad 
k r  asiwesatnas of sym- 

polky, bnaaUM flowers and other 
‘ ‘ to oi daring

Eddto Polacek. king-time Big 
Spring rvskleat. was found dead 
at hk home ia the Bakh addition 
BortheoM of Big Spring U 30 p m 
today

Justice at Peace Walter Grice 
said that death was due to a heart 
attack He had suffered from a 
heart condition for several years 

Hk wife. Mrs Lena Polacek. 
had Mtempted to reach him at 
home by telephone, and when be 
did not answer, she caOed a 
neighbor who went to the Polacek 
home and found him dead Ar 
rangements are pending.

.128.000 in payrolb 
by Dec. 31 and had only $1,SS5.- 
000 ia sight.

Another indication of progress 
in the board's tangled financial 
situation came when State Edu- 
catioa Supt. Shelby Jackson dis- 
cloned he would m ^  Friday with 
Harold Porter the school board s 
chief Fiscal officer 

Senate aources reported after a 
closed-door session with Jackson 
that be and Porter would discuss 
ways to pay I.OOO ok) checks, to
taling 856.000. issued by the school 
board.
* The board's fiscal troubles arose 
when the Legislature frou school 
board funds, and the banks re
fused to accept their checks.

Contimied near-freexing weath- 
ar once again kept demonstrators 
away from Frants and McDon
ough No. 18. the tsro schools in
tegrated Not 14. There were 
three demonstrators at McDoo 
ogh. none at Frantx. Tuesday 

Tlie number of whites attend
ing Franti fell from S3 laat Tues
day to eight last Friday Eight 
also attended Monday and Tues
day.

Hov/ard County Education
Study Presented Trustees

Rtltos«d
J. C. Grkghy. ckarged in coun

ty ooarl srith having passed a 
worthkas dwek. waa releaaad to- 
<ky

Plont For Prayer
WHEATON. IS te  -  The Na- 

Uonari Aaaociatioo of Evangeiicak 
is distnbuting special worship 
materials for use in churches next 
FH) 17 on "World Day of Pray-

Aggies Slate 
Meeting Today
Members of tho Texas AAM 

Ckib will meet at 8 p m today 
to elect new officers and make 
final plans (or the veniaon bar
becue itatad Thursday for State 
Hospital patients and employes 

All members were urged to be 
on hand, according to James Tid
well, president Tm  meeting will 
be held in Don Newsom's store 
on Gregg St

The dub is planning to feed 885 
patients and employes ■  the hos
pital Thursday between • 30-7 
p.m.

af Mrs. Dock WaDaoa
6au> or'hiANKS

TO 08r BM  fnHMt, MIBnOOTl, SKI
ralatleaa. aad la tha blood doners, 

to oipraaB oar atooore ap-

Trapped Negro Is Rescued
for Bmpathetic ottcB-l 

.flariu tribotaa andtka. boafoUAd
extended to ns at 

of oar beloved wife and

By Workers In Mississippi
ttw

I 'IN'-

Lawk Forgua 
W. L. f fo e ^
Hartiart Stewart
Hr. aad Mrs. B R Stewart
Mr. and Mrs T. L. Marshal)

l*“-

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Honie

IM Qrotf 
M AM HM I

HOLLY SPRINGS. Mks. (AP) 
—Raacoe srorkers looped ropes 
around a trapped man today and 
pulled him fret tram the red, wet 
sand af a eiateni to which ha had 
baea trapped for almost 34 hoars.

Weak bat calm throughout hia 
ordeal. Harry Miller. 44. Negro, 
was hMicd out of the 38-foot ck- 
torn by crews who had worked 
since noon Tuesday to free him.

Millar, who helped direct his 
own raacoe, was coasekwa and In 
good ■liiits He was put in an 
ambalsaMe and taken to a hos
pital.

Hie raacue workers, both whites 
and Negroes, took tnrna In crews 
at 18 descending into the treach
erous sand and digging to free the 
trapped mao.

Only fraU, makaahift aboring 
whlck they had beta ahk to rig 
during the night pratoctod them 
from the ernmbling walla ef the 
ektern.

Hto traacheraus sand buried 
Mllkr a  to hk chto. By dawn 
today, (fottan M  a a evetkd the 
appar pant af hk body. iMai,
TVp$§ WWW M B M  WMH m i  mmS
MBer w «  palled froa.

Holly I p r l ^  k  about 48 miko 
paadtoadt of Memphk, Toon.

IRnb tha rapa waa saoaradi 
■ im l'IO Bor'B  body, about 38 
■oa k tfm  a gnakul hawL Thai

tug was ended temporarily by 
Miller's moans.

At that point, an hour from 
safety, Miller almost gave up. He 
called a weak plea for the sheriff 
to crawl In and get bis wallet and 
hold it for his wife and five chil
dren.

Then he directed a rescuer to 
ohtsdn a hoe. to he used in work
ing the sand back from his body. 

The hoe did the trick.
"We want one more pull. Har

ry," a rescuer shouted
And out came Miller, weak, 

encrusted with sand but apparent
ly little the worse for wear.

A tube in hk mouth provided 
oxygen from above, where men 
with thovek worked cautiously in 
an effort to free him. Late Tues
day night they mercifully placed a 
banel over 1̂  head to keep the

The long awaited study of How
ard County education was pre
sented to trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent 'School District Tues
day by Dr. W. E. Barron and 
Or. Glenn Barnett. The study was 
prepared through the Office of 
Schoed Surveys and Studies of 
the University of Texas.

The survey looks at education 
in thk county as a whole, and 
only in a few instances are com
parative figures between districts 
pointed out. However, the re- 
March has been relatively 
thorough and comparisons for 
better education county-wide can 
be drawn. Dr. Barron said.

The county enrollment figures 
show a marked Increase above 
similar Increases on a nationwide 
basis. From an average member
ship of 6,554 in the 1958-60 school 
year, the report estimates 9,156 
as the average in the Big Spring 
schook by 1965.

Increasce in other districta tn- 
dude Coahoma, 796 from 674;

Forsan, 532 from 391; Center 
Point, 98 from 93; Gay Hill. 101 
from 94 and Vealmoor, 44 from 
39.

Moving from school population 
to facilities, Barron noted there 
are 228 elementary classrooms in 
the county and 211 are utilized 
He said there is an average of 
24.5 pupils per room. In the Big 
Spring district, he lists various 
needs, for instance that tho laike- 
view elementary building should 
be abandoned, six rooms at Kate 
Morrison are substandard and 
more room is needed at Washing
ton Place.

Barron said there is ample room 
in the Oklahoma and Forsan dis
tricts, as well as the common 
school districts of Gay Hill. Veal- 
moor and Center Point. However, 
he said the Center Point audi
torium and g)’ra should be re
placed. He said the Gay Hill 
facility is the best maintained in 
the county.

Moving to the secondary level.

he lists 161 classrooms In the 
county and they vary in pupil 
load from 25.1 at Goliad Junior 
High School to only 14 8 at For
san.

Stepping next to school finance. 
Dr Barron pointidly carmarkid 
the difference betwt>en as.scssed 
value of property over the coun
ty and the market value of prop
erty He lists the county average 
at aliout 3-1 between the value 
property is marketed and the 
v.'Uiie at which it is assessed for 
eilucational purposes.

He sums up this section with 
"it does not appear that any dis
trict in Howard County is making 
excessive effort in financing its 
schools." He adds that the Big 
Spring district is making a great
er total effort than other districts.

Regarding the school program, 
the curriculum. Dr. Barnett was 
critical in the wide variance 
across the county between teacher 
duties. In some areas, teachers 
have only two class prepara

tions to make, while there are 
as many as five in some sections. 
Ho noted there is considerable 
reliance only on the textbook for 
teaching material.

He was critical alao of the 
variance in amount of time stu
dents .spend in various subjects. 
In some areas, a first grader 
might spmd 10 minutes per day 
in a subject and in other areas, 
the students may spend 45 minutes 
in the same subject.

Dr. Barnett summed up his 
talk with the observation that 
m o r e  county wide coordination 
would be a boon to the county 
education.

Trus-tees have made arrange
ments for a large number of the 
reporU to be available so that 
widespread use of the survey can 
be made. Basically, it represents 
the first step towaid an evaluation 
of county education and might be 
used as a guide toward solving 
future educational needs for coun
ty school children.

Carey King's 
Condition Good
Carey King. 18. son of MF. and 

Mrs Jim F. King. 600 Elgin, was 
in "as good s condition at could 
be expected” today following am 
putation of his lower right leg at 
the Howard County Hospital Foun
dation Tuesday.

The leg was crushed in a car 
wreck ^ turday night. Circula
tion to the lower portion of the leg 
was cut off. according to the at
tending ph>'sician Surgery was 
performed just before noon Tues
day

King's physician said that he 
would probably be kept in the hos
pital for at least two weeks 

The accident in which King was 
Injured occurred near the F M700 
and Goliad intersection. King was 
a passenger in a car dns’en by 
Will A. Cobb. Cobb had parked on 
the shoulder of the road after his 
car developed mechanical trouble, 
and a second car. driven by Tom
my Wayne Whatl^, pulled in be
hind to render aii 

King stepped between the two 
cars and w:as crushed between 
them when a car driven Thom
as F CNinway plowed into the 
Whatley car Qvarges of driving 
while intoxicated were lodged in 
County Court formally Tuesday 
afternoon against Conway, who 
had posted a 8500 bond.

O IL  REPO RT

Shell Prepares
For New Tests

Shell Oil Company k  preparing 
to run logs at its G am  County 
Koonsman field project. No. 1 
Davis, 15 miles south of Post.

The venture, seeking pay from 
the Spraberry zone, has bwn bot
tomed at 5.568 feet in lime.

R. S Anderson and .Angle Oil 
Co. drilling No 1 Clark at a 
Gla.ssoock County wildcat, nine 
miles east of Garden City, is still 
waiting on orders The project it 
bottomed at 2 8SiH feet in the Clear 
Fork section Operator has had 
slight shows of oil pumping the 
section

Borden
Chambers and Kennedy No. 1 

Clara Goode, is drilling in sand 
and shale below 6,918 feet. This 
Clara Goode ' Fu.s.selman) field 
project is 1.980 fi>et from south and 
330 feet from west tinea of sec
tion 10-32 3n, TAP survey

Site it 3.30 feet from north and west 
lines of section 28-2-TAN'O sur
vey.

Shell No 1 Kirkpatrick it drill
ing at 3.180 feet in lime Project 
is 1.980 feet from south and east 
lines of section 3̂ 2-GHAN survey

Shell .No 1-A Swenson is m.vk- 
Ing hole below 7.275 feet in lime 
and shale It is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 29-2- 
HAG N survey.

Glasscock

Garzo
Shell No. I Davis is bottomed at 

S 568 feet, preparing to run logs

Anderson No 1 Clark continues 
to wait on orders It is shut-in. 
bottomed at 2.859 feet in the Clear 
Fork section Site is 330 feet from 
north and 2 310 feet from west lines 
of section 21-32-4s, TAP survey.

Howard
Tennessee No. 1 Graham Is 

drilling in lime and shale Mow 
7,800 feet Location is 1.980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 3(>-33-3n. TAP sur
vey

Mrs. Bdrkcr , Christmas Mail Volume
Dies In Houston •"C'eosing To 1959 Totols
Mrs J  H Barker, former reel- 

dent of Big Spring, died in a Hous
ton hospital this morning She was 
68

A former resident here, Mrs 
Barker had been a frequent visitor 
here for many years fhe is the 
sister of Mrs J. P. Caubk of Big 
Spring

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing in Houston

She it survived by her hu.vhand. 
J H Barker, Houston; one son. 
John H Barker. Houston; one 
daughter, Mrs Louise Meyeis 
Houston, two sisters. Mrs J P. 
Cauble. Big Spring. Mrs Brooks 
Sullivan. San Antonio; one hatf- 
sister. Mrs Walter Johnston, Cal
ifornia; a step - mother, Mrs J D 
Williams. Californiai and four 
grandsons

Those planning to attend the 
funeral from Big Spring include 
Mr and Mrs J. P Cauble. Mrs 
B J Petty. Kyle Cauble and Mr 
and Mrs. Buster Cauble.

The volume of mail handled by 
tho Big Spring post office, off Ust 
year's pace slightly, was ihowuig 
signs of closing the gap.

Monday mail peaked out for the 
current season with 103 888 pieces 
handled. Of this vohane 87.214 
pieces were outgoing mail and 46.- 
574 were pieces arriving at the of
fice for dehvery

The incoming tot .vis for Tuesday 
were not immediately available, 
but the outgoing mail spurted to 
64.101, the largest such day (or 
locally diqwitrhed mail this nvooth

Using an estimate on incoming

Ossian Smith Gets 
Conference Post

mail for Tuesday the total volume 
of pieces of mail handled for the 
first IS days of the month would 
be 1 016.880 The same figures for 
the tame number of days in 1968 
was 1.211.893

So far the office force hai been 
able to stay abreast with the ris
ing tide of mail, said Postmaster 
Elmer Boatler Tn addition to (he 
regular fleet of mail trucks, four 
trucks have been borrowed from 
Webb AFB Others will be added 
if necessary, said Boatler Three 
Christmas assi.stanti joined the 
force Tuesday and probably three 
more will be added today Others 
will be put on if the volume war
rants. and then the work force 
will he diminished when the peak 
k passed.

Wreck Involves 
Five Motorists

LA.VfF.S.A (SC'-Ossian Smith, 
son of Mr and Mrs 0 G .Smith 
J r . O’Donnell, has receiv ed hk 
license to preach at the Brown 
field District Conference of the 
.Methodist Church

Youths Jailed 
For Bible Theft

sand from spraying hfo face 
At the fop. M il l 's  Five chil

dren kept vigil. One of them, Le
van, about 17, fainted but was 
revived. He ramained at the 
■ceoe.

Hundreds of persona stood lileat- 
ly to tho fleld to a romote aroa 
flvt miloo aouUi of hare. Hltfiwig 
7. which niaa nearby, wao Uned 
with ootomoMlee. A Negre woman 
to the crowd wao heard to oay; 
"It’a tha Lord’o wU) ha ought to

live, the way theM white folks 
are helping.”

Rescue workers had been almoct 
helpless. They risked their lives in 
the countless sand falk that 
thwarted rescue efforts by men 
and machines

“It’s the crawliest I have ever 
seen,” said Sheriff Sol Cox

Miller amated workers with hk 
calmness. Sometimes he directed 
them. Only a few times did he 
complain.

"It's mashing my H)ack.” he 
said, apparently in r^erence to the 
wet earth In which he was trapped. 
Another time he complained at the 
cold.

Hk ordeal worsened at night
fall T u e s d a y .  Temperatures 
dropped into the 28s as three big 
bonfires lit the night. A spotlight 
illuminated the hole.

Elarth moving equipment at tho 
scene wasn't any more effective. 
Attempts to dig o side trench to 
the trapped man ended to more 
collapses

At other times the crowd pushed 
too doM. and the banks of ax- 
cavated earth crumbled. Sheriff 
Cox had to shout them back, 
warning: "Wa'vo got a man's life 
at stoka.

A rearend typs collision In
volving possibly as many as five 
cars occurred Tuesday afternoon 
at 11th and Nolan, with no in
juries reported

AU cars involved left the scene 
with the exception of two, driven 
by Pat Hancock, 712 Abrams, and 
John Raymond Hatch, 808 Ed
wards They could give officers 
no Information concerning identity 
of the other drivers.

The accident apparently oc
curred while cars were in line 
waiting for the traffic light to 
change. A car piled into the line 
from the rear caustog a succession 
of collisions.

TTie multiple vehicle accident 
was one of Five investigated by 
police during the past 24 hours.

Genelda Grimes, lim Ridge- 
road, and Joe Tom Draper, 306 
NW 9th. were to collision at 
10th and Scurry.

Rill Preston Johnson, 1907 Ala
bama. and Betty Fulmer Quimby, 
3.107 Cornell, were in collision at 
N Monticello and Baimes.

Essie IjeBoeuf, 104 E. Sth. and 
Gordon Harrison Davis. 70S E. 
ISth. collided at 6th and Runnek.

Robert Neat Hunt. 1884 Sunset, 
was in collkion with Joe Bert 
Horton, Howard County Junior 
Collegn, to the 188 block of Mato.

A senior at O'Donnell high. 
Smith IS active In the MYF there 
and is serving as president of the 
subKlistrict MYF and it a district 
MYF council member. He k  an 
honor student.

He is a substitute Sunday school 
teacher and hat delivered termont 
at the Methodiat Church to O'Don
nell and other near towna.

Two youtha. who entered pleat 
of guilty to atealing Bible* from 
a blind man. got 38 daya in the 
county Jail for their efforts 

Judge Ed Carpenter pronounced 
the aentence to county court 
Wednesday and Floyd Bell David
son and Jessie Lm  Williamson 
were remanded to the custody of 
Sheriff Miller Harris.

They were charged tpeciflcally 
with having taken three Bibles, 
valued at 81k. from Courtney De- 
riea. blind operator of a news
stand.

F o r t y  S c h t d u l a d

Gradoallk, however, the work- 
re Moirad rthe holt wkh bem i.

'Hie Chriatmaa party of the dia- 
trict chapter of the International 
Aaaodatim ef Peraonnel in Em
ployment Security haa been aet 
for Saturday evening.

Between M and 75 members and 
meets are expected to be on hand 
for the dtoner affair.

Spence Announces
Water Program

Indian Guide 
Workshop Set
Plana for the Big Braves Work

shop, scheduled Friday at T p m . 
in the YMCA, were made during 
the Indian Guide Longhouae meet
ing Tuesday.

In other business, reports were 
made on the trip to Rimrock City, 
the recent new tribe induction cere- 
mony. and two contests were s e t

E. A Williams was named chair, 
man jf the workshop, which wiH 
be held for all fathers in the Y’s 
Indian Guide program. He will 
also conduct the crafts w orksh^. 
Don Ford will handle the song 
portion; Jam es Tidwell, games; 
Bob 'Travis, story telling; and 
Granville Hahn, rituals and cere
monies.

Jam as Hardy, general secrefary, 
will make a presentation on de
velopmental task for boys. 6-9, 
and a film "Sociable Six to Noioy 
Nine" a-ill be shown.

Wally Slate and Bill Coleman 
were named co-chairmen of the 
Indian Guide Dancing contest a ^  
display contest. These two com
petitions will be held Jan 19.
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Program for the Jan. 19 con
ference on water resources for 
West Texas was announced here 
today by E V $pence.

Spence is co-chairman with 
Frank Kelley. Colorado City, of 
the water resources committea of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
merce. spon.sor of the event.

Representatives from moot 
West Texas cities and countJea 
ars expected hers for the one- 
day meeting which will deal with 
five major laceU of the water 
problem. Starting time k  9:30 a.m. 
at the Settles Hotel, and the con
ference should be over by 1 p m.

Howard R. Drew. Fort Worth, 
director of research for the Texas 
Electric Service Compeny. will 
discuss current findings and ex
periments both on the reduction 
of evaporation of water In surface 
storage and in the conversion of 
brines and brackish water U> fresh 
water

The abatement of pollution will 
bs ducussed by Spence, and be

win draw consIderaMy upon the 
studies made by the Colorado
River Municipal Water Ditorict,
of which hs k  general manager, 
to seeking to WMve a uU  water
condition cm tho upper f^orado.

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Kelley wiU brief the delegates
illon statewide x ^ ie s  which have 

led to legklative recommondattona 
on better finanring and adndnk- 
traUon of ttw etata’s water ro- 
■ourcos.

How tho state may fit into 
flnanciol osaktance for water 
projects will bs discussed by Mar
vin C. NIchok. Fort Worth, chair
men of the stats Water Dove)o|>- 
ment Board.

Another angle which k  gaining 
tocreoaing interest srill bs outlined 
hr W. L. Broodhurst, Lubbock, 
chief hydrologist' for the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District. He will touch 
on the latest techniques and ex
periments to Injecting fresh sur- 
fnes water into nndsrground 
strato.

^ io m
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Hawks Register
79-60 Victory
HCJC pulled out all stops in 

the last half to vanquish Allen 
Academy in a basketball exhibi
tion here Tuesday night. 79-60.

The Jayhawks, now 7-2 on the 
sea.son and nursing a modest 
four-game winning streak, trail
ed by one point at the intermis
sion after being down by as much 
as 11 midway through the first 
half.

The visiting Rattlers were beat
ing the Hawks on the boards and 
were coming up with some 
amaiing shots from the field.

Coach Buddy Travis dispatched 
his ‘Tittle boys’ onto the court, 
however, with instructions to carry 
the fight to the enemy and they 
did just that.

When the regulars returned to 
action, they took charge and vir
tually dominated play from that
p o in t.

Allen hit an amazing 59 per cent 
of its shots from the field the 
first hsM, connecting IS times in 
26 attenipta. The 9ryan team 
tailed off to 90 per cent the final 
20 minutes, getting only ten buck
ets In 31 tries.

HCJC was held to 27 per cent 
(he first half, connecting on only 
13 of 96 shots and it seemed that 
every time the Hawks fired away 
they were off balance. In the 
last half, they connected 13 times 
in 22 attempts for a respectable 
SO per cent.

HCJC grabbed off only 23 re
bounds all night, stark evidence 
that the Rattlers were doing a 
superative job on the boards.

Allen has now lost eight games, 
compared to four victories. The 
defeat by HCJC was its second 
In two nights against West Texas 
compedtiM. Odessa had edged 
the Rattlers by four points on 
Monday night.

Ronald Weaki, a tremendous 
all-around performer, led the 
Hawks in scoring with 24 points 
and in rebounds with seven. Bill 
(Redi Edwards and Larry Me- 
Klyea each wound up with 16 
points

Ralph Townsend kept Allen In 
contention with a 23-point burst 
while Ray Smith followed with 11.

In preliminary action. HCJC’s 
freshmen dropped a 71-63 verxUct

, iwjr «i»t ! Ben«id WrftU BU BdvkrtU Knotu

to a good Webb APB team.
Hardin • Simons University’s 

girls team trounced HCJC’s fenu, 
63-45. The Cowgirls boasted a 
22-10 advantage at the end of the 
first period, led at half time, 
39-21, and again after three 
rounds, 49-34.

Esta Lee Leftwich tossed in 36

points for HSU while Karen Hamm 
followed with 15. Sandra Thomp
son had nine, Joan Robinson four, 
Delores S h ^ u tt three and Linda 
Myers two.

For HCJC, Dorothy Williams 
zeroed in for 17, Ifary Griffin had 
IS and Batty EOiaon 13.

SUNLAND DARK 
ON FRID AY

EL PASO-Swriaad Park 
wUt be dark aw Friday ler 
the first llaae this ssessa 
Racieg resaaMe Salarday wMk 
the featare attraedaa hilled 
The Teys Per Tets Parse.

la eeoperattaa with tha lith 
Rifle Ceatpaay U. I .  Martwe 
Carps Resenre, Saalaad wW 
adaiit patrees free la as- 
chaage for a asefal lay.

The Mariaes will have eal- 
lectiea hexes at the gcaersJ 
■dmissita eatrawee aad die- 
tribe le the teys ta dsssn ia g 
childrca ki tha area at Christ-

Representing H CJC
Pictarsd art I whe are perfermlag la 
heehethaU far Hewerd Ceaaty Jealer Cellefc tUa 
seeaea. Left te right, frewt rew, they are Graete 
Weirk, Dorelhy WtUaiBS. Jeea Wsedhery, JaaaKa

Martlaes aad Helca PItagerald. Back raw, H tm a 
Itada GewMS. SraMlIada Helgwia. Mary Griffin. 
Betty BOIaaa and Mriey Warren.

Steers Lose Close One 
Colorado City Five
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Rams Win, 82-57, 
Over Schreiner
KERRVILLE-Thc San A n ^  

College Rams won their suth 
s t r a i t  basketbatll decision here 
Tuesday night. turning back 
Schreiner Institute. S3-57.

Ken Dierschke led the Rams In 
•coring with 23 points vrhile 
Spencer McDonough of Schreiner 
had »

San Angelo led at half time, 
3328

Bobcats Ramble 
Past Snyder
SfADER—The San Angelo Bob

cats raced past the finyder Tigers. 
69-48, in a baaketball exhibition 
here Tuesday night.

Four San Angelo players hit 
In double figures Carroll Keilert 
leading the way with II.

Eddie Phy paced Snyder with 
ten.

FIG H T RESULTS
THE AJMOctATxn m n aCLEVELAND—OcU SherU. lU. Cl***- 

■and. atoppae Vlac* MarUnas. I4S. Mtan<l a*ach. 4: Pat* BeOamaeber, SSS. Calpî  
bu*. Oa.. oalpalBtad WlUla Bwmaaaff. in.
•aatll*. I*.

OMAHA — am  NWIarn. SM. Omaha, aad
Warn* Womoehn. 117. Omaha. dr*«. ISBAN JOSE. Calif -Harrx CamekiO. US. •an Jaa*. kneckad out Carta* Macia*. US, Mraleo. a

COLORADO CITY-The Colora
do City Wolves rallied In the final 
movements to pull out a SMI 
basketball victory over the Big 
Spring Steers here Tuesday night.

The defeat was tha fourth in 
eight itaru  for Big Spring, which

hnd beaten Cokwado City prwvl- 
ously in Big Spring.

The Longhoma M . 31-36. at half 
time but were one point In 
arrear*. at 41-40, after three pe- 
riode had alapaad.

Tha acore was deadlocked right

SMU Ponies Spoil Sooner 
Record With 67-61 Win

Br 1%* SaaMkakad r t * «
Soutbem Methodist aoU«] Okla

homa’s hitherto perfect record 
for the baaketball aeaeon but two 
other Southwest Confsrenoe msm- 
ben took it on th# chin Tussday 
night

Whils the SMU Ponies were 
sinking the Sooners 6741, Okla
homa City University poeted its 
fifth straight triamoh—all over 
Texas teams—by oowning the 
Beylor Bears 16-M and Tolaa 
handed the Arkansas Raaorbacks 
a 64-56 aetback

As a reauR. the Southwest Con
ference now trsils against ootaids 
foes with 16 victorl« against SO 
defeats this season. Everybody in 
the l e a ^  has Wednaaday night 
off. and the next actioa is arhad- 
uled Thum^y when Texas ARM 
n>ee(s O klah^a State at Houston 
and Rice tackles Centenary at 
Shreveport, La

Ute Methodiats, laading bv up 
to nine points balfteay th ro a t  the 
second period, taw Oklahoma pull 
even nt 87-all. SMU edged bnck 
ahead I6-S7 and uaed a aeml-stall 
the final four mbiutea to salvafe 
its victory at Dunas

Oklahoma‘a 3 foot-7 Brian Eth
eridge. who led the scorins with 
36 pointi and rebounding with 13. 
fouled out a.4 the Mustangs went 
into their stalling tactics Sopho
more James Th^pson was top 
scorer for SMtf with 36 iwints

Oklahoma C i t y's Chieftains 
surged from behind on the deadly 
long-range shot.s of Harry Vines 
and Gary Hill to beat Baylor in 
the last seven .minutes at Waco. 
The Bears eased ahead after the 
first 10 minutes and once held an 
ei^t-point bulge before halftime, 
w ^  their margin was 34-30.

Two long shots by Hill pot the 
Chieftains in front 5350. and he 
and Vines kept peppering tha bas
ket as Baylor lost its accoracy

Sands Defeated 
Flower Grove

ACKERLY -  Baakriball teams 
representing Flower Grove and 
Sands Rilil a double header here 
Tuesday night.

The Flower Grove boya canoe 
back to hand the Sands boys tbeir 
third defeat in nine starts. 96-33. 
after the Sands girls had won. 
44 96

In the girls’ game. Brenda 
Woods toesed in 13 points 'or 
Sands while Jeanette Ray had 16. 
Judy Romans eight and Wanda 
Carroll aevea.

Ann Wllam led Flower Grove 
vilR 14. Sands M  ri half time,

A I

34-14, on its aray to Its 13lh vic
tory in 19 riarts.

In the boys’ contest, Eugene 
Coleman paced Sends with 11 
points whib Jimmy Webb paced 
Flower Grove with It.

The Sands’ teama return te 
action next Tueadajr, at which ttma 
they meet New Deal here.
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c*lk«BM 4-S-ll. B iareie 14S. kail S44:

onoTX
RaOMST 44-ie vkiMrilea 444 . Walk*

f S i - n a m *  4t-Si 
vl-M: WakS 4411) 
r  4 4 4  TMala M-14
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............ II n  IS S3

..M.M.M.w 9 W R 39

in the closing stages. Oklahoma 
aty*! veteran Fred Moeet was 
lop scorer with 16 points while 
Vines and HiU each hit U Bay
lor’s best was 15 by RicbaH 
Tinsley.

Four straight baikats midway 
ot tha first pariod gave Tulaa the 
lead for keeps at 36-16 over visit
ing Arkansas. The winners led IS
IS at IntcrmisskNi and stayed la 
command as half tbeir 16 players 
tallied 6 prints or more

There was a three-way tia for 
scoring honors at IS points by 
Ronnie Garner and Jerry Carltoo 
of Arkansas and David Voea of 
Tulsa, bat none of the other Ra- 
aorbacks could bit consistently.

For the season, Texas ARM now 
leads the Southwest Conference 
with three victories against one 
loss Arkansas and Rice have 3-3 
records. Texas Tech stands 3-3. 
Texas aad SMU both arc 3-3, Tex- 
aa Christian has a 1-9 mark and 
Bayler baa yet te win in four 
staris.

Members of the Steer football 
squad and their coaches we 
guest.4 'Tuesday evening of the 
Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church.

Emmett McKenaie, bead coach, 
expreasad appreciation oa bahalf 
of hU staff and the boys, ob
serving that “we are all human 
enough to be pleased to know that 
our efforts are apprsciated."

Although the season did not 
produce the won-lost record the 
squad and coaches would have 
liked, he said, much had been 
gained from tha axperiance of 
hard work, and many leaaons 
learned which could bit carried 
into their educational careers and 
later lives.

’Tn foribaB you can’t ran around 
a blocfc,’’ he M id , " a n d  in life 
vou can’t ran around problems. 
You can’t stop trying ta gat that 
axtra yard in footbaiU. and you’ll 
fall short in life if you don't try 
the aame way. If we get in the 
habit of giving it all we have 
every minote on the Arid, we may 
form babHs that will stay arHh us 
later.".

Dr P. D. O’Brien expreaoad the 
gratitude of the Brotherhood and 
r i the community ia tha afforts 
tha squadmembert had put out 
during tha pari aaaaon. Ha urged 
them net to let op on their 
training, mentally and spiritually 
as weU as p^rrically. simply 
caiiBe 6 saaaoR was oror,

timaa during tha eouteat 
George Ryan again led Big 

Spring with 16 points, followed by 
Dick Ebling, who bad 15 

For Colorado City, 
too stopped out to 
with n  whila Joa Moore 
ad wKh 15.

Big Spring’s B toaro won Its 
rixth straight deciaian ia tha 
er, turnlag bark tha Colorado City 
reserA-es, 43-40 

In that ona, Jeff Brown and Jar- 
ry Tuckar anch loaaed to 13 potota 
for Big Spriag whila Charles 
Houston couated I t  for Colorada 
CRy.

The Steen return to actioa la 
Big Spring Friday, at which Ubm 
they eppoea Lamaaa. the dt 
lag state Utliri in Claaa AAA
A CUB*:
STEEas «WI 
E ru i ........................
emmc ..............
WhH* .......................
Huakr ..............a*«e*B ..........Pmutmb. B. .........

irnwm. J .................am SBirivi ......TuaMroto. c. t i l l .....
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T au k

/ I

Big sp ring  (Texas) Herold, W ed., D ec  14, 1W 0 7-A

L06 ANGELES (AP) Tha 
Graeo Bay Packars hava ona of 
the aoundaat ground gamos ia tha 
National Football Laagua, but tha 
Los Angeles Rama hope to upoet 
them h m  Saturday a ^  scrai^la  
tha Wostarn Confaroooe raoa.

If tha Packors win, they are di- 
visioeal champions and fact tha 
Philadtlphia E^dea in the NFL 
playoff. If they loM. there will 
have to be a play-<^, with tha 
Baltimore Colta, San Fraaciaoo 

era, Detroit Lions and Groan 
Bay ia the picture.

Green Bay leads tha parada 
iw with a 7-4 racord, but Balti

more, San Francisco and Datrott 
aU a n  64. Baltimore faces San 
Franciaco Sunday, and Chicago 
ia at Datrrit.

Groan Bay was batter ia tha 
mud than Saa Frandaco lari Sun
day. but tha Rama upsri BaRi- 

ere. playing suporiative defca- 
rive footbaU.

“Wa’ro getting our dofenae ari 
for the Packers, aaid Line Coach 
Don Paul. “Jim David Mid I flg- 

a on using aomowhat tha saoM 
dofensa we employed agalnri Bal
timore—lota of hard tackling Mid 
a hard charge."

David. defensiva backfirid 
coach, aaid OUia Matooo, veteran ban earriar, wlU ba caUad uponr for dWriwiva duty. Matoon'a 

against BaHimore was ia- 
■tnmantal in crimping Johnny 
Vnitaw’ pMMing.

Head Coach Bob Watorfleld la 
convinced that the Rama are go- 

to be winners la another year 
or so, but he is pesaimlstic aiboot 
the Green Bay game. He says that 
marterback Frank Ryna, ends 
Del Shofner and Gone Brito and 
tackle Lou Mkhaela are sidelined 
and that the physical condRioa of 
tho team Is tba “worst R baa baan 
an year."

Middla guard Las Richter says 
Green Bur's strong niaaiag game, 
ipearhenoid bv Paul Horauag and 
Jim Taylor, u  working bocauso 

urk of '

Favored Tarheels Are 
Toppled By Wildcats f ‘I

By BEN OLAN
M*4 Vf«M tfirti WtUie

Kaotucky ia no longar tha col
lege beritrifaull poerer it was in 
tha good old days, bat the W i-

of the 
foarda
Kramer.

blocking 
llnirston and Jorry

“Tbey'ra tbo best guards we’ve 
aeon idl at aaon." snya Rkhtor. 
“Their performaDoe lari Sunday 
againri Saa Fraadaee was the 
^  equaRsH' ia that mud. I d w t 
want to take anything away tram 
Honiong tod Taylor, but they ^  
gotaig bokind aoma really ftna 
blo£ag. We want to apod thlags 
for tha Packan, thougf 
we owe them nrihiag.’'

Tha Packan arrive today from 
San Franciaco and win 
their cendRinniag la

Channel 4 Will 
Air Two Games
A foothaO double header win ba 

preaeotad over KEDY-TV Big 
Spring Chaaari 4 Saturday.

The flrri game wfll find Taxes 
and Alabama aieetiaf in a aaeoi 
Minaal M uibBUt Bowl at Rke 
Stadium, Houston, Tanas. The 
game wfll ba aired riarthig at 1 
p.m.

The aecoad game wfll be aa Im
portant National Faribul Laagua 
gaoia bitwam tha Groce Bay 
Packers tfri Loa Aanalaa Bai 
from the Memorial Ooliiaun 
Los Aagclat. TVa gamt wfll ba 
teiacait ImmaiBafaly fallowing 
the Bhicboanri Bowl.
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Quririn It Nam«d
TUSCALOOSA. Ala (AP) -  A 

■enior at the University of Ala- 
hama. Carol Lackey, haa been aa- 
lectod "Bluebonnet Queen" of the
nniveraity.
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I eats can atiB pidl ona out of tba 
' M onoB in a wkila.

‘Awy did Tueaday night, turn- 
ling bittk favored,
Iberian and flftb-raakad

CaroBnt

LOOKING
T-

OVER
WWi TOMMY HART

Byron (Whizmr) White, who Ukaiy wiB fR somawb«re into Pres
ident-elect John Kennedy's cabinet, made n lasting imprint on tho 
momory of Cotton Bowl fans who saw tha UM grina betwiMi Cotorado 
and Rice.

Rice, conefaed by ttae late Jim ny KRU. won the game that yew, 
36-14, but tbs Owls couldn’t corral White.

Olie CordiU, a Big Spring product, was performing ia tha Rke 
backfleld that day and scored one of the toucbdowiis which toppled 
White and his wredflng crew.

Colorado could gain only 67 yards ruahbig the Rice Mae that day 
but the Buffs jumped off to e 14-0 lead in tba flrri quarter aad 
od on their way to an upari victory 

Colorado cot Ra first TD oa a lu 
Antonio, the left halfback. Whiner than 
retamad R 47 yards fw a TD. Ha booted

Cordin, DOW a retired Air Force officer ttving in Lafasrette. lb., 
•cored Rke'e third touchdown on a 37-jmrd pom from Ende Lain ia 

iinnrtor. Lain, by tba way, ngutnd in all tour of tha OwM'

ina-yard pan  from White to Joe 
Lhea pIcM  off a  Rke peesrind 
lad balb ei Cotomdo’s PATa.

tba aecond quarter.
•coriac ulava that aftoraooa.

tha yew before Big Sprinri Ehnw Tarbox gained add- 
ad fame at Tenw Tech an tha R a id a rsW  to St. Mary’s in tha Cot
ton Bowl, 36-U. Tarbox aeorod Tach’a Qrit touchdown on a 86-yard paw 
from Gom  Barnett in tha fourth quarter.

Jodia Mwek. probably Iha peotori baaeball reliaf pRcfattr aver to 
wear a Big Spriag uniform, kitftad Toeb's Iona PAT agalari St. Mary’s 
that day.

Ifa  ralhw odd that Doak Wakw was aelactod aa tha oufrianding 
playw evw to appaw in the Cotton Bowl, whan you conridcr the fact 
that ha nevw waa nannad to tha aU-tlma Cstton Itowl AO-Stw aqnad.

Unlaas maroory toils me, the four backs bottored thusty were 
Sammy Baugh of TCU (UT). Bobby Loyw of Texas (ifri). Gleaa 
Dobbe of Randolph ItoU (1644) and John I

Mori of them who votod to the olarilen to aatoa tha riUhna 
Bowl riars apparantly never sow WaBiw pUy D^kromrino t t e  
writer’s idea of one of ths truly great SWC players to history bet he 
had f w  bettor days than he dhl to the two Criton Bwcl gtonw to whteh 
to eppeered.

I heppeoed
afl of the 46 potato scored
0TW Mlaeoari to 1666. . . , ___, . ^

Lttyne toki ino lator that ha probobto laokad baeoM  tka e ^  
Um  waa vm k  but tba game oftored tha type of elam-bang artlen 

that spoctatero dearly Ma to saa. Bstwssa them, the toorae seared tea

‘•“‘̂ Triternoo. to bto DHaa enyw . ^ 2̂2 
conch r i San A ^rio  caUg»-^j)lnyM age and for Texae end the 
Hrittri BodRol envortnd r i  the rihw  terming  Between them, whh

Inc aa ha waa. thay ran tha Waaouri dafmm craM. __
■daw took a 46yard asrtal from Lopne tor tha Brri UT 

tittn boomad wrow on a ana-yard bock Iw tM  eaca^  
TO Ha wad tha lama ptoy to cri Ika third tanchdown, pawad U yards

dowafirid Mttttell^toTri^ a Mur
ing a ^  from Ralph Ellawarlh. Iha riny coweste N  
bruiaad t f rota for tha final T ana ■corn from twe ysrds ea

to cwt my vote for Bobby Layne. whe I 
' by Texas to tha Lom^tant

wha hnd a hand ta
4667 vktory

Laynei

bruiaad

*“ wg SpriaTo PriW  
the Longhonw.

f r i  into tho

late to the

brtofly w  Ml and iw

tha
to toa

WUdeaU 
half

87-16’r i

the dkk  shooting of Nod 
and BIB Lkkert.

I to be a geed rigi 
saa othw KoRocky i 

Unisvilla w d W i

right tor

to t e

It
r i  least 
baeauia 
Kentucky
finals of the Btuegraas Ta 
ment, Ihe flrri major tournay t l  
tha aewos. Ntoth-rankad Lanis- 
viBa won 1671 to Bft its rooerd 
to 7-6. Btata aetOM tor tkM  
‘ ca By dewntog Oesrgto Ihch 

876L
Ctoctonatl showed K can win 

wRbout Oscar Rpbartosn. wklto 
West Virgtoto dto tha lama wtfh- 
out Jerry West. Both Afl-Ameri- 
cas wart lari
The Bearcats beat Loyola of Lon 
Angeles 7468. and West Virginia 
a i | ^  Rkhmood 7678. Cincinnati 
has won foer gamaa aad lari mic, 
whBt the Mount alnaw s a n  68.

Kaatacky's Qm fraa - throw
sbooitog waa the diffanacw 
agalari North Carolina. The WBri- 
cats hR 31 of 81 and had a Btrotcii 
of U straight ta tha aseoad half 
oriB they missed mml Imntoge 

wed l i  potato. Lorry Parriful 
d IT, indudiBgi 11 af 11 frum 

the ftree-throw Hat, w h^  Lkkort 
had 16. iactodliM a eaeand hatf 
nskri thri aoat Kentochy to 
root to otay.
Joha Tonw , namad tha mori 

valuable ptayw to the Btoegreie 
compettUon, M  LenisvOe wRh SB 
potots. He bed 11 of 11 foul shots. 
Chartea Osbarne had 17 points tor 
Wottoni Kontudn, wbkh softored 
Rs initial aa tec l.

Utah Itato had to put dmm a 
Gaorte Tech nBy to p d  ont tha 
wnaniriinn game. Tha 
trefltog fay ataa at the 
ston, doead tha gap to 6661 wkh 
«7 seconds Mft. Bri Stota pul h4 
jstbw  tow straight potato to anw

CtodaanU soak M of 81 fisid 
•sal ritompts to the flrri half and 

n up a 860  balf-ttoaa land sew

Patterson, Scribe Brown 
Win Top Boxing Awards
NEW YORK <AP) -  

lieevywel^  boning 
Floyd Psttorsoa and vaterw 
aporto writar Nad Brown are the 
wiaaen of two of boxtog*e mori

tRto

Edward J. Nafl Momorlal Flaqaa 
aa Fightor of the Yew hy the 
B o x ^  WrRars Aseociettan.

Patterson boesme tho seooM 
two-time wtanar of the Nei 
award, named to menaocy el the 
toriner Aaaodried Praes sperta 
writar whe ww kOod to IM  while 
cevailag the Bpmdrii C trl Ww. 
He won R flrri to IMt. tho yaw
h e w e a U w tt to th e lk r i t to M r i
the nf 81. Carmen Besi t e. 
fanner weRw end ankhfle weight 
champ, wae t e  wtanw to lOT 
and isf7.

Brown, eberi 76. b  empluyed 
by t e  North Aroorkan News Al- 
Ranee He w u  boxing wrtlw tor 
the New York World from M i 
to im . A toraaer praalderi af the 
Writen’ Aaeodaboa, he hnndtod 

tor eome recent knper- 
title fights and did public 

relriioin werii for Jack Doom 
■ay. Brown won t e  Jasnea J. 
Walker award lor "kng and 
raeritoriaus aerrica to baxtof."

The writers also votod special 
awards to Hamhcrt (Jack) Fe- 
gaxy, vetoran promoter; Qon. 
Srivia KrulewiUtt. chainnaa af

p a b i ^  
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SPIRITS
LOW ?

T kY

VERNON'S
W  OftBOO 

PAiT PWBNM.T ■
Of

the New Yack Stoto AtMstk ( 
miarioe; and Dan Flarto, 
trrined both t e  eUeri man 
to aril t e  haarywel ^  tRto, 

y Joa Wakott. to tW .
Jer-

to t e  flrri half 
wRh 11 polria and flnirittd wRh 
17. Tenmmato Paal Hagaa tod 
both toema arRh 81 patota.

Big Lake Winner 
Over Bearkats
GARDEN CrrY-Tha Big Lahn 

Owto alMMimd Cardan Oty to a

day aidlR. K47. SS*tana a e e id  
t e  Baarkria’ roeord r i  6R

flM Amato’s Iriha Vtow gkto 
wan a 4666 thrUtor evw Gardm 
CRy. Pri lanndars hR 81 priaca 
tor Cardan CRy whOa U adi W a^ 
■w had ar tor Loka Vtow.

l a t e BIgIrikn 
t and Dan

m2*'tiS ia 'm  -
•4IBI

4VU

8 8 8
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ALGIERS, A C IT Y  IN CONFLICT  
Fobled Caibok wot confer o f froublo

Algiers Crisis 
Remains Grave
ALGIERS fAP) -  Screaming 

Motietn noten and fanatically 
dKermined resistance from 
French settlers today confronted 
France with the gra\-ett crisis in

East, Still Cold, 
Digs Out Of Storm

By Trtm
Slowly, painfully, the Eastern 

I'nited States, still gripped by an
its attempts to end six years o f! unrelenting arctic cold, dug itself 
hghling in Algeria I out Wednesday from the worst

No one any longer «pnfc* of; autumn storm in its history As 
frafemity between Moslem and i '< hit New
Frenchman after five days ofj •'xl
bloody rtoting which killed ,13*'' SouthweM
persona and wounded more (nan I The toll of .storm-related deaths
soo

'Hte Moslems, who sustained 
most casualties, shouted that 
French bullets had destroyed all 
hof>M of Algenan union with 
France

French settlers, fired on by 
French troops Tuesday for the 
first time since the nots began 
Tosred never to accept President 
Chark* dc Gaulle's p in  (or home 
role in Algeria

De Gaulle d w p ^  a day off 
Ins tour of Algeina and arrived 
bosna in Paria. announcing he win 
ataad by Ida plan to end me f i l 
ing wliM has blad Franca white.

Da GanOa laft from aa airport 
a fav milea oulaide Bona, arhere 
Fraach Foreign Lagloaaairea 
firad oa Moatema aad then dl- 
roclad poiat-blank fira at nurch- 
lag Earnpaaa aottlera.

Anang tha daad wora arem 
Moolon aad two Europeans Fif- 
tg-INa pvaoaa wen

fxassed 230. and the coat in lost 
business and in the expense of 
snow removal ran into millions 
of doQars

The cold, which ranged into 
the below-tero region^ in 
areas, had a cruel companion 
the wind. It stung the faces of 
motorists trying to dig out from 
streets still littered with aban
doned vehicles. It blew the snow s 
fine powder into electric-train en
gines and stalled motors, and it 
covered ordinary ob)ecta with 
drifting snow a ^  turned (hem 
into strange, white shapes

At milliona chopped at ice and 
riioveled snow. K was no comfort 
to reed that in Moscow, normal
ly one of the icebox atiaa of the i deliveries 
world, tha atisens were complun* 
ing becauaa unseaaonabta warmth 
had ruined tha usual skating and 
skiuig.

Goe. Nalaon A. RockefelWr at 
New York ordered out tha State 
Natiooal Guard ta help daar

abandoned vehicles from New 
York City's snow<loKpe<l streets.

In the Southwest up to 12 in
ches of snow fell m the high moun
tains of New .Mexico, and snow 
was general in a belt across West 
Texas from the Panhandle to tho 
Big Bend country In the Flat- 
lands the fall was generally six 
inches or less and in some places 
was mixed with sleei and rain. 
The big Ea.stern storm had start
ed in the Southwest 

On the Eastern seaboard no re
lief from the subnormal cold was 

I in sight, although some modera- 
I tion was predicted during today 
and Thursday.

New York City and the other 
great Christmas shopping centers 
of the East suffer^ grievously 
from a lack of customers New 
York counted the loss in several 
millions, and department store 
managements said they doubted 
they could recoup the lost sales 
before Christmas Day.

Home deliveries of milk, fuel 
Oil and diapers were scarce but 

of foodstuffs to stores

Dry Skin Victims, Stutterers
Find Hope In Medical News
5V>me ski facts, defenses against 

vims diseases, and a question on 
anemia are among the week's 
medical notes

SKI STOP
A skier weighing 150 pounds 

and traveling at 30 miles an hour 
develops a momentwi of 6,600 
foot-pounds per second. If he 
stops within two feet, the stop
ping force is 2.2.50 pounds.

So it's not surprising that about 
W* per cent of all skiing injuries 
involve the ankles, knees, and 
legs, comments Dr William B. 
Mc<.'unruff in Mis.souri Medicine.

DRY .SKIN TREATMENT
A daily bath in water contain

ing a little oil reduc-ed annoying 
drsne.ss of skin in 90 per cent of 
patients, a physician reports

Their skin became softer and 
smoother, and patients reported 
benefits in such problems as aged 
skin, burn scars, and skin inflam
mations The bath is not a cure, 
and dryne.ss reappears if the 
bathing is stopped But Dr Gustav 
Weissberg thinks it was more 
beneficial in relieving skin trou
bles than ointments, creams and 
lotions

VIRl'S ni.SEASR DEFENSES
Researchers have found three 

types of chemicals which prevent 
siruses from multiplying without 
hurting normal cells.

Future studies will show wheth
er these or related substances can 
be useful in preventing or treat
ing human virus disea.ses. which 
include the common cold, 'flu, po
lio, and smallpox, says Dr Igor 
Tamm of the Rockefeller Insti
tute

The three virus inhibitors are 
a synthetic chemical nicknamed

Reasoning that a combination 
of a tranquiUzer and a barbitu
rate sleeping pill might make it 
easier to get to sleep, Dr. Wesley 
W. Bare of Philadelphia tested 
such a combination on a group of 
eklerly patients.

"Hie combination permitted 
u.ving less customary amounts of 
the barbiturate, he said, and 
worked better than the sleeping 
pill alone. And patients reported 
fewer hangovers the next morn
ing from the sleeping drug.

CAUSE OF STUTTERING?
From the psychoanalytic point 

of view, stuttering con^sU of a 
conflict between the traits of 
loquadousnesi and taciturnity, 
suggesU Dr. Joseph C. Solomon. 
University of California psychia
trist.

When both the motivation to 
speak and the motivation to re-

stut-main silent work together 
accelerating a car in gear, while 
tering result* He compares it to 
keeping the brakes on

RHEUMATIC HEARTS
Damage to the heart from rheu

matic heart disease can be pre
vented if steroids, such as the 
hormone cortisone, are given very 
early in the disease.

Heart damage occurred in only 
two per cent of patients if corti
sone or another steroid was giv
en during the first week of rheu
matic disease, reports Dr. Wil
liam Likoff of Hahnemann Medi
cal College.

But about half the patients de
veloped heart damage if cortisone 
was delayed until the second 
week, and 90 per cent had heart 
damage If treatment was not be
gun until the sixth week, statistics 
show.

Hawaii Ballot 
Recount Planned
HON01.I!LU 'API-A ballot 

rount m M "f this island s la te s  
•>40 precincts will lx> made in re- 
spon.se to Democratic charges of 
irregularities in the clo.se presi
dential election.

Vice President Richard M Nix
on was certified the winner over 
President Elect .John 1“ Kennedy 
by a margin of only 141 votes. 
Hawaii has three electoral voles.

Circuit Cmirt .ludge Ronald B 
Jamieson, in ordering the recount 
Tue.sday. said he would order a 
complete recount if enough irreg
ularities are disclosed.

T H E  S E C R E T  O F

Without habit-forniRi druK>
A n*w t*chnlqu« eombln** hundrads 
of tiny boodt of modicatlon In •  
captula. Half of thaao dlaaolva to  
indue* slaap quickly. Tha othar half 
la gradually ralaaatd to auatain and 
daaptn yWur natural alaap. Taka 
Nlta-Raat tonight for aafa, unintar- 
ruptad alaap. Waka up rafraahad 
tomorrow.

You alaap aoundly or monay kaelb

N iJh'RcSl/
NO PRCSCRIPTION RCQUINCO

Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
1909 Gregg

Technical Trouble Delays 
American Shot At Moon

Dick And Anna Mae Cloud
A N N O U N CE .

Tho Oponing Of Chirlio't Cofo, 1810 Gregg 
They Invite Your Patronage

LUNCHES 85̂
Open 5 A.M. 'til 8 P.M. Daily 

Plenty Of Parking

HBB, a mold product known as 
heteniiie. and substances produced 
by virus action and known as in- 
t^e ro n s Each protects cells in 
test tubes against viral damage 
and shows some protective activ
ity in expenmental virus infec
tions in animals, he adds 

ANEMIA AND ATTAMINS 
Proposition: “Anemia is usual

ly caused by vitamin defleieo-_••cm.
Wrong, very wrong, says Dr 

Richard W Vilter of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati.

Most Americans get enough 
vitamins in their dally food, and 
not more than four per cent of 
anemia in this country is due to 

j vitamin deficiency, he reports.
I Some II per cent of cases are i 
I due to iron deficiency from 1

r.APE CANAVERAL. Fta (AP) 
—Technical trouble today forced 
at least a one-day postponesnent 
of on attempt to launch an Ameri
can space craft toward an intend
ed orbit about the moon.

The 381-pound space craft Is in
tended to become the first lunar 
satellite Its load of electronic 
equipment is designed to make 
the most extensive study yet at
tempted of the nxxxi's environ
ment.

The countdown on the 98-foot 
Allas-Able booster rocket pro
gressed to within seven minutes 
of the scheduled lift-off time to 
day when the attempt was called 
off

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported 
only that technical difficulties had 
prev'entfd the launch, ft did not 
reveal the nature of the trouble

Scientists had only a 21-minute 
span—from 2 56 a. m to 3:19 
a m i:ST—in which to fire the 
rocket to put it on the proper 
course to the moon, 240.000 miles

away. When it became apparent 
the trouUe could not be correct
ed in time, the shot was post
poned.

Today was the second day of 
a five-day period in which the 
moon is in a favorable position 
for the launching If the trouble 
is minor, another launch effort 
may be made Hiursday. If the 
Atlas-Able does not get off the 
ground by Saturday, the shot will 
be put off until the next Ideal 
period, 36 days from now

The space craft carries instru
ments to measure such space 
phenomena as radiation, magnet
ic fields and micrometeorites. 
This data could help prepare for 
manned flight to the moon

Celebrity Dies
DALLAS (AP»—Mrs Kiz Harp, 

29. a jaxx celebrity and co-owner 
of a night club, died unexpectedly 
Tuesday

501 E. 3rd AM 4-5241

PRE-CHRISTMAS
picked up. and the situation w as' riirenic loss of blood arx] the reel 
not considered serious * causes not connected with tbs

Transportation improved, a l- '

WHITE’S
though delays on railroads and 
buses were still expectable Ar- 
ports resumed full (light sched- 
nlot.

SLEEP PILL 
Anxiety is a common 

insomnia lYanquibers 
lievo anxiety.

l i m i i r  s t i s is sr  • • t i t a s  ■aitiiT . i s  steer . i visse e ie  . lese  le t iss  eisi to . l e s i t v iu i .  i tiT sci?

YEARS OLD
DISCOUNT PRICE SALE!

save 50*0^
IN FOAM CUSHIONED, DEEP-TUFTED 2-pc. SUITE IN NEW MIRACLE

NYLON “ rREM DEllE”  UIKK

ECHO SPRING
Up goes 

the age... 
T  years old

Now better 
than ever...
/years old

ECHO is
now Y

years old!

S P R I N G
HANDSOMELY 

GIFT-WRAPPED 
FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

AT NO
EXTRA (X)ST

BUY
A

BOTTLE
TODAY!

NOW -  INTRODUaORY SALES PRICE ONLY

$199.«»
Act now! Our prieot w ill 

b« $249.95 «ft«r thic 
Introductory $«W

ONLY $5
DOWN ON WHITE'S 

EASY TERMS

On« Only —  Boautlful Turquoiao Color 0 0
w  ■ V o  1 I w r  l o V v L  RovertibU Foam Cover Cuthiont, Rog. $219.95 . . .  m  M

L With Trade, $5 Down

C A R P E T :

5 0 %  V i r g i n  W o o l ,  5 0 %  N y l o n  $ r 9 5
Fourteen Celert To Chooto From In Solid* And Tweed* ^  yd.

1 0 0 %  W o o l  B r o o d l o o m  $ # 9 S
Textured Broodloom Of High Quality Wool, Moth Proof D  Cg y j .

KING SIZE, POLY-FOAM 
4-INCH THICK

M A T T R E S S

WITH

M a t c h i n a  B o v  S D r i n c i

1 0 0 %  D u P o n t  C a r p e t  N y l o n  $ ^ 9 5
Ju*t Received, In All New C o lo r* ....................................  g  $q yd

1 0 0 %  C o n t i n u o u s  F i l a m e n t  N y l o n  yd

A LL INSTALLED WITH HEAVY PAD

Guaranteod For 10 Yeer* 
Compere At $229.50

$ 1 4 9 9 5

$5.95

-qur'w

- L

KITCHEN 
TOOL SET

$1.50

OPEN NIGHTLY UNTIL 1:30

WHITE'S
THf HOME O f  G R EA T fR  VALUES

Ml-204 ICURRY — DIAL AM 4-5371

lA R LY  AMERICAN

BRAIDED
RUGS

Choicn Of Color*, yxIS*

*39.88
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Schnozzola 
Is Noivous
NEW YORK (AP) -  James 

[Francis (Schnozzola) Durante, 67, 
[Kays “this is makin' a noivous 
[wretch outta me."

Durante noivous? Whoops, 
[nervous. Sure. He’s getting mar- 
jried today.

The sandpaper-voiced comedian 
[will he wed to Margie Little, 40, 
la red-haired former show girl 
[from Plainfield. N. J., at the Ac- 
I tor’s chapel this afternoon, with 
jthc Rev Thomas de Luca of Troy, 
N Y., officiating The chapel is 
foriTwUly named St. Malachy's 
Roman Catholic Church, in the 

[theater district.
The wedding was planned to be 

[quiet, but Durante says he has 
I his doubts, what with all the ad- 
IVance publicity.

“Everybody wants to get inta 
Ida act." he commented, using a 
[line not entirely new to his reper- 
itoire.

Marriage Licerise
Jimmy Durante, always the comedian, and his gM friead far M 
years, Margaret Little, gag it ap as they pose for photographers 
at New York’s marriage license harean. It la the first marriage for 
Miss Little, 40-year-old actress. Daraatc, t7, has beon a widower 
for many years.

Police, Public Works Dept. 
iGet New Vehicles From City

Three new vehiclw, two cars 
[nd a pickup truck, were pur- 
^nsed at a total cost of 14.337 43 

ly the Big Spring City Commii- 
P<>n Tuesday night 

The purchase includei one police 
ar, and a car and track for the 
iitdic works department.
[.loncs Motor Co. was low bidder 

the cars and Tarboi-Cossett 
Emitted low bid on the truck.

commissioners purchased 
bo 1961 Dodges, trading a 1900 
Vrd police car and a 19M Plym- 

used in the public works de- 
itnvefit, at a cost of $2.137 90 

pickup, a 1961 Ford, with 
tdf‘-in allowed on a 19S3 Chev- 
ct. cost $1,499 S3 Another 1960 
rd. a police car, was given the 
tic works department to re

bec the 1999 Plymouth 
farbox-Cros^cU submitted a bid 

tailing $3,007 M, including trade- 
for the care, and Tklw«l Chev

rolet made a total bid of $3,415 
for the care.

Bids for the truck, with trade- 
in, included 'Tidwell, $1,635; Jones 
Motor Co., $1.00600, and Driver 
Truck and Implamrat. $1.0M.

Gulf Oil Co. was low bidder, for 
the second successive six-inonth 
period, to s i^ ly  the city gaeo- 
line, submitting 1701 cents per 
galkm for regular gas and 19 01 
cents per gallon (or Ethyl gas.

Other companies and bids in
cluded Cosden, 17 1$ cents, regu
lar, 19 1$ cents. Ethyl; Shamrock.
19 15. regular and 21.65, Ethyl; 
Continental. 17 36, regular, and
20 30, Ethyl; Texaco. 19.89, regu
lar, and 22.14. Ethyl, and Hum- 
blr. 17 48. regular, and 19.90, 
Ethyl.

During the six moolhe of tha 
contract pariod, considered the 
maximum a company can set a 
cost, the dty uses an average of
19.000 gellone of Ethyl end about
36.000 gaUone of ra^ilar.

The commissiooers approved 
new two-year contract Novice 
Womack for equalising and ren
dering taxable property in the city.

Womack ia paid $13,000 a year 
to perform the service (or the 
city, the county, local public 
schools and the Junior college. The 
dty Is the drat agent to renew 
its portion of the contract.

In other business, the conunia- 
aion approved payment of dam 
ages to Mrs. Billie Redman, 1006 
E 2nd. whose furnishings were 
damaged when a sewer backed up 
and flooded portions of her houaa 
A tentative Agure of 1117 was eat 
for the damage payment.

Conunissionm agreed to ooo- 
timie use of cast iron pipe in the 
water and sewer extension pro
gram being designed by Forrest 
end Cotton. Transito pipe, cement 
asbeetoe equipment, was suggestet 
as a poasibia alternate In the do- 
sign but thrown out as being it»- 
fOTier te the cast iron.

Action Taken To Put Wafer, 
Sewer Links On Pro-Rata Plan

; V' 'i

niai* KilM
GAMP LSJBUNK. R.C <ATW. 

L t BMird BMdar Jr. of 1 ^ ,  
T n .. and LL 

of We

Machinery was set tei motion 
Tuesday night to put f u t ^  water 
and sewer line connections on a 
pro-rata, or front foot, bads.

City commissionora approved 
the first reading of an onUnance 
setting up pro-rata charges of 
$2.50 per front foot of loU where 
water is connected and $1.90 per 
front foot for sewer oonnecUons.

Under terms of tho ordinaoce, 
the city will extend water and 
sewer mains a dlstanoe of 100 
feet, plus the distance across nec
essary lot frontage to provide 
service when requested by a 
property owner.

PAY CHARGE0
The property owner appijring 

for these extensions would be re
quired to pay the pro-rata charges 
on ill property he owns which is 
to be served by the extensiona. 
Property owners, who may bo 
sorved by the extendon. pay tha 
pro-rata charge wiien their $ 
erty is connected

prop-

Where property is more than 
too feet from existing mains, and 
extensions are requested, the 
propwty owner would pay pro
rata charges, M-90 and $1.50, for

4 Persons Killed 
In 2 Accidents
HOUSTON (AP) — Four per

sons were killed and one Injured 
in two auto aeddents at aimed 
the same time Tueeday night.

Both accidents occurred on ndii- 
slick streets shout 10:90 p.m.

One of the dead was identified 
as William R. (Tommy) GoOins, 
30, Killeen. Hte brother, Ron Col
lins, 30. was injured. Bill Mason. 
39, s former resident of Rayland, 
ni., was k iM  ia tho samo acci
dent

Police said Ron CoHins was 
driving when the car hit a truck 
loaded with bricks. Ilsson and tha 
younger Collins shared an apart' 
meat hera.

A man and a woman were | 
killed la the other wreck. They 
tentatively were identified as Mr. { 
ssMi Mrs. Charles O. Brotherton: 
of Houston. Their car Wt a truck 
loadad with steel. i

Killed In Crash |
WINTERS, Tex. (AP) — Leon

ard Nicfaolaim, M. of Lasm was 
kiUad Tuesday nid>t la a one-car 
smashnp sevan mOas (ram hare: 
during a saowdorm. Elbert Mack
ey. of AhOona was critkaBy 
injoiad. Hm e v  hit a bcMga.

extensions on all property to be 
served. The cod would be re
funded when connections are made 
between the property and exten
sions.

DEVELOPERS POLICY
Developers would be required 

to pay all coats of extensions, 
wHb the dty refunding the cod 
of extensions over and shove pro- 
raU charges. When 90 per cent of 
the lots in an area undw develop- 
rorat are connected to the extend
ed system, the developer would 
be refunded all money over the 
total pro-rata charge.

The ordinance sets five years 
ss the maximum period of eligi
bility for a develc^wr. or peraoa 
maldng the original deposit for 
the extensioas, to connect 90 per 
cent of the lots and raedva tha 
refunds.

Property now platted into lots 
and whioi has water and sewer

mains would ha exampt from tha 
pro-rata charges.

SECOND READING 
The commission approved the 

second reading of Uw subdivision 
ordinance which was approved on 
fird  reading at the lad nteding.

An ordinance re-ioning property 
at 11th Place and JoteMS, from 
A, rasideaUal, to E, eontunmittiy 
biistaass. was approved on (Inal 
rsading, and the salvage yard o r  
dinanot was passad on thiid read-

streets were propodOd 
for tnd usien la the assessment 
paving program, with repraaanta- 
tiva proporty owners present, but 
commissioners decHned acth» 
Tuesday on the basis of a lack 
of adequate funds.

Mrs. Jim Bob Chaney. Mm. 
OisrlM Buckner and Rm. A. 
Graanwood appaarad before tha 

requeatinf pavomaot

Rice, Cotton Formers 
Vote To Continue Quotas
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ttaas 

rloa fannars voted IJJA to SIS 
to continna nuuhdiBg quotas and 
price support program for Um
1901 crop.

Nattoowide. the growers voted 
far in excess of the required two- 
thirds majority to continue the 
support program which wiD bo 
avallabla to cooperating farmers 
d  no less than 70 per cent of par
ity.

Texas ootton farmars also voted 
by a good majority to codinne 
the support program on tfad crop. 
The atste's vote was tt-S per cent 
ia favor.

Howard County cotton producars 
voted to maintain ootton quotea ia 
1961.

US fanners voted to enrry (bo 
minsnr i and only IS vhted to m- 
mowa tha raotrictiono, acoonUiv 
to Gabo Hammack, ofDoa man- 
agar of tha Agrlcnltnral Stabilisa
tion and Conservation Committoe.

Martin County rssldsnts C M t ISS 
ballots for and 7 againd tha pre- 
pooal, rsporta tha Martin County 
ASC ofBca.

Stanton propor voted 71 tar and 
one againd: Lanorah. 0 4 ;  Brown. 
44-3; Ftowor Qrova, lS-1. and 
Tarsan. 9S-0.

Votors for tha cotton quote pro
gram mud carry the aalfoa 
by a two-thirds majority to nuin- 
tain reatr tctiooa throidbout tha 
Udtod fitntoa.

on Virginia from 18th la Many 
Dr. Boyd Bryaw and Jack Davta 
requested paving on AyVord from 
14th to ISth.

STONED PETITION 
Tha Virgiaia Strad repreaonte- 

tivas said thd  mod property 
•wntrs bad signed a petition lo 
have the stred  paved. One awn- 
or. however, with abed 900 fed  
of proporty, kaa held out. If  Bn).. 
city pidted up thd  tab tito eEy*g - 
share in tho paving woidd ■nount 
to  more than $9,108. .y 

(tommiodQiMrs told the group 
thd  City Mauagor A. K. Sda- 
heimor would &OHO tho pavii« 
problem with the proporty owner 
ia qnootion. U t h a proporty 
owner agnao to pay. the dty’a 
share would amount to $0U.

On Aylford a similar sitwatfon 
exists, but on a  smaBor seals. 
Tho share of tbs cod to tfaa ona 
property ownor, who’s a d  ready 
to pave, amoonto to $m . Com- 
mlsoioners said offorfa wS ba 
made to contact tho pcopwty

OIVIOCNO NOTICE

I L L ’

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tovtled to witto tar FREE

yean d  ■ervice. Eliy eseed  toss (haa Ew bo 
ga to toe High Sched gradaais.

AMERICAN SCHOOL '
•ex 1SR2 IM 6-t1t2 O^Msn, T«sm

a w
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ELECTRK ■ 
OVEN TOASTER

w h il e  t h e y  l a s t

$068
silop WMi Tlw Ie  T o

3rd flr Johnson 
FREE PARKING

rro R i hours dailya
9 o.m. to 9 

S«ii4oy 1 to 6

»25 IN TOYS
WiHi Hir pvrehoM of ony ivio|or opplioiicR or TV  

for $200.00 or inoro!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY O N LY
ITEM AAfg. Suggno»ad

Prlcw

17-In. Portable TV  Ki" 159“
17-In. Portable TV  164”
21-In. Table Model TV5S.'“- 249“
21-In. Console T V s :?  279“
21-In. Blond TV  k .? 244“
Hi-Fi Console a s  179”
Blond Stereo r s  299“
Automatic Washer 179”

Ixchange

Exchange

Exchange

PHILCO DE688Clothes Dryer 
Philco Refrigerator 179’* Exchange

OUR PRICE

134“
144“
199“
224“
219“
149“
239“
159”
129“
159“

P R IC E S  R E D I C E D
on TircsfoncTIRES

■■ riR

S w e e p in g  Across-the-Board  
R e d u c tio n s .. . Nyloi=. R ' 

Tubeless . T u b e -t.p - A S :  
B lackw alls , White V. 's

No matt*-' vahaf four i.‘ ■ r cl 
might be you BU* NOWI SAVE
RRESTONE CHAMPIONS

9 5

fireotO N *
SAFETY CHAMPION

N Y L O N

wherR your dollar buys MILES more
Wm. C. Mertin, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd 

AM 4.5564
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A Devotional For Today
Look on the fields; for they are white already to har
vest (John 4.S5.)
PRAYER; 0  Father, may our hearts bum within us 
for the world’s lost millions. Deliver us from the sin of 
neglect Awaken us to the need and opportunities to 
bring others to Christ. Use us as Thou wilt. In the 
name of Jesus. Amen.

(From The T’pper Rooro‘>

Defender Of The System
MIm  Oahce Kline, pretideiit of Ute Na- 

Education .\ssociatMO. appeared as 
a atauoch defender of the Amencan s}'s- 
tam of public school edoration when she 
spoke here Mooda>'

As part of her talk to teachers and 
patrons, she concurred in the assessment 
of pubHc schools available to all as P^rhap* 
the nation’i greatest contribution to cisili- 
satMn This device she went on. had 
boon tho means of uncoi enrjf a vast reser
voir of talent overlooked or isnored in 
other natiou It had opened the door for 
the “late hkiomers." Ihoae who find them
selves after they cotnpleu hifh school or 
perhaps aflar they are waD into coOe^ 
It has provided opportunity of thousands 
upon wiuch would otherwise
have boon denied a career in engineenn*. 
aciaice, modtcme. and other fields It has 
opened up a wlitde new vista which has

had its economic reperoissions tn an un
paralleled standard of In inf 

Why then, contended Miss Kbne. would 
we want to disrupt or overturn the basic 
pattern in favor of the European and oth
er systems’ policy of intensive education 
for the mentally elite "early bloomers’ ’* 

We doubt that there are many, who 
fu e  the matter much serious thought, 
who wouk) want to chanpe the basic 
objectn-es of our public education P-t - 
hsps the bif problem is to continue the 
opportunities to all and at the same time 
to proisde the intellectual challenfe and 
tertocal traininf which the mentally 
blessed can abso^ and which will enable 
them to rise far. far above the rank of 
mediocricity. Even here the bif problem 
may not be so much a system of leaminf 
as It is to discover attract and stimulate 
thoee with hifh mental endowments so they 
will not fritter away their precious gift.

Big Job Coming Up
We cnn see where the oty facet a 

ttreet maintenance proMcm of no meaa 
proportions.

The iustaiaed wet weether, coupled with 
freesinf tctnperstiires. has accdereted the 
n te  of deteriorabon for tame old streets 
AB ever town there are pot holes which 
are moahroomiiif into ehufholet. So k « f 
•s  there is water to collect in them, keep 
the base aoft and fin isb  an afent for 

out Innwaed taC. they are fo u f  
to §$t larf er. Aad n t i l  the weather turns 
aff fair. ^  win be the pattern 

Sa the chy may aa wdl fat braced for 
a  big Job of repair wtrk. even if on a ton-

porarv basts, to make the affected areas 
passable

You likely can help by notifying the city 
of paruculariy bad places Street crewe 
do not alwrays know about theee tiranedi- 
atety Perhaps m this connection, a bit of 
totcrdepertment coordination could he 
helpful by hai-inf police petrol car per
sonnel note the conditioa of streets and to 
pmpoiot locations u  need of urgent re
pair

•After the spell is all over, there may be 
aome particularly troubleeotne spots which 
warrant comptete replacement That may 
ba tha more expensive approach at the 
moment, but it would be good economy m 
the long ma.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Responsibility For Cabinet Selections

WASmNCTON-The Amcrkaa prapto 
igaia a tia eaaty ea reprw- 

foveramewt—tha aetoctaoe of tho 
CaMaat by a praWdeaf-doeC 

Net ea t of the mea who wiO wield tre- 
BMwdeui power over a huge departmaot 
af tha redaral fovernmeot was elected 
by the people Net owe of them was pro- 
poaod lor membership before the
aieetka m  tlMt the people could have e 
dMMe to volee Iheir eppraval ar dtoap-

ptodte
last Cl

given by Mr Kennedy during the 
cempeign

FACT that the eaRW tMng would 
,  If tho prcsidoat-clcct today 

a RcpoUicaa. or that the wtor tiral 
psweeao heo been followed w y  end egwa 
to tha paw by both partica. doaonl make 
toe syilem any mare desirehla.

Tb too ether daoocraoeo ef Ite werid.
B appears to be ew- 
roeple to v o  fittto to  

aar. aaB toe iieftog ef vato powers to ono
too

TVS FACT B. however, that the names 
af many persooe who helped in pre-coo- 
seatinn or poot-cooveetjoe efforts to wia 
the ctoctorul votes ef key states have 
been bandied about ia tho press as likely 
sciectioas. Whether these were trial bel- 
toene or whether they reflected the md- 
totMus ef oertato toftorntiil persooe try- 
tog to rasold Mr Keanedy’s decitoone is 
wekiwws to the putittc But M eeema cer- 
tala that if. as rumored, the presidenl- 
ctort is scnouely consideriag aome of the 
uames betng mentioned, he is disregarding 
aome of the pnaapal poods ia hu pledge 

Pickiag a Cabmst it ne easy taok. but 
the ro^ottable cuatom it to satisfy the 
pstokal leaders and tactsows and take a 
rtiT e  oa popular iadrfference or lack of

r r r toe taft

TMEOUnCALLT the people have 
enmethmg to say ahoat k. as eD 
meats to the togtwr pests have to be cow- 
firmed by the t ' S Senate fiut the Senato 
Is itself pelittcal. ami k to m  aawnttea 
tow that, toitoai ea toaae tovolimg per- 
aaaal n te rk y  to at stake, tha neauno- 
ttoae ef CafaiiHt offlears. ure spect iva af 
party, v e  promptly ceaflrmad 

But ander a parlitoiiiatoi j oystem—aa 
la Caaada-toiy da k diflofemly. The Cat»-

sevom  ef 
to the people

to haU Foicy 
dtoae af the endra Cakiato aad ast Jmt 
af toe prime ntoaelar. Thos the Caina« m  
•  •huto to ravoatobto to the people.

hy Mr.
•U M A fT F IT M  fa r tM e a  

■wcaM ia Fahrwary tPU by 
tod Weetoaw Wfieea to a totter to toe 
ton B eae  Majwky Leader, which read

• r  tolar, k

k may be. 
la toa Bsttose whom he aeeks to lend, eith
er petaonaQy ar throegh a Cahiast. as weO 
aa la the people for when they apeak, 
tok dtol to a aialtar to bo werkod out oe 
fi iaovltahly, srfil bo—to oomo aatarel

toOMt yot oom

to to t
Br* Twt

Fair Trade

The Big Spring Herald
LOCKPORT, W.T. (AF». _  

t a l i  of Baflato to  o d  a aet ef
bat has gsiaid a

of a car fitoft. 
Lockport polioe

at the

I Ml m
mm ■■■ ■ n.gm wukrmm ^  rwfwmm m mmwwmm

n  j*esr3 C M

tm a d ty  otreat aflar ha re- 
pected k fltolea in Boffalo When Caeten 
came to daka the oar. he reported hie 
fP|f chtoe had beca reaovad from tha 
wiMeto, but a movie esmere appareatly 
toft by toe thiel had appeared ia their

w oa mro* Twin Troopers
TRENTON. WJ. fAP>—The New Jersey 

State Polko got twto freepers when 
Joaeph P. Neeti Jr. Joiood the force. Oa 
hand to cengratolJko hkn was Aageto. 
Mi » y aa ra ld  twia. who joiaed tho tareo 
a  paar bafaro. A third brothor, Philip. 
ML li a vitaraa to toe state poMw.

69 Pieces Of Silver
PINE VALLEY, Calif (AP) -  Twaaty 

Boalhe after tot m aa e w  af (ho Hohat
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KEEP TH E  FIN E PRIN T IN M IND

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Cool Men Around Kennedy

WASHINGTON »AP) — Tho 
picture of Preeident-elect Joha F. 
Kanoody'e edmiiwstration emerg
ing from his Cebniet choicse lo 
one of quiet, highly tateUifrat. 
dnviag efficiency with ban ind n v m g
cotkrol.

He hso been patiently turround- 
iag himself with a bmich of man- 
agen

Each of Ms fire Cabtart appomt- 
ments appears to be aa extmnely 
well-cnatroUcd unassuming, non- 
naraborsni ladividoal who to far, 
at least has cerefuDy avoided the 
kiad of prooouDcements which 
make beadLines

THE EISEVHOk Lk adminiotra- 
tiaa wasn't very old before Secre
tary of State John Eoatar DoUee 
aad Treasury ftcretary Gaorga

Humphrey were both dominant 
forces. And President Eisenhosrer 
leaned on both tremendously 

None of Kennedy’s top appoint
ments has such national promi
nence that he is apt to overshadow 
the praeidmt. .Nothing ia the 
background of any of them io- 
dicntes he would want to 

With one exceptioa — Stewart 
L I'dsll. Aruons congressman 
whom Kennedy choae as tus sec
retary of the interior — ell the 
top appointees are men ac
tually coming out of managerial 
jobs of one kind or other 

Two are governors - Abraham 
A. RiMcoff of Conaocticat. the 
new secretary of health, aduca- 
tioa and wetfare. and Lather H.

Hodges of North CaroUaa, who 
win be secretary of commerce.

H a l  B o y l e

Blizzard Brings A Human Thaw
new  YORK <AP - k  t^o e  a 

bluBard to molt the cold, cold 
heart of the world's greotest city 

So tf yoo wsol to see Amonca's 
leodtng metropolis at ks trieBiM- 
cel be (ore to come hero dariag 
a btiading mow storm 

A humaa thaw occurs that tuns 
^rawhag Gotham tnte a smaB 
town of tome eight millioa neigb-

A 17-iach tnowfafl heie this 
week proved that again A tog 
storm always does 

Oa ordtaary days a atraager 
seeag Msaharian for tho first 
time gate the cone impreesioa he 
baa beaa at( dowa ia a vast civic

h o p ^  up by pep piDa. sols ced- 
toaaiy boenping ako cieeb ether, 
ncodieting. then Manbtiag
oa. growK^

But let fire or more loeheo of 
■wv fal. and aU this tnagKally 
chaages

Tie daily ecramble to galB an 
edge on the other fellow is for
gotten TV subway sure—that 
sal'-protective look of indi.'ference

Everybody seems to be ia s 
tremendous rukh to gc< from 
wbere he Is to where he isn't 
Each parsaa acts as if he were 
aorytog aa knportaiR message to 
Garcia. Each person appears to 
bokoso toe ether eight milhon eit- 
taaaa to trying to block his path 

k  to a dty where Mks doe't 
peaky ■**<b to base tone for each 
otoar. k  to a eky where yea start
anonblkif before yon**0*  ̂**iMnn wmjMB% n b  

Te inaay stokore. awed by the 
Now York appears loss

Tbt city becomoe a cm enoa 
white bottle grwaid on which tho 
commuBity forges a fresh unity.

Galtoatry emerges Men cheer- 
fiiHy break potia through the 
deepening snow, and old ladies 
foO^ in thev footsteps I V  bus 
drim- no longer snuts hb donr 
ia the face of o pesoenger He 
even stops Ms bos in the midiSe of 
the block to pick up s red-fsced. 
panting pd^im  of the drifts 

Ill-temper vsmshes Good na
ture reigns An silmoflt frohe at
mosphere tskes over People 
toare esho who nev er shared cibt

Art Discovery

before Strangers gmi and speak
sudden^

a cky than a huge traffic proh-
totricate mate 

ly throwded by tsro-togeed ants

to each other Everybody 
)y ins time to be helpful 

It might make the big cky a 
becter place to bve in if k wore 
hit with a real blizzard at leek 
once a month throughout the year 
—just so it could shows ki real 
human heart mote often

WEST STAYTON. Ore iP-More 
than 70 years ago. when Homer 
Davenport was ■ railroad engine 
wiper here, he left behind esn- 
dence of the talent that made him 
one of America't beet known car- 
tnomsu of the early 90th Century 

TV evidence u a sketch of his 
dog Duffy, revealed wheo boards 
were pulled away from a rough 
tnside wan at what is now a South
ern Panfic wareftaune 

Davenport m a book of his Ufa 
once said of Duffy:

‘T Hked him more than I (fid 
some people and he preferred me 
to tome dogs “

Davenport was a newspaper car
toonist in the early I90Qs He died 
in 1912 and is buned at nearby 
Siherton. Ore., his home tosm

Magtoo te^teoo aow hao er itoad lor T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Ren^oval Of Harmless Skin Blemishes

By JOfflCPH G. MOLNEk. M.O.
**Doar Dr Motoar itg  dat«h- 

tar A o  is g has a bkthineilL bo- 
twoaa her eye and eyehreo R 
ia tan and Km  hair gi oaring from 
k She didn’t have thie M birth 
hut k appeared about four months 
later. Can this be removed, and 
if ea. anthout scarring’ Can eiec- 
trolysto be need*—Mrs C P “

Birthmark isn’t a very good 
term Skia blenuak is much tet
ter becauae few, if aay. sorh 
btomishes have saythiag at aO 
ta do srkti the proceoe ef being 
bam. PcraoaaBy. I gueatton oholh- 
er toore ia any cenaaetioa

What you daacribe wandi Ike 
a hMry anto

m m  the hoMth stjadpotot. k 
to af Httto importanea. Whatter

a b S r at̂  b i iT  lii*t*af m g  eeo-
aateteoea, ekher. R oiao have 
baoa tfoire vhea your Mightor 
waa bora, hot not yet hove ae> 
kBirod ekher cotor or visttle hair 
growth.

Biktoaa af Mtk akia 
have cxiated aad have i 

harm to the
af them.

Ia thto oaaa, toe baalc gaaetlea 
to whether toe blemito to aito- 
M aouay aoMghUy. wkh a f k l  
tote li owra knaortael thaa k to 
la a biv. a l t o ^

smouat of hair I dare soy there 
are cases ia which removal migM 
be srarranted for both 

In the apposite direction af 
thought, there ore parents who 
became too concerned over trifles, 
and worry about blemiohaa that 
nobody else even notices 

If I srere you. I’d have my 
lem lar physicisn take a look at 
this spot, as much for a disinter
ested opinion on whether it is un
sightly. as for s medical aspect 
that may eonceiv-ahlv be iavolred 

If. then, you fiml reol leaion 
for having the blemish romovod. 
ask your doctor to refer 
flomeone of considerable 
this srork. either plastk surgeou 
or dermatotogist who speciahaet 
ia thii sort of Uiiag.

The RMCialiat sril bo boat etiaip- 
pad to advtoe how to temoee k. 
aad wficthor ta Ihia portiealar 
CMO, oiectralyMs eaa bo  oaed.

ioscoptible to these side effects 
than others TV sensitive people 
are tetter off srithout them For 
the rest of ua. the mild pickup 
of a cup is useful and good

yea to 
lain in

'Dear Dr Mofaier Pleaae ex
plain srhat a mongotoid babv is, 
and srhat causes the condition

- S  J ”
TV mongotoid is one form of 

mentallv retarded child, having as 
physical characteristics stopuig 
eyes, snob nose, high cheek bones 
and others which give the condi- 
tion its name

Theje are varying dcCTees of 
Did cbildran lookthis. Soma mongotoid ____ ____

aimoat normal unlam you aearch 
for the signs At the other ex
trema, aome are hardly intefligibla 
to (hair Rweeh, aad are chimay 
aad aah oaid all thatr Bvat.

wo trahr to 
them? Mra.

'*Daar Dr. Molaar: la k harna- 
M  to driak coffaa ar tea? Woold 

ba batter off wkhaat 
E. K."

Ne, I deal thkdt at'd bt hot
ter oik wkhaat thorn, la moderate 
anmoka. thay ko no harm aad la 
my oftatoa they ka aaoia good. 
Ia aaoateh’t  aasa«ka. ooflaa aad 
tea COB bo horwtok bg 

CaM heart h 
aamotknos (figeathw

may have perfccUy normal cMl- 
ktaa. Tho cauao tompty ia not

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Shortest Distance Between Two Points

There must be something of the primi
tive man In every little boy 

Ho to not called upon to huddle in s 
cava, shivering agsmst the torrent-v or 
buzzards that howl outside. Yet. some 
deep instinct must compel him to gestures 
of defiance against the elements Or per- 
hapa it to a rebeUion against authority 

For some reason, a boy is loath to walk 
around a puddle He may be obliged to 
detour over an agonizing route to 
the puddle squarely in his path, but he 11 
stomp and splash through—and then stand 
you ^w n that there was no other way to 
avoid it.

as though by a magnet into the dewhJ
P m h j ih iv  hiw omimA __of the drift Probably hU mind con^reJ 

a vivid picture of the Alaakan mu,shinj
through to the isolated viUage with ■ 
saving cargo of diphtheria serum, buj 
again he ll argue to the bitter end th 3  
there simply was no good wiy to geJ 
around the drift.

IT’S THE SAME way with a ditch flow
ing with water—or a creek That small 
voice from the ages before bridges whis
pers to a boy—"ford that stream, wade 
In that ditch”  And who is a red bloodinl 
boy to fail to answer boldly and actively’ 

Snow banks provide a similar challenge 
MTiere more logical minds would dictate 
a slight deviation to avoid a struggle 
through tha soft mas. a boy seems drawn

THE SAME SORT of echoes from thi 
call of the wild will lure a lad into i 
camp in the work kind of weather. Thij 
is when high adventure beckons, wher 
he can defy the elementa by pitching j 
tent that keeps out rain, or by providinj 
a shelter and fire that will keep hir? 
warm while sleet peppers and north wlndi 
blow

And he’ll go hunting in the nasticsi 
drizzle and the densest fog Just tc 
demoastrate his dogged wiU or his hom 
ing pigeon skill.

A boy doesn't ask for the easiest way 
at lea.st not when it’s play or fun Givi 
him a chance and he’U prove that thg 
shortest distance between two points is a 
mud puddle. —JOE PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Some Issues For Barry Goldwater

WASHINGTON-Sen.itor Barry Goldwa
ter. like the romantic poet and duellist 
CyTano de Bergerac, is urged to beware 
of walking under open windows C>Tano 
like Goldwater angered and frightene<l 
the high and mighty of his day lie was 
murdered srhen s lackey tossed s heavy 
log down on his head 

With Goldwsler. the powers which can
not beat him by wit or rapier, and which 
srould like to do him clandestine harm, 
are the so-called Modems of hLs own party. 
They yearn to take ever t.be Kepublican 
party on Capitol Hill—but this they cannot 
do with Goldwater in good political health

DEAN EL’SK. whom Keimedy 
named this week as his secretory 
of stats, had ia affect a very 
special managonal Job. He was 
head of the Rockefeller Fouada- 
twa.

Kennedy’s budget director, Do- 
nd  Elliott Ball, comes out of Har
vard srhore he was both teacher 
of economica and secretary of tha 
Littaoer School of Public Adnun- 
istratioa.

HIS PI BIX speechee and writings the 
GOP success in his home state of .Arizona, 
along with the election of two new con
servative Republican Senators 'Thomson 
of Wyoming and Miller of lowst as well 
as the re-election of Senators Bridges of 
New HsmpahTe .snd Mundt of Sooth 
Dskota, have made Goldw.ster the take- 
charge man of the G<hP He can defend 
hiiTLself verv hand-'r from enemies in 
front of hL'TV—b'.'t the footpads and the 
other back street assx’-anu could give 
bun trouble

Goldwater is urged to discuss what tha 
sagging value of money means to a man 
of lower-middle income who has sons ta 
send to college. Ijisurance payments 
investments to make for his retiremenij 
or for his widow 

3 Take a solid and conspicuous 
for civil liberties of the working msnj 
This is the same position that Goldwat 
has occupied for several years in hii 
battle against the power ct tha 
bosses But it is a vulneraMc positio 
because it coincidee with Management's 
interests Goldwator’s friends would liks 
to see him more clearly the tpokesmanl 
of the individualik and the minority

Tuesday Kennedy picked Rob
ert S McNamara r i ^  out of a 
top management job to be tus sec  ̂
relary of defense McNamara is 
preaideM of the Ford Co.

Evoa the throe men he picked 
for Jobe next to the top or ctose 
to k had managerial experience 
aa gooemors' Rep. Cheater 
Bowlaa. D-Cooa., laMersetr atery 
ef steto: ex-Gov. Adlai E Steren- 
aoa of IQiaoia. ambawsaitor to tho 
United Nattoaa; aad Gov G Mca- 
iMa WUUams af MicMgan. assist- 
aat sarrotary ef ateto for Afncaa 
affairs

Tha praoidont-elect, ta hie 
■aarch for tha key maa who sriQ 
help Mm ma tha govefiaiiarit ap- 
poiWly aoughl the beat advKO 
he could gk ea tha beat men for 
the jobs when he didn't have 
strong opimoos of Ms own.

He knew I'dall. BiMcoff Hod
ges. Bowles. Stevenaon and Wil- 
Lama But be never had met Rusk 
or McNanara uikil this post 
week Azid be hardy knew Bell

BT WAT o r  protcctior Coldwsters 
friends would like to see him take posi
tions which, while folly consonant with 
his widely-expressed philosophy, sre less 
subject to being distorted bv his enern'es 
and employed to trap and injure him The 
following idea* have been garnered 'mm 
Gol<hrater sources but srithout the Sena
tor’s knowledge or approval He will be 
urged to

1. Lay off the old shibboleths There is 
little chance in the r th  Congreas to make 
hay by advocsting (s* nght-to-work laws, 
(bi states’ rights and 'c> anti-trust legis
lation to include labor onions All these 
ideas relate to concern for the individual 
TTiey are a proper concern for conserva- 
tivea—but they are wafer loggi^ with bad 
publicity They would be liHhal weapons 
tf d r o p ^  on Gotdwater’s skull.

THE SENATOR could do so by comlngl 
to the rescue of a truly forgotten m ai^l 
tho worker srho is excluded from a uninnl 
or is a minority-minded mamher Thai 
building tradea unions around Waahingtoo, 
for example, do not srillingly accept I 
Negroes Many high-pay jobo—those #f| 
operating engineers, bricklayers, motion I 
picture projector operators—are cantroHsd| 
by unions wrhich. in him. control the sua| 
and nature of their memhersMp 

If anions were a club or fraternity, and I 
no more than that, their membership could 
properly he limited and hand-picked But 
the Labor Management Relatioos Act of 
1M7. as amended in 19M. bestows on 
unions the ’’exclusive’’ right of coUectiva| 
bargaining with employers.

2. GET AW.AT from abstractioas The 
latest of these is "inflstioo.’’ which every
body ebhors but few understand Instead 
of pounding on this well-pommeled term

THERE W SOMETHING vary wrong.
and very un-American. In this system. A 
bncklayer can't get work unleu he joiasl 
a union srhlch may not accept him Evtnj 
inside tha union, the minority-rnindedr 
member may disagree with union poBcyl 
but his bargaining (and often his p^ittcalj 
action) ia performed for him by the toad-j 
ers I

Mistreated bricklayers may not be ysry 
numerous—hut the fair play issue is a 

Aiound one Goldwster's friends think he' 
ran make himself an Increastagly popu
lar figure by embracing It This is uxnk 
thing srhich the Labor bosses and theif 
Liberal supporters srtn try to preveol— 
at all cost.s

il>utrlb«t*4 UtIUlwbl Br«dKsla. IM I

I n e z  R o b b

Cutting Down The Yankee Dollar
Everywie in the United States is willing 

to shore np the doQsr and staoch the 
outwerd flow of gold, providing George 
does it

Everybody is eager for the other feller 
to make the sacnfico The Pentegon. the 
overseas military units and their depend
ents are, as I interpret the dispatches, 
about to declare war oe us civilians be
cause the Presideat has ordered a gradual 
return of said dependents to the USA

architectural wonders, great libraries, 
stately homes or natura’i beauties

THE INFERENCE among the military 
is that srs expendable civilians ought to 
ba in the front hoe of defense for gold 
and the dollar There can't be any logicsl 
argument srith this contention But tha 
hard (act is that George can't do it by 
himsed: Operation Dollar Reocoe ia going 
to require that every dtizen pitch in and 
give until it hurts someplace 

One of the easiest and most logical 
methods of sopping op that dollar out
flow is to tine the pockets of American 
tourists with fishhooks Ever since World 
War II. American tourists have been 
swarming over the srorld. and particularly 
over Europe, spending dollars like an old- 
time nim runner srith a hot wad

THF.HE TWO HOOKA turn Europe and 
the East and Near East into one vsst 
Macy-Gimhol supermarket with the com- 
parisoev—shopping made easy by Miss 
Eriedberg who hao flnfered all 'he 
merchandise and ticketed all the best hoys 
from Abadan to Zagreb 

It it plain as a price tag that the two 
voiumee mantiooed above a rt but ths 
forerunners of a great new series of gnido 
books to bargains in South and Cetkrsl 
America. Afnca. Australia and Now Zee- 
land. Bermuda the Bahamas and the 
Caribbean ulands in gonoral. not to men
tion the South Pacific or the polar regtors. 
North and South.

MIM FRIKDBERG has a great career 
ahead of her if Undo Snm ooeUauet to 
encourage his touring relativos la buy 
now. see later, if the strength ramaiw 
Of course, how much of the dollar mil 
remain is anybody’s guess, unleas every* 
one, including (he touring Georges » 
on short rations until the crisis a  mer.
iC<w*M»bt. ISM ratUd FtUvr* tyweiMW Iw *

General’Costs Vote
A.S SUGGESTED before in this space. 

Unde Sam could save a passel of gold if 
he srould revise downward the present 
over generous customs exemptions permit
ted American tourists Gut the present 
ISflO exemption once every six inonths. 
and the fringe exemptions that can 
double or quaifasipto K. and fix it at $100 
annually for the duration of the dollar

TIXSA. Okla, (AP)-Th# recant presi
dential election gave retired Marine Get. 
Vernon E Megee his first chance to carry 
out an American tradition--en(ering a v«t- 
ing booth to cast his ballot.

ensLs
It ought to be a matter of both distress 

and shame to thoughtful Amorieaas that 
many UB. toortota now go ahmod not 
to see the beauties of the rest of the 
world or broaden their outlook and un
derstanding of a globe that shrinks daily.

It isn't that the former commanding 
gerersl of the Fleet Marine Force lit the 
Pacific hadn't voted in the past But his 
to years aorvice in tha Corps had kept 
him on tho movt and ha voted by oboen- 
tee baDot

He retired a year ago and has been 
visiting in Oklahma. his native state.

The roaosa manfoloMi a r  •  
bom to not kaawn It may ba a 
dMect la tha garm ptoam ar a 
gjaaitoiar abaersnality. R has beea 

that moogotoids are 
more eommon among 

oldar rather than young poreats. 
bat yoMg parents may luve and) 
a cWM. too. Futhennore, such a 
child eaa be bom to parents sHia. 
eithar before or aftonmrd. or both.

THE REAL purpooo of far too many 
trippers to a ahoppiag bender. For every 
hour they spend ia tha Louvre or tho 
PHti, they spend 10 ia tho Flea or tho 
Straw Marked.

No proof ef the abere thesis to really 
needed. Nonatheleaa. them are at tha 
moment two books on my desk that put 
the cherry on this particutor sundae. Theee 
literary Stamaae twiiia are titled. "Shop
ping Around Europe" and "Shopping 
Around the East aad Noar Eaot" a 
Mtoa Judith Friadbarg 

Naithar votuma cuatates any af that 
uaual tourut-gidda ja u  about Mstorie

art

Looking W ay Ahead
CHILLICOTHE, Ohio <AP)—d ty  coun- 

‘■••'twa hare have decided to change the 
name of Oak Lawn Drive to Ttnker Drive, 
as had boon suggested

They'D caU it Wildwood Drive instead 
Tho coundlmon wore afrMd that K 

ftoum davatopreeiit caDed for a South 
Unkar Drive, a caralaes sign painter In 
•bbraviatiag South might forgot to put a 
parted after tha "S.” rasuhtag to STiakar 
Ortva.
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Dsts Vote
>—The recent prerl- 
retired Marine Get 
first chance to carry 
dton entering a vot- 
ballot
ormer commanding 
Marine force In the 
in the past But hi* 
the C o ^  had kept 
he voted by abeen-

ago and has been 
his native state

ôy Ahead
k> (AP>-<3ly cooo- 
rided to change th« 
dve to Tinker Drive, 
d
wood Drive Instead 
ere afraM that if 
raDed for a South 
Ims sign palatar in 
ight forget to pot a 
raaulUi^ In STtak*'

Early Days In Big Spring 
Described For Jr. Forum
The Big Spring of long ago 

was the study ot Junior Woman’s 
Forum members at a session in 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Redden 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Billy 
Dunn was cohostess.

Mrs. Ernest Welch was chosen 
to fiU the unexpired term of Mrs. 
Billy Watson, who resigned as 
president. Reports on plans for 
assisting at the Christmas party 
for paUenta in the Big SpiW 
Hospital were heard.

Mrs. Bob Zellers. Mrs. Vernon 
Reid and Mrs. Bob Newton are 
to bake cakes to be served on

Ward Five, where six malnben. 
will help with the entertainineat. 
They include Mrs. Ed Corson, 
Mrs. E. C. Smith, Mrs. Welch, 
Mrs. Charlea Waah, Mrs. Horace 
Rankin and Mrs. Watson. Tbs 
forum voted to share part of the 
expense of the party.

Members will have their hoe- 
bands as guests st e Christmas 
dinner in the Rock Room st 
Masters Cafeteria, Saturday eve
ning, It was announced.

Bringing die discussion of the 
early schools of Big Spring was 
Mrs. Wash, who told members 
that the first school was carried

Tall Talkers Meet At 
Cosden For Yule Dinner

Meeting in the Blue Room at 
Cosden Country Qub. the TaD 
Talkers Toastmistress Club worked 
to unscramble Christmas words 
as their table topics; the event 
was presented by Mrs. Hoiks 
Smith.

Winners in the word game were 
Mrs A. K. Heiverson and Mn.

Airs. Allen Hosts 
Methodist Circle
Mrs. Jerry Allen was host

ess Tuesday morning to members 
of the Martha Poster Circle of 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Mrs. Allen worded the opening 
prayer and gave the devotion.

The program, "Prepart Our 
Hearts Again.” was given by Mrs. 
Bob Tawater, Mrs. Bill Patter
son. Mrs. Paul Mosley, Mrs. Jo
seph Whitt and Mrs. Darrel 
Wright.

Mrs John Gattis led the eloa- 
inn prayer and refreshments were 
served U> 10.

Circle Concludes 
Study Book Tuesday
The study of the book. “Across 

the Bridge.” was completed for 
the Evan Holmes Circle. Baptist 
Temple. Tuesday momii^ in the 
borne of Mrs John Morris 

Mrs. Otto Couch and Mrs A. W 
Page were the reviewers. Mrs. 
Morris brought a devotion from 
the book of John, concluding her 
service with the reading of a 
poem.

The missionary calendar was 
read and prayers offered for the 
groop.

F. L. Bates, who were given ear- 
lings as prizes. Mrs. Caribd 
Laughlin gave the invocation.

Mrs. Leland Younkin read "A 
Christmas Gift for the Doctor” as 
the program. Mrs. Julian MeVay, 
who has been serving as president 
of the club, was present^ a gift 
from the group by Mrs. Leonard 
Eimdein. Mrs. MeVay will leave 
soon for another base.

Tables were gay with red satin 
runners interspersed at intervals 
with pine cones and ribboos; 
red candle was combined with 
gold-sprayed greenery, angels a 
red satin apples. PliiM cards re
peated the pine cone motif.

Guests of the chib were Mrs 
John Groves, Mrs. Wayne Steele, 
Mrs. Charles Weaver, Mrs. Hel- 
verson and Mrs. Bates.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Elect Officers
STAKTON <SC)-Mrs. Mason 

Coggin was dected aoMe p m d  
of the Stanton Rebekah uidge 
3B7 at a recent meeting in the 
lOOF Hall.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Fannie Graves, vice grand; 
Mrs. Clayton Bumam. aacretary; 
Mrs. Robert WhiU, treasurer; 
Mrs Jim McCoy, team captain; 
Mrs Henry Louder, representa
tive to grand-lodge; Lets Stiaokle. 
alternate to grand lodge; asid 
Virgic Johnson, trustee for three- 
year term. • • •

Mrs. Billy Avery and Mrs Wal
ter Graves visited in Big Spring 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Joe Holland and 
children. Bobby. Brenda and Roy 
Glenn visited Saturday in Big 
Spring

Tuddy Coffin of Big Spring was 
a recent visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schlosser.

on in a tsot, nser the locatkm 
M City Park. Hw first monay 
for tha school was appropriated 
In IMS, she stated.

Mrs. Clifford Balaer, recounting 
legends and foUdora of the vi
cinity, told of the Importanoe to 
the Indians of Signal Mountain, 
which they used for aooding tbolr 
smoko sijpuds. Mn. Balasr re- 
marked that legend toDe of a 
cava located benoath Scenic Moun
tain.

Memben were told by Mrs. 
Zellen that the first church in 
Big £ ^ n g  was tho First Metho
dist, which began in MS; tha 
second was the First Chriatiaa 
Church, organised in lISS- Tho 
First Pnsbytarian Church was the 
first to have a pipe organ, whkh 
was bought in M l, she said 

Buffalo hunting as ths initial 
industry of oarlyday Big ^cing 
was described by Mn. David 
Mayrand, who spoke of the ar- 
fhral of tho Texaa and P a c ^  
Railway and the cattle industry, 
all of which hod a  p v t hi build
ing tho town.

Present-day Big Spring will be 
the topic of study srbon me forum 
meets in ths home of Mn. Jim 
Calmv, SSM DrexM, Jan. 10. 
Mn. B abv  will bo cohosteaa.

Methodist 
Group Has 
Yule Coffee
Women of First Methodist 

Church were guests at a coflse 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mn. Dewitt Seago, when t h e  
WSCS served m  hostess group.

Mn. Seago and Mn. Joe Lsath- 
erwood greeted guests, who heard 
Mn. Hanoi Joaes tell of Christ
mas traditioos la other lands. Car
ols were sung with Mn. DarreO 
Hulme M accompanist.

A love offering for the coniv- 
ence daughten, Betty and Peggy 
Campbell of Lemesa, w v  caBecA- 
ed.

About U were present and were 
served refreshments from a table 
laid in green felt with angeto 
adorning the skirt. An all-white 
arrangement of tapers end poia- 
le ttiu  centered the table, when 
Mn. J. W. Dickens and Mn. 
Leatherwood presided.

Big Spring (Tvcoa) H r o Id J lM ., D<c.

Special Guests  ̂ Yule Progra
Enjoyed By Two Local P-TAs

•
The dtatrict P-TA presklsot andi fldU wan preeeoted by U  bm 

|vIm  praaidant wera guasta of thalbara, iackidiag parenta aad taa 
WNUigtoo P-TA at thstr maat-iera. Tha dtflwrsat aktts wen la- 
i^  Tuesday, whtta at tha Banv balad ‘Deowcracy,’*
maatliM. a program waa ghrea by ‘*Yoath Proltaas,** aad **R«I1>

[tile firet grate of that sdiooL igioB": aaefa waa iatrodaead by
WAgnNGTON P-TA l * ^ * -  ^I Tw  non cowl w it ww by dw Ifn . Chaate McDoaald, of Stv-1 fifth grada clasa ante tha dfaree- 

Bag City, dia&ict P-TA nreaidoitt. tin  of Betty Jnce Gray, 
waa a spadal guaM of ttie WaMk-f Daring tha afternoon Mrs. Me- 
iiigUm P-TA at thoir meeting Tuea- Donald itrnvBil tho of

[day aftarnooa in tba^SiM  aadLlstady poupa and in SoM agi^
r i S ?  Jeh. tw r-  kd t e  anwi. 2 5 2 ™ "Mn. John JM a a  lad t e  o p »  Mn. C v l Bradity, soMot, wi_
1̂  p e w . wntoDowad^ accompanied by Joyce Hewvd m

I the devotiow ghm by Mn. Joim she — g “Then’s a Sang la Tha
Ak."

f v  Dac. I trO h ;

af tta
la an

Follows Diet
Mvgea, pepelv , toBs h v  faverlle way af stayteg, thia. 

J e n  Is eaeaRy pepnier la Fraaee aad 
k  “The BaBads af Lady

A  Luxurious Christmas G ift

F o r  T h e  H o m e

Annual Dinner Is 
Given For Sorority
The home of Mn. Jerry Spenoe, 

ITOa Yak. eras ths scene Man- 
day evening for the annual Christ- 
nMw dinner of the Omkron Chap- 
t v  of Bets Sigma PM.

Dtnnv WM ssrved buffet style 
with the tndltioaal yuk tide decor. 
Gifts sren exchanged by the 
memben.

A highlight of ths svenihg waa 
the predation  of a basket of 
food and clothing to be given to 
s local needy family. Ihe basket 
WM filled by each memlMr briag- 
ing on# can of food aad one 
article of dothing and M cents 
so that meat could be indoded

Twenty • three memben wen 
present

Hie first meeting of the 
v ev  will be held Jaa. t. with 
Mn. Bill Drapv aad Mn. Waltv 
Eubanks m  hoetesaes.

HOLLYW OOD B EA U JY

Likes High Protein 
Diet For Reducing

I Bale.
Mn. MdDonahi need “Material 

iVahaas • Cootrtdlad Businev’ 
h v  topic.

Fora Meets 
For Dinner
A proffnettve dhuwr was 

I diversion for m vnben of 
Spoudasio F a n  Tkesday 
ning when tho group first met hi 

I  the hotne of Mn. B i n  Colemaa 
After refrcduiMats ia tho Cole- 

I maa hotna, the dub went to the 
Rock Room of Maston Cafeteria, 
wkan placet w en marked with 
earda for 14 m vnban and a gneat. 

[Mn. T. R. Braddock
Tablas w en decorated sritk 

I targe Chrlatmae eandtae with rua- 
I Bcn of hoBy and Chrlatmae baOs 
la the center.

The party ended ia the hone 
lof Mn. J. W. Dickeae

Mn. Zack Gray iatrodaead tha 
dtatrtel vies pnaktaat, MM. J. H. 
Homan. Reports oa the state cea- 
vsatioa w en ghroa by Mn. tanBh 
aad Mn. Gray.

p A U n  PJTA
Momban M Oia Banv P-TA 

gathved at the echool Taeeday 
afternoon for thoir n g t e r  mai

iaopiratioaal thiaght. ‘ 
Child Inspired Chrietmae,’* w 

n  ter Jaator Meadosa.
The four first p a t e  pnewtted 

a propam of Ouistmas aonp.
BL G. Robertaoa. principal, aa- 

aanaced ptaas for a tarkay dtaanr 
to be served at Many cafeteria

Cafeteria Workers 
In December Meet

Robartaan aad M n. Jana  Hv> 
aaadaa reported oa Bte aiato eiBi

Mttln.
Chril DM tee hsBM
MB kits wen gtaea to each 

b v  by Mn. Relaad White.
Mn. Jach Hvn waa a  p  

tha ■aandailn.
M i^U ge padi

Midway P-TA
The Midway P-TA wM ■

T:M pjB. T hvady at tha i 
A spaolal prepvfi ia ptaaaa

Memben of the Texaa State 
Food Sw ica Aaaodatloa BMt at 

^  J . , OoBad Jaator High School far their
gifts w an exchanged end carota Decembv saasioa* af the

Mn. Don Farley
I  leadv for the earoBag. Mn. Bob 
Ctait. aolotat, sang, **0, Hefy I 

[Night” .
lIooteM granp for the 

raa comp e d  of the heoiTttimyI - InaI ICORnmlW.

party was a nd te a a  gMhviag. 
tt contoal, aRxaa 
• Sheryl ChOdraB.

By LTDIA LANS 
BROADWAY-Jaaa Morgan was 
voice to naa. untU I came to 

New York and lu a te d  wkb h v  
fai h v  favorite reetauraot. Hie 
Colony. Thk charmhig young 
woman was wearing a smart 
g r ^  suit and a blue hat, 
which was the same cotor a i b v  
cjres.

'Tm  a bat giri,” MIm  Morgan 
confided. “ I always travel with 
a box of them. Hats complete 
a costume and can c o w  my hair 
if k needs to be done. When I'm 
constantly traveliag and before the 
public, my hair can be quit* a 
problem.

I ’m having a wig made by 
Corita. that faboloua hakrtreaev 
to Paris, who Is neBoBSibla for 
the vogue f v  w ip. It wUl 
duplicate of my nak

Gardeners Aid 
Children's Center
Junior Gardaa Oobbara, m  

[ing Taeeday aftenooa. deeoratod]S plants and took them to tha 
ppled CMldraa’s Center. Tha 

taksa oa a to v  af ths

nrt in tka

awarded te
who recehred a doO; Bbb^ Gnat, 

a, and Agaptte Caapik a

~Ftoyd

partaa for Ha office by He p  
Mrs. Heward Read roeiind a spa-

TEL Closs Has 
Christmas Party

3 c  ‘ ‘i;. . -A'

be a
It wiB

dlat hart. I don't have to 
to etay oa it  I make up 

my mtad to give up hlghhella. 
rolle aad batter, and 1 
tralc on aattag meat aalade and 
vegetabtaa'

Miee Morgan hao axtraordlBarfly 
baautifBl teeth. When I menHoned 
it to hv

“1 carry a toothbruih with me, I group
and 1 try to lie  it after evory oonter. i MwnhvB M
meal. My doottat recomnwade a The Bttta gardonon met in the a,otfat Tenmfe
bnwh that has varioue tangth of home ef Mn. Obie Bristow for thebnattai with longv oa« at ths daooratlag aad n turaad there aft-1 oKty rtvaa fo the

k t e t w f o r aChrietew .pyty.
Miee Morgan foale the blggaet RefrotenanU were aarved tram n e  rtaiilaiea Sforv wm fold hv

m i e t a k e  t h a t  A m o r i c a a  w h r e e  m a k e  I a  t a b l e  e m b e B t a h e d  w i t h  a  C h r i s t - 1 Mn. A l p h  ~ 
t a  n o t  p l a n a k i g  t o  l o o k  t h e k  b e s t  m a a  d o t h  a n d  v a r i o u a  y u l e t h l a  w e r d e d b y  M r s .  G a r t a a d  

M r  h u s b a n d i  e o n w  h o m e  I  o r a a n M a t a .  I  ^  h j o ,  M e v o a  G o d f o r d .
^ ,  Gifts were e x ch a ^  by tha M

to blame, te . b e em  they aoem VVSCS Dinner
not to ■ --------

t h a  T E L  C l a a a  M

•f Mn.

Basket D oilies

% n m
H  d i a m a l v .  P a t t e n  N a .  H V  g i v a a  
t h o  i a a l r B e t i a a a .

I n d  H  e te i  la oH n for Ida 
patte n  te Martha MaHMO. Mg 
York U N.Y. Add W esate for

Watch Rapair
2S YaarsT IxparlateB

J . T .^ R A N T O A M

d u p l i c a t e  of my h a k  a a d  I t  w l B  ^  t h M w i v e e  e v n  e ^ f i i i t u F t  i

S5ffim2Tth£ wKue‘*XaTS Given Tuesday For Q uo lify  jR w tlry -S h o p  G zo n 's
hak V  p  to the 
H k  reel w ip  coat 
but they make amuring n d  la- 
expensive ones ta nytoa.”

Jane bagn b v  carov ta Parie 
aad stayed there for five yoen 
staging Fnnch soap. H v  newest 
album. “The BaBads of Lady 
Jane,” has also ben  recorded ia 
Frendi.

" L h r^  in Paris condKioned my 
taste ta clothM. I laaraed to ap- 
prertate detail aad dagaaoe. Ia 
this country we p  ta more for 
effect, wWle the French are more 
coaecioae of fashioa aad being 
ddc.”

Miss Morgaa had ordved a 
minate steak. *T c n  always drop 
a few pouadi ertth ta n  mewt.** 
she explained *1 like a Ugk

look pretty, it might give 
more tacawttve to 1 ^  thoir bW-.---------^JROR OOSCIDQRQ.

■IGB P B O m N  DOT 
One of the beet ways te Ion 

weight la by eBmlaatiBg 
sweets, starches and fate, la 
Leaflet M-1. Two-Week Hipi 
Protefo Diet,** Ikere a n  two 
means that sriB aOow yna to 
aat wall and maiaiaia yc 
vitality aad atreagth. If p u  
follow the BMaao oaactly, yoa 
Aonid loaa oa tha a w a p  of 
o n  ponad a day. 
copy of this bnpvtaat taaftat, 

' oaly 10 cents ^  a sslf- 
used,
Lpdta Laaa, HoOywodd 

■ty. Big Bprkw Herald.

The Beads Rertaoraal wm the
atthag for a <
V nnoben  of the Cantwood 

[Methodiat W8CS TuaMay 
ten 10 attawded. G w  

I M rs^A w  VaatiBe n d  Mku. Mae 
VaakBa.

P l a n  f o r  t h e

Rebekahs Form Plans 
For Hospital Party

eup. It ia to be 
aly. Doe. « .  '----- -----dBOMB SK I ClHwMl

wfl bdiW gills t 
Tha next mestia

o M M s d  f o r  J a a .
I GUmort wll

In Hospital

a n  altowad at tha

a f  t h a

No

Both Rebokah Lodges made 
plana for the Chrietmae party, 
to be given at the Big Spring 
State H oste l, when members 
met ta their reapective heBs Tuss- 
dsy evening.

BIO gPRINO REBEKABI
Ward Six pottaafo wH be the

neats  of Big Spring Rabdtahs 
use. SO when members asttat with 
tha narty by arraaging games and 
eeniiig rofreehmcnts. Hiis was 
pianned at the meetiaf Tueeday 
eveniag in the lOOF HaB.

Tte chartv wm draped for the

A LL  W O O L  
CARPET

This price for this beautiful all wool carpet in
cludes pad and installation from wall to wall 
. . . Our factory trained carpet mechanica will 
install thia carpet to your satiafaction . .

No Down Poymtnf-36 Mot. To Pay

Good Housekeepiî

• h o p
AND APPLIANCES

f07 Jphnaow DM AM 4-2tn

Have Faith

CRCQ

late Mrs. Lawk PnrgM and Mrs. i ataft aad Mrs. Orane Mortia.
0 . T. Pahmr. Hosting tha parte for M i

AnnouDosmanf wm asada of the Mr. aad Mrs. W UM  NaaL Mr. 
ChrietmM party, plaanad for mem- aad Mrs. M argn Martia and 

their famfitac to be | Mrs. Oarioad Load, 
ivea Friday eveniag at the haB.

-eoa ia l o M «  a gift 
for eachange.

Thirty were preeeot.
JOMN A. nOE

John A. Kee Rebekahe made a 
donatioa for the ChOdren’s Home 
at Corsicna and tha Horoa for tha 
Aged at Baaia Tueeday aveaing 
SIM  they pShved for a hididay

Civic, Art Club
T h a  B w  R e a d y  C t e l e  n d  A r t  

CUb W i B  m e a t  A f o  e v e n i a g  a t  
| l  e ’ c t a c k  h i  t h a  h a m  o f  

C h a r t a y  J o h a a o n ,  S S I  N .  
t a  a  r e g u l a r  o a s H n .  A I  
a n  v i e d  t e  a t t a a d .

enmnfotad for assi 
ChristinM party 
ward at the

In the last analysis, the caun of 
aB faBuroo in the Christian Ufe. 
ta a tack of faith. “WeU. bocauea 
of unbelief they were broken off, 
and tbon stand- 
est by faith. Be 
not blirti minded, 
but fev .” Rom.
11:20.

How, th n , can 
one gat more 
faith? F r o m  
reading a n d  
studying t h e
Word. “So then ____
faith ooroeth by 
bearing, a n d  
hearing by the 
WordM M  ” Rom. 10:17.

Study the Word to have a strong 
faith. Study M privately at home. 
Study it ia the Bible dasaM Sua- 
day morning. Hear the prearhlng 
of the Won. Take notee oa the 

ad s t ^ [  the Bible refv- 
rtvaa (we always ghra refv- 
w  what we preach). Bring 

your Bible wtth you to the sarviem. 
You WiB BM that truly faith doM 
come by beering the Word of Godt

Welcom to the three preaefaiag 
•arvkM each week at HOO West 

ay M: Suadaira. )S:S0 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.] Thursdays. 7:M 

pJD. Queation period f o O ^  sar 
m n  aack Tlwraday evaHag. Adv.

P t a m
tag with tha 
the geriatric 
Spring Hoepital Dec. 10. Mre. Letha 
Maaato wm aleoted lodge deputy.

For b v  woit aa roportv, Mrs 
k n a  Dvnpoey was preaantod a 
gift from the efflcors; Mr. aad 
n u .  Loon Cole received a vote 
of thanks for the e lectric befl end 
chimM which they have given to 
the group.

Aftv carol singing, mambers 
beard Mrs. Horace J. Smith toB 
the story of ‘The Litttast Angel’’. 
Mre. R w  C. NldMli road “Chrtat- 
mM of Long Ago”, aad gtfta were 
exchanged. In charge of the pro
p am  aad daeoratim  were Mrs. 
H. F. Janutt. Mrs. Graea Graad-

Mrs, Pearce Heads 
Methodist Class

M r s .  H a r o l d  P a a r o a  w a i  a i e c t e d  
p r e a i d e i i t  o f  t h a  F e l l o w s h i p  C t a a e  
o f  P a r k  M o t h o d t a t  O a ^  a t  a  

p a r t y  b a l d  T N i a a d a y  uvoaiBg ta b
R .  Z .  O o o a r t  W M  c h o a n  v l o a  

p r a a h f o n t .  n d  I f o s .  B .  M .  W r i g M  
w a a  a t a e t a d  a a c r s t a r y - t i t a a a u n  

G i f t s  w o r t  e w d m g e d  a n d  g a n s n  
w a r t  p l a y e d  d u r l a g  t h e  e v e o l a f .

S e v e n t e e n  w e r e  p r e e e o t  w t t h  
f o u u t s ,  d t o  R e v .  a n d  M r e .  R .  0 .  
V o w d v  n d  M r .  w a d  M r a .  J .  M  
G v W H .

t h w  w a t e h  y o u  w o v o f  h « v o  t o  w r i n d t

CooMoMy worry-free, euperfaly eccurata. 
Swim with it, guK with n y th iag , 
go anywhere with i t  Waterproef*. 
Sbeek-proteotod. UabraakableaMinapriag. 
Anti-WMgaetie. Ia a n iy  awdHs for 
■an aad women . 8m  Umhb today.

•ho can havo aaff-winding 
-a n d  high fashion, toof

î/4Udor.
W o r k f ' a  t i n i w u t  • w l f - ' W l n d i n g  w a l s h

M i d e  ” M i a t a t e f e e ” - M s a l i  e w e u g b  \ 
t o  ( l a t t e r  t h e  d a i a t f e e t  w r i e t  y u t  
r e m a r k a b h r  a e e e r a t o  >  a a d  y n  
a e e e r  h a v e  t o  w i n d  t h e a s .  B n u t l f u l  
f o r  d r o o e w e a r .  a t a r d y  e n o u g h  f a r  
a p e r t s w e a r .  D u s t p r o o f ,  s h o c k -  

p r o t e c t e d .  a n U - m a g a e t k .  
u a b r e a k a b l e  u i a i a o p r i a g .  C h o o M  
f r o m  e a r  w i d e  s e l e r t i e n  —  
a B  e m a l l e r  t h a a  a  d i m i

Ju st Soy -  Chorge It
a Socrof Santa May Do In (hnr Mari

m  R l i d
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JwJv, re:or«!d«r 
ar^  conw to  tn« 
fer.'V Christmas 
dinr«?.

\L’e  aren'tXYou n ig h tie  paTied^|Thi9 Isn't 
getting .any 1 and a  tlncusand J  ja s t  a 

Vounger, /m iles a^^^' before r p a r ty - it 's  
you know./8not'ner Christmas, yan cctasion.V _ _  I__ _____ 'S^

I *  V
c»{3
tV

,^«^fcodv  will'
^nlss sou.

Certaiply Click tent 
more importantthan 

voup o«un familyi

S E E ? — O U R  
S A F E  IS  

B E H IN D  M V  
A N C E S T O R ’S  

P IC T U R E

R O L L O  IS  
S U C H  A  

S H O W - O F F

•MY S A F E  IS B E H IN D  MY 
A N C E S T O R 'S  P IC T U R E , ■ 

T O O

H O d t i r n n u M N iN 'p A P ts L
WIF TH* W S u m  O’ HOM OUR

W ie s t^ n = :: i

RM4IC AT IDLEWILD AIRPORT!!

N.V.Clty •• Ttie f i s t  In th e  u p p e r l e f t  Conner to Boc?nrchiK t h e
i jh t a
C2X2.

Russian Champioa • Heading from left to  r i jh t  are a ll o f  
Anierioals to u g h e s t  p r ize n g h te ra !!

smonr of twe sw eat «c*■ ^ A M C a iC A Is t
,^SUS4MSSS

. C T

OM CU TO U TTV tC  MALARteV,
• kHucxceweaO - 1 KMcrw

V O O H E J u S T  B u T T C R l^ • S
__ MC U P  FO Ro. » — A  R A IS E

---------- —---------- T̂Tyrr;--- -
M O W  I M  G L A D  S .

a n y  ' I

\ |
a

AJNKSNUFfy-
Iaî aaO'CWwTŵ Ŝ 9

AUNT U > «EZy  
G 0 » r  AU. 
OOUCDUP?

SHC S  «OIN' 
FISHIN'. 

JU6HAID

Mcmie, a e t V r must MURrr r^
ORMCE/ rr «MU. am APPOMT/MBKTr 
XMCTIMETO .CMlMEATTNe

SQHEPOW'S0££NIOCION6IT 
A a  TMf ,M£i6H0OftHOOO. 
And ro  uke to m xd...

^ 0
t h e 'm a d^
PUNTER' 

HAÊ TROCK 
A6AIN'

ves,UTTtJt wiNors AmFr FROM AUSTBAUA TOOK HER ] 
BACK HOME Wmi HER-SOy

ITS A
iONC STORV, 
MACV-SET 

DOWN.

FIRSTOFF,^^ I MUST
bracv. are- u  admit, a a ,VOU OUT HERE ITfe BUS! NESS 
ONBUSINESS/l ’-A NASTY ORPLEASUBeyV BUSINESS.

MtAMWHIlt,Or COUWt.

WHW AU we GOMG TO 
DO WITH THl CRAZY AID, M« rOK»
VMHCTHf we CANT CHAM HU uc>6H!
Tt> A , off

OH AKOTHtli tMlHl»IAW*ll ••• UU 
o w o n u  AlCT, OA A5TI80C06Y.'

we MUfT fAtVtNT HfR M COAFROM C0MMUNICATIN6 
WITH CAM ••• AMO Vice veiMA!

AND lr> 8UTT0HS ROOM-|

YOUHE
^  lOOlONG WELC,

AR WARREN'NOWS 
/WtS WAiBiENI

Christmas
Special
NEW

EUREKA

Wliile TKcy Lott. Alto 100 
Borgoint In Late Model Pre-Owned 

Cleonert Token In On Eureka 
Commtrciol Uprighft. Euroko It TKo 

Fastest Rug CIconcr Known. Buy On Time.

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMl l.anruler 
1 Ba. W. M Grrtg 
PiMM AM 4-ail

♦ It # -ng fH itX MM.-ps* »-50N- 6̂<# rr«»* 
♦ Â u A#OUf A 

♦user c* ^W<A^)CAU
AS

to # t  PU.SNV**#
I/.

SOUNOS UKB 
MO UAWYINO. 
TM* NOAA- 
»<OtfrCD CX30-) 
C JtX C U E U /

y

<3O0M.TMl« ONS lO P im T N 'U P j  A ntAL
STAMD B A C K . GAANDVUA /  lY C  I 
OOT A  MEAN o u t.../ .

^•ANPI « M tr TOO THAT I NAVE ' 
WORD OF HOnOK TO LOOK AFTK MYwfi ArCMyoTHeietoM iuocsKANe."

■eCS

V  6?i7w ?uT7iiri 
W  fiOiH'T&ooi KffPiroe 
I  eivf rr sack? s j t *ff Ac/goov 
I  WHO COOLO LOif THAT B « WAO. 
I  OFAVXf/OOULONT Bt A 0  
^  FOQg rrfftoH ' 'T

f r -

WHY BHOLlLO T 
filVf i f  SACK-Hf Wflwr 
Alfto rr iFHfi RICH.' 
fifF.I donT know 

what to 0 0

I

Canci
Note!
\PPLK V 

M. ,,ih cau»
■ Icd the 
irlone J<

I, one of A

I he barr  
, loiicer 

l:is hoi 
• nths will 

;.-r had 
r ,1 coiira

Mthoiujh
■ I *‘r1 api
■U from 

■ I i' 1 if54 
\ had 

, imunity

Lame
Traft
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Cancer Kills 
Noted Baritone
MM’L t VALLfrV. CaUf. (AP>- 

') ,th cauwd by cancer has ai
red the deep, rich voice of 

ir.tone John Charlea Thomai. 
one of America'! moat beloved

The barrel-cherted star of op- 
, loncert stage and radio died 

his home Tuesday, ill for
■ nths with intestinal cancer the 

; .r  had spent bis last days
' ,t coiira

Mlhough still widely sought for
• reri api>earancei, Thomas re- 
.■̂j from the circuit in 1953

■ ic 1»M he and hii wife. Dor- 
, \ had lived In this desert

imunity northeast of Los An- 
-• 0''

il.x bi»!. booming voice became
• 'liar to millions between 1942 
! ]‘>47 when he sang regularly 
or (he National Broadcasting

( radio network. He habitually 
..ned off his program with the 

V, ord* “Good night, mother’’—a 
: : 01 cr.ee to his singer mother. 
\:.n.a Dorothea Schnabel Thomas

Paintings, Play 
At Art Banquet

\n exchange of paintings and a 
•h. ,imcal presentation will be on 

program  for the annual Las 
\ • stax Ctinstmas dinner

( ’IP banquet Is icheduled for 7 
- Thursday at the Wagon 
.N’lcp’. Itestnurant, anti reserxs- 
• ns should be phoned in by to- 
■ ,:ht '(> Mrs. Terry Patterson for 
V .Hunt Jones

c'.p exchange of paintings has 
t s)nu* a tradition a! Las Artistas 

' • tide parties Each member is
'. i.:ed to bring a painting for 

'pce although the rule does 
' ' include non-artiaUc guests, 
s . r a! extra n.xintirgj tradnionsl- 

tre on h.vnd for the guests, 
(hr.itncsl presentation will 

*. I iioe act play. “Unto Bethle- 
directerl by Capt Jerry 

an for the Civic Theatre 
► hop

La mesa Sets 
Traffic Record

.AMESA 'SC'—City poLct hert 
ked up 73 OOfi miles for s new 

hly mileage mark in No- 
'■•■r and also listed a record 
•-•r of accMtents. 10. to tie 
n time SO-day high set in 

■ r
p department’s monthly re- 

' .ilso listed the third higheet 
figure—10e>-for offenees 

s.mple assvult to robbery 
SU'D theft

'rporation court fines amount- 
o It 73* traffic «i<^tion dLa- 

picked up another 003; and 
'  Ttt parking tirteta netted 

Eiftr-eicht arrests for drunk- 
' ss .idded paw to the dty till

Residents' Sister | Big spring (Ti >o.) H.raid. 
Dies In Levelland Buiin«tt Directory

' . A

Wed., Dec. 14, 1960 5-B

Mra. C. S. Wiley, Sundown, sis- 
Ur of Mrs. R. V. Jones and Miss 
Edith Hatchett, died Tuesday at 
110 p.m, in the Levelland hospi
tal.

Mrs. Wiley, who bad been 
making her home with a daughter 
w Sundown, fell Nov. IS and 
broke her hip. She had been in 
the hospital since that time.

Riles will be said at 10 f.m. 
Thursday in Sundown and burial 
will be in Tahoka. Mrs. Wiley had 
lived many years at Tahoka and 
at Brownfield before going to Sun
down.

Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs. Ted Clark. Sundown, and 
Mrs Homer Huff. Muleaboe; one 
son, Howard Wiley, Portland. Dre 
She also leaves five sisters, Mrs 
Jones and Miss Hatchett of Big 
Spring, Mrs, Paschsll Peck. Eu
gene. Ore., Mrs. L. 0. Green
field. Brownfield, and Mias Grace 
Hatchett. Lubbock; and throe 
brothers. W. B Hatchett. Stephen- 
ville. L P. Hatchett. Lubbock, 
and Herbert H Hatchett, Caaa 
Grande, Arix.

71 Jailed Last

AUTO SEKVirE-
MOioa A BBAamo saavici:

4M in rtu tn  *•*>“
BOOFEBS-

coprsua Booma
MM B— tH AM AMtl

WEST TBXAS XMXorato CO
to* Emil 2d4 AM 4-bUI
DEALBB8-

wATKiwa n»ODCTa-B r. iffta
MM Press______ ________ AM * SMI
oFncB iurrL T -__________
TWOttAS TIPKSrumOFW. SUTM-T in ISAla _______AM4«I
REAL ESTATE
HOUgES POB BALE

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7930 no W Uth
WOKTB TUB MOKBY- pieuy > raoou 
sad kaui knek. caairal baeudMAwisber, 
csrpst. fela tssaad M. Onli ITSSe 
1 6 0 T S A 0  BBOBOOIU. S UM bMhs. 
M« kttdhse-dsn. Itsntaiwd Hsars. li neOrT 
leen . buck trlawd sod mra. ITSS n 
r^wr tpae* Oa bw fuburbaa M  Pood 
wsll Wfcik puma AccspC Wads. SIASSO 
OWNEB UCAVmo- laesly 1 bsa rown and 
dsa bueb. Sblly carpatad. draped, alacina 
butlt-Bu. birch cab M a . lav tquhy. SU.-«M. rood lorallCB.___
READT rOB BUTBB- aa« I badroom briak. X Ula baths. kMchan-dao. badl-m 
oTan-ransa- cearrad pallo Ob *b sera 
IM.M9
HEAB POLLAD HI- aUracUat I badrsaw.. 
canirml hsai. das« air. bardaaad naora. as viriiic. tUa Itaas. aisa abriWa aad
troB traaa SU.SM.
NO MUNBY down. Ms I  ream bouta. SSSW

REAL ESTATi

BOUSES ro t  SALE AS

upm v ' 
iritm t,

H me niM  MS
BANP TOUB BTOemOO-an Uw Hrs- placa la larsa daa. 1 carpetsd bad- roacBS. 1 caranlc balha. kutbao wM baflt-bu LdCatad M CoUafa Park 

SRiAlRRBBAOT rOB CUBlSTItAB-aacaat S rtani brick aa SW BsM. SSSSS lar
aA'J»T. ______  _X I-ABPE C A IU > rm  BaWaaia i aa TIr- swia. Pair IHM ailh SWaa daaa.PK UTAH BOAD-Oaady X ‘ *"

“  ra fat .earnar M. patfsaS 1.las aa Abraow. A

rallasi c a n d t t^  Tawa tar 
X FBAISB BO O sat aa earnar i 

locaOaa la PaUad E ;  SlS SSt.

Month In Dawson SLAUGHTER
BaaatHid Brick « badraama daa. X 
basba aaat aakar vtU. VJ Aara Saa la
AppracM
P ru ts  I  badraan SUM dava latkJ StSM 
i  Baanu aad Bata, lanasd vard Wall

LAMESA <SC'—Seventy-one per
sons were detained in the Dawson 
County jail here last month on 
a variety of offenses ranging 
from drunkenness to murder.

Receipts from fines in Sheriff 
Henry Mayfield's office totafied 
32.591 out of 12.370 in fines as
sessed. Of that amount, 31.638 wa< 
assessed in county court a n d  
the remtinder in lusiice court. 
Drunkennesa headed the lift of 
offenses as 20 were counted for 
November.

la ba BkoTad'laalar. Haal ___  .
LAIUSB 4 BOOM bauaa 
Raal Barcaht.

AM 4̂ 2662 
ro i" iA L E

New Extra Large 2 bedroom hotiae 
i 1770 tq. ft. floor necc. 25 foot den. 
2 Cerainlc tile oaths Hardwood 
floors, central heat. Outside dty 
limits on oid San Angelo Road 
Only 114.000

AM 4-7373

I HOOBBS OB 
flit (or SUSS 

AUSOer HBW eauama arntj mm  aa am»
O^KxiSr rrS&. h*twaa and Meek, 

all lor rTtet. Baquirm W oaah

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Using ReaRor 

403 Main
Real EaUte-Loans^ Insurance 

Off A.M 3-2S04 Res. AM 3-331S

OUT or OTT- ere S baeroan. krtak
trbu. IMS ae- B »«▼<»« a*y«_
X baths. Xb aara. maan watt- Win t n e t  siAtkaa

laaa DOWN, s badragma. X bath*, 
yard. laac*e. S*4aa a r ------------

Suburbon Heights IS THE

SOAOO A o .re id .M to  .JH D l J  Total M&dthly Paymefits
•  liKlisdea f 'to ry fm ng

FIRST STOP
Total Price

$ 1 0 / 2 iS 0  AimI Up I //o fk e ^
No Down Payment To VateraiM 

Immediate Delivery
$50.00 Depoeit Moves You In For Christmea

ATTE.vnON — Ant FOKCE PERSONNEL 
Special la Service Leaas New AvaOaMe—Ceelaet One Of 

Oer Ecpreeeatotlvee 
JOHNNY JOHNSON. Bepreseetetive "T

First Payment Not Due Until March l i t ,  1961
You'll enjoy theee featurea , ,  ,  * ,
•  Ceramic Tile Bathe # .  Contrel Heat •  Alteciied Oarage

E . C . S M IT H  C O N S T R C C T IO N  CO .
611 Mein Midwest Buildiiig, Reem 901-) AM 4 4 0 U  Or AM % 4 m

€  J

Glass Lined 
MISSION

Hot Water Heatan 
H3.U

P. T. T A T I 
MSS wew r a m

RIAL ISTATf A
HOUSES FOB SALB AS

. wfa| Novo Peon Rhoads
I ■‘TVa Mama at Matm lintasi"

X Bidiaam. Urhic yard. SSS wWWe-

MR. BREGER
■''Tvyyrvb. jW eSJi I tnamm, tm, Vkh i

X- ♦ ■ V
ai.' 3^i«e ‘̂ g*Y^J**-

m  EAST I
_____________tSM DOWN. I raoai haaaa, Btea yma.

at SB Waal SW IWn.
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2402 Alabama Raaitor AM 4-S30S
B^—T MaKwaiid. Balaa____ AW Mnt
ALDERSON rea l  e S T A ^
AM 4-2S07 ir a  Scerry
•PBCIAI, . S BBD.OOM WWk. ably y  
m n . aaawM Waa. Ot r al haaL aaiuwv- 
tcjraca S. .  aaa aiwrt
OOUAD Bl aailbw saad bay la a leee- awy banw J  aamaam. am. hWa aaiwa- 
Mm arnam PA. SITSA aram.
CBABStmO- ► kiWin  b ^  atae,. 
Oatlad ai aelWB. Idrs* *▼>■. ■ .***** 
I f  S M i i f  CxaAral baat. awarhaA Sdr-2 rT 5 5 \ ia . •urada nrr^"* ar lalbralibad.
Mima TBdiuBei maayuevuee ICMeOk Mjtoee eû en$ ees AM S l iwa^. alleged saraea
•H naaMMs
WEXX lOCATHD- 1 fnma ABdaidws. eaipeted^WATW W
WTe le tmMtt —

•*. . . It’a Bomethinf that doeen’t  grow on trees, it 
taiw, eomethinf that I must think you’re made of, 
the root of all evil, and what I  always need, like 

NOW—what is i t r

Get More For 
Your Money!

Almoct cwnptoted ^
large 3 bedroom hrkk. 3 ceramic 
tile be the. central beet, mahot f ^  
eebtaeU and paneled dm, 
evee. raege, veoUhood. covered 
pabe. Large 1*4- .Y««

* T S y  CHAPMA.N 
Beilder 

AM 4«22

AM S«SI
mamm bliak. 
— 3 Afca raae. SUM

HILL Lars# aar M.

Virciiiia Davie
OWItoB LKAVIMO Satt Larsa kitrkaa. balll-hi < 

baow. eiUBy awcB:PaU  aar 1raaa SM.MS.LABOB BMCK CO U*hw. dhUBf raoBB caipaaaA. Mfch kBchaa. aarvlaa bar. t*a laoaad yacA aaaawd paMa. Sl»
rS  TottHMaD AA*»aa laraa i Lat lAA II daparata erta»
vSSnaTmJSS' Smm!aad ikapaa tMaaa hWal dWAac araa wIBi MdB

mOUM BLU: OMaaa krtak. raada katka, aO alaairla kBak m iiniAi PaartiA am wHk alaca. eaaiey aarsrt Ha saraBa daartdar k

PESO

: I wAia tarn I
A bKknr?' OehTtm el blxiv boom Crtw

P.O.  uuaty
COU-BOB Aha ma rtaatrta larracad. tmm4 WABBIBOTOlf! lia

Se much lor m  Mtle —
ream brick, 3 bathe, tow to  
terrst G1 toeiL M.OOS hH

Ht^w st lUe la Peator AddHtoe. 
Sophisticated m e d e r a  vMh 
pratticat view ■  dty. Vacaat i
HOW *

WxceptiaoBl vahie!! 2-bedrecm. I 
la Biteftwcl garsBe, fenced ywd. 

4H« 01 toaa. Paymeau oely; 
l a  m.

HiO — 3 bedroema. bagei

rt M.

2 J C r t  
oESd^$amma vRBin __ _

m aisw  ae~

•a* wmMat'

McDonald
McCleskey

A Gift A Day

perk

■raped ywd. L a y  ____
ed toee, W. IHb St-, ihown by j 
appotstmaet ealy- 

pendes from heevee conldn'l be ; 
r  mere wekome thm yoer fwn- 

Qt io tMs kbedoem brick. 2; 
bdhe. ctoee te echooL 31.003 tbbbb 
fuQ equity.

As easy to bey ae a ear j-  let 
na abov you eome of o v  eld
er homes ta estohHshed netgb- 
borbeode. with atw tome, frera 
3900 dova. peynMBU from 170

Om CE AM 4-4615 
N1M<s « d  Saadays 

AM 442T or AM MOfT

611 Main
We Hava Bentab

Ready For Immediate Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SETON**'PLACE

3 BEDROOM 0.1. BRICK S  RRICK TRIM HOMtS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SM AU CLOSINO COST ONLY 

s iiDtd8R !̂1fF T B B n rfB o rm  homb 
SMA L L  DOWN PA YM iNT

#  Poymowti  From $76.00 (Siloii Ploco)
#  Poymoiitt From $94.00 (Collogo Pork)

M ANY OUTSTANDING FIATURES  
SALES OFFICE

U A T I ^ B *  n u D  o m e s  m  RATUM 
n v i l V t B  g H i o c n i s Q H S o r o i » L o m n o H  

OffN 9:00 AJ3L — 0 P M , MOH^-jATT 
1:00 rj3L — S P M  SUN.

D ICK  C O L L I IR - iU lL D IR
MATERIALS SY CALCO LUMNR COMPANY

ATTENTION A lt  
FORCE PEtSONNa 

TWO m D aQ oii H o u s n
rOH SALE OR UDfT 

Me

BLACKMON H MMC. 
OmCB 2MS IIM FL

FOR ONE
l^kb with quality — large 4 ^

Mart mraaL Oaad prwa Sw

C.nasi Balk Bay ar *U lakt Waea.
•TATIOaB WOMB aa Urt

FULL YEAR
A T A COST OF O N LY  

PENNIES 
PER DAY!

room brick, 2 bathe, paneled
den with fireplace Win take ^  ^  ^  ,
trade

D'> you hare real ealate preb- 
lenwr CaO M — No miradee 
— just fast, honest efforts. Wt 
have sold 13% of an properttos 
bsted by as tbb year.

bill Sheppard & co.
MoMala Lbdeg Raahar

Real E
1417 Wood

Catata A Loans
AM 42331

Your Daily Herald
S«nt to your fritndt ond loved ones 
will prove a doily reminder of the gift.

And it's o gift Hiot they ore sure to en
joy throughout the entire yeor.

The Herald hot o very ottractive 
gift cord to tend, telling them you 
ore tending The Herald for o yeor.

Contoct The Herald

Circulation Department
At Tha Offica or Diol AM  4-4331

CLoea 0*- nva i w  a mat asm
oroiAa axLLs- H*aty

tla« Ta

BUYING 
OR SELLING
rr rrs for sale we rave it
LIST WITH US O’ YOU WANT 

TO SILL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto UabUUy 

NeUwy Pabltc 
See Ue For Inveetmeots

Slaughter
AM 4-3832 133S Oren

HOUSfcS Pok saI*
Six M’xSTxg'. 4 roanM with baflt. 
Pine fTame m  concrete Imndattoe 
with iS’xSS’ garaaee. To be moved. 
Lecated m  J. E. Mabee Lame 
rampeRe. Contact Mr. J. R. Me- 
Laadilla, OX 4-473S. Midland. Tei- 
ac, for inapecting.
Two 24’x 2 g ^ , 4 room with bath. 
Pine frame m  concrete faundatkn.

' wkb lO’xSi’ ganum. To be moved. 
Ixieeted, m J. F. Cowden Laam 
Campsito. Cmtact Mr. N. F. Aa- 
derom. FE 7-14IS. Odoma. Teoa. 
for inspecting.
Bkk wffl be amaptad m om er Ml
and imsM be poNinarked m  lalar 
thm Dae. Si. MSS and maOad 3e 
Mr S. N. Wilaoa. 9r„ Bns 21IS. 
Midland. TSxaa. Ttaace lac. re- 
servee Uw right ta reject any ar

awM

t S r t r
U ITWO STOBT

r * s i ,T j r s . ‘
ooon aOT W >Brartlvi
iss TOOT urr omh i 

rt rtirtrts ammam am
ss Acm

IwnT far rm

i5 5 & n rfa sm —

LOTBLT two BiSwirt haM Mi rt baWrti. rtrta M. Si kart sift rt am. 
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 14, 1960

D IN N IS  TH E M EN ACE

• 0O«»
0  (3> O  <IP^

•V»f
*m ou9(r f o  f w t r  ea r ly  on some B A sr& f B 3 s s  *

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

N O T I C E
LAM ESA NURSING HOMES 

OFFER TH E FIN EST CARE FOR  
YO U R LOVED ONES

•  Two Homes licensed by Hie Texes State Deport* 
ment of HeaHh from which to choose your residency. 
(Copocity, 80 residents)
•  21 efficient members of our staff to give complete 
nursing care, comfort and professional service.
•  Licensed Vocational Nurses on duty 24 hours of 
the doy.
•  Doctors available on coll every hour of the day 
or night.
•  Rotes S150.00 per month minimum.
For full information write or call:

Dr. Lilly M. Hilda, Administrator 
609 South First Street 

Lamcsa, Texas 
Telephone 5455

WESTINOHOUSE
BoOI-le 

Electrical Wiring 
BcsldeBtlal A Censmerelal

Telly Electric Co.
AM « 4 ia  SS7 C. toe

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S BEDROOM UNPURNISHEO houM Cloi* 
to KbooL (OBCOd Tsm. 4M 4434t or AM 4-nM
THREE RBDROOM boUM. unlurnlthod 
Don aad potto 1 btU pold. 1100 month 
ISOO AvlOB Boo Aeo Elliott ot Elliott 
Drug 10th and O roct. AM 4-0001.
OHX BEDROOM houio. carport Localod 
111 Eaat Uth. If tnteroalod. call AM 0-1130.
MI8C. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE APACE. UIdwoot Butldlnf. 7th 
and Main. Central heat, air oondlUonod. 
janitor Mrrlco. AM 4-7101.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

CALLED MEETINO Slaktd  
Plain* Lodg* No. SO* A F 
and A M Moodair. D«c 10. 
7:30 p m. Work In P C. De
gree

W M

LODGES Cl

ANNOUNCEMENT^
.#ECIAL NOTICES a

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chnpter No. 170 
R A M  every 3rd Thureday.
7 30 p m School of Inatrue- 
tlon tvery Tuetday 

Bledioo O'Brien. H P . { 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

BIO SPRING Lodge No 1340 
A F. and A M Staled Meet
in g  Ut and 3rd Thureday*.

p m VUltor* Welcom* 
H L MorrU. W M.
O a  Hugh**. Boc.

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT School DUIrIcI 
trill receive *oeled bid* (or *alo of one 
or both of two frame building* located on 
Ihe campua Bid* ihould b« In the olflc* 
of W. A Wllaon. •uperinlendrnl. by ru**- 
day. December Mtta. 4 00 p.m. Call LY 
4-3314 (or detail*.

HAVE A Squirrel Lock* I •I'*
Worn on* rta»on. If mlerciled call am 
4-4744_a^r 4 p m________
The undersigned it *n appli
cant for a Package Store Per
mit from tho Taxes Liquor 
Control Board to be located 
at 303 North Gregg, Big 
Spring, Texas.

Alene's Liquor Store 
Alene Bond, Owner

b u s in e s s  SERVICES
CUCITROLUX-SALES and Sorvlca S*« 
our •inaalng new rotaUng bruah carpet 
■ weeper Ralph Walkar. AM 40071. AM
4 . S 5 7 0 . _______________________________

UlOP SOIL end (111 (and Call A. 
(Hhnrlyi Henry at AM 4tM 4. AM 4-OHL

VIGAR’S TV ■
and radio  se r v ic e

AM 4-5880 
1612 Avion

SPECIALIZED IN lopping and pnming 
t  X V  -------tree* CaU AM «-7ro or AM 3-1173.

LET ME eddreii your 
lor you. Bea»onable Call AM 43410 after 
4 pm
SEE TV Log under Channel 3 on how to 
get a free tran*l*tor radio

Charlte Teague. Sr
Ervin Daniel. Sec

CALLED MEETING B I g 
Spring Comm and ery No 31, 
K.T M e. IS. 7 M p m. In- 
etallntlon of Ofllcere

J> ---

TEUmiON DIRECTORY

Q U A LITY  CARPET  
100%

W OOL CA RPET
Installed With 

40-Ox, Pad

»6W Sq. Yd.
Installed

We Invite You To Visit 
Our Carpet Dept

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

ISN E. 4tk AM 4-8242

W I N S L E T T ' S
T V  And Radio Service

LOTS FOR SALE

RENTALS B
f u r n is h e d  APTS. BS
TWO LAEOB roocne and bath, nleely tur- 
nlehed: Ughta, water, lewerage and gar
bage Days—AM 4-4021. nlghu. AM
4-4241
NICE. LARGE 1 room, breakfast nook. 
Storag*. garage. AM 3-22t3 before 0 am . 
or after ■ p m. __________
NICK THREE room apartment 1 BUI* 
paid. Near Baa*. AM 43003 before 10 
a m. or after 0.
LARGE tJPOTAIBa tuniUhed apartment 
Water paid. Clos* la. prlvnU bnth Ideal 
for warklnt eoupls *r lady. 4U LancaaMr. 
apply 3aoWeM 0th.
QITIST. TWO iwom fuml*h*d anartmmt.

a u  Lan-btll* paid. Alao. irallar apace*, 
caster AM 3-210A

Harry Middleton. E C. 
Ladd Smith. Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith’s old folk's home h a s  re-1 
cently been converted to a nursing | 
home. Our home Is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night. 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices are $150 for 
bed patients, and $125 for ambula
tory patients.

604 South Ave. K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

PLASTIC FLOWERS, iuppll**. 
mold* for plaques Fro* initruellon. 1104 
Nolan. Phoo* AM 4 5301 ____________
LOST a found C4
LOST FROM 2410 Al»b*m» 
whit* Wim bl»rk. Cocker, red collar wlin 
tag. Reward AM 3-2220______

C5PERSONAL _____
CHRISTMAS LOANS 02-t to I20« 7’f**
radio to new account* People * Finance
Co 210 Scurry __ _______

term*

FOR TOUR Chrlatma* Gift* — L*v*ly 
unockad pUlow*. Order now. 1210 Owon*. I RAND SMOCKED plUows tor aale. m 

taffeta. v*lv*t or eorduroy. AM 4S54S.

PERSONAL LOANS, conmnlenl 
Working girl*. boo»*wlye* Call M ur Tale. 
AM S-»55 _____ ________

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE-2-chatr barber »hop »•<•> 
•bower. 400 South SUi. phone 2034. Lame»a. 
Texa* ________

ODD JOBS—Herman Wtlomoo. wUl con
tract any earpentor work or repair Roor 
and bathroom. tUa eabbiat top*. Co 
work No Job too tmall ExparUnc 
oor AM 4 413S-AM 4A7S1.
FREE CHRISTMAS gift for n*w eualo- 
meri Loan* 013 00 to 0200.00. PoopI*'* 
Hn*nc« Co . 210 Scurry.
FIX IT SHOP, build or r e u lr  alrooat any
thing around vour bom*. 2300 Runnel*. AM
3 3344
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Lo4dor. and bnekhoo 
hire Black lop *oU. barnyard fortUlirr.
driveway gravel, eallehe, *aod and gravel 

..........................  .. ..............  D laf EXdelivered. WInatoo Kilpatrick. 
MI37
DAY'S PUMPING SERVICE, eoacpnolt. 
aeptlc tank*, greaa* trap* clean*d Raaaon- 
able 3310 Weal Ittb AM 41833.
HOUSE SHINOLINO, palnUng. window* 
pulilrd. aniall repair Jobs See *r caU 
E O Newcomer. AM 4-0310
KNAPP SHOES.
4 S7V7 411 Oallaa.

■ H Windham. AM 
Big SprUii. Texe*.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Buildup*. Compoaltlao. N*w or R*p*ir. 
Patoling, iDlerior-cxtcrlor. 10 ytara ex- 
perlenca. work guaraatcod. Ir** catL 
matea .
AM 3-2371 AM 4-2011 012 North Oregg

BUSINESS SERVICES
RED CATCLAW aand. bamvard lertUlMr. 
■aek-load Repair or build lencaa Re-

CUNTRACTORg FOR InataUaltoo of con- 
erele block, biick. lilt, commtrclal land-
blailing. gunita ipocumatkally appUed or 
w a y c d l ooneiwtA Worthy Cooatruetloo
Coomove lre*e AM E4411 'Company. 2110 Mata. AM 247T.

4 ROOM FURNISHED duplen. 1100 Eaat > 
3th. CaU AM 4313A
ONE. TWO and thrw* room fumlih*d apart- 
manta. All nrlTata. uttUtl** paid Air coo- 
dttlonad Kmg Apartmenta. 3M Johnaon.

Exciting fun for Christmas planning starts with a careful look at the fascinat
ing ideas in this convenient shopping center of gifts you'll love to give. . .  SAVE  
shopping hours -  READ the GiH Spotter doily!

F U m n saB D  a p a r t m e n t s  S laanu. btlU 
paid E I. Tat*. 3404 W**t Highway 00.

WAGON 1VHEEL APTS.

A3 Newly Redecorated 
Vacancy Now.

FOR SALE or trada. lot* 130 ft. front 
1 100 Str**t torn on comer, touthalda. 
1200 block Wan 4th Street AM 43003.

e  TraRslsIee
e  AElcoBa RcFetr a a i iBStElUtleE

OPEN 7:30 A M . — 7:30 PiA.
ALL WORE GUARANTEED

111 N bIe b  Day Or Night AM $-28tt

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

AM 3 
or call at 

Apt. 1. Building •

S  ^  K g  w e  K K S f KM 1»K F K  !0» K g  iOW iOM
Gifts for 
Christmas

Gifts for 
Christmas

Gifts 
for H»r

Gifts 
for Boys

2 AND 1 ROOM lumlahad apanmenti 
BUI* paid Altracilve rataa. Ehn Court*. 

We*t Ird

’M When You Write to 2 Ch i- r /r  i A T r n  - r u A k i e k
1224

WEDNESDAY TV LOO
KUm-TY CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

West of new County Airport lArga 
H-acre lots Total price $495 — 
Terma if desired. Home loans 
available.

SANTA. Say: 
“Make Mine A

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

l O -  M ato Room Fbe l:Ib —Hara'x ■'wood
OadSy •  ;» -0 * x * ttm * l 4 tb—Dim *0*1*0*

9 :» -a * T * '*  r v a a S T;(b—TUday 4:M —Eamto Karalval
y *b-D oiw b lU  Ml 4:4b—Tbraa Btoogt*

b:lb-KaBrito Karatvxl 1:1b—Flay Tear Ruacb ! ; » - r b a v . - y  Houod
4:4b—Tbm* B H ig n  
l:*»-W U d BUI RKkack

M bb—Frlea b  EWbt !: Sb—Cbrtotmai Tra*
M U  Cmr9mr%»Mm !:44—Eapart

!:2b—Chrlatma* Tta* U:bb-TrM h *r (:4b—Haw*. Waatbar
!:4b-a*BmX
*:lb  Haw*. WaaMar

OMoaaaaMoaa
11:S*-B  B* Tab

•  3b—OoUaw*
7 Jb—Raul McCoy*

t:lb -W asu B  Trala 11;!*—I4*wa 1 •*—Barbalor FaUtor
7 :J » -P n m  b  ElsM lS:tb—WMbway Fatm l t :M -B l« to  F*rd
•  :lb-M bsto BbO 12 3b—4at«* ** Abdy *:*b-O ronch*
* db—UaMaebabl** 1 W—Jaa Murray i:M  Lie* Up

W:**-Mavw WaalMr 1 Sb-Lar*tta Yiwms M ** W»w* Wtafbm
IB-.M ObbST l: t» - D r . Mbhm* 1»:M B*wUng
U:Sb lack  Fbb* I'M  From That* Eae4a U:*b J«cb Fear
g  *b Btob o a !: ib  Maku Raam 12 *1 SIMI o a

Far Daddy

Contact
WORTH PEELER

Settles Hotel Lobby AM 2-2312

TWO BEDROOM unturalabcd duplex 4 
cla**u ISW-B Ltneotn. Ooorge ElUoct Co . 
AM 42304. am  43414
NtCB TWO bedroom unfuralahod duplex 
11*4 Main SiO per month. Plumbed lor 
waaher CaU AM 4A4*I or AM 471M

S  MORRIS MINOR'
1961 Deluxa 2-door

I TWO LOTS to WoeXh Feeler AditWton 
Chotco lccatton.Ona with weU AM dSIU

CArpeK
wall boater, waaber ccnBeclIca* Wai 
paid S3* AM 4 1 M : AM 4-SII4

BUSnrBBi LOTS CO Or«gg and
IMsIS* ft Ha* 3 hmiam AM
FARMS A RANCHES AS

NICE 4 ROOM and bath d w ie i  cen- 
ecotoatly located near town R*a*cnable 
rral. CaU A. J  Frager. AM 4-47*1 or 
AM 441*4

ONE FULL \1EAR WARRA.NTY

Tonka Toys 
from

$2.95 up

a  IT'S LATER T H A N g  
W YOU TH IN K .S

Fedal-Drive
Compact 
Cor 1 0 .9 9

FARM i  RA.NCH LOANS
NEWLY DECORATED imfuralabad 2 bed
room dimtox Ptooty ef etoaot *000# (4* 
pw moath 1SS4B Ltncola. AM 4413S

3*4 ACHES HOWARD OouBty. V* cnlU 
ealod oa pareiiimM. aa hnproTomoota. SM

CNFDENISHEO DUFLSZ. 4 roonm aad 
privat* bath H a Oollad AM 43B23

Delivered in Big Spring 
for only

$1595.00

ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
$25.00 To $200.00 
(60 Day Minimum)

TO NEW ACCOUNTS
PEOPLE'S FIN A N CE CO.

F R E E  
L O A X S

2M ACRES. BOWARO CouBty. «  
aalUeaUd. oe paromeat. tS* p*r 
*4* ACRES NBAE Cotarade City 
j m  ACEEB. CONCHO Caonty. 3** 
la cultleaUoe. t* mhwrala. ISS pn  

I 7 SECnONS GLASSCOCK County 
3 SKCnON BOHDKN County ranch 
U SECTION UFTOH O a«ty ranch

E X n U  NICE 2 bodroom dimtox LaU of 
cla*ct* and atarage epaec Storo aad 
rrfrtgoraicr famtobed. SU Eaat UUl AM 

M l cr AM 4«*U
FURNl.SHED ROUSES

I
IU>

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor

3*3 BENTON: 3 EOOMB aad batb. water, 
■ewerage and garhaga paid (PI Laacaat- 
ir:  3 raonoa and bath. I badi. WUl ftw- 
ntob water, icwcrag*. garbage and Ughta 
tor tl*  extra a mcatb. Daya. AM 44(21: 
BighU. AM 4-041

tl9 Scarry (Crawfard H«(«l BMg.) A.M 2-2481

EEDY-YY CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
4M Ubln

Off AM L2S04 Res AM 2-M16

FVRNISHED 4 ROOM booac. ctoao la 
Flck up kerx al 411 Mala Can AM 44*13 
or AM 44M7

HARMONSON 
Foreign Motors

t i l  W. 4Ui AM 4-8141
K g K g K g K g K g l ^

See Big Spring'! 
most complete 
hne of U>î  Bt * 0 '

J Sportsmon-ToylondS 
5 Center

^  1808 Gregg AM 2-2*42 ' J
^  Open From
X  I 30 A M tn 9 00 P M

Daw  A Weak
E n tire  body m sd a  from  owe 
pieca of h eav y .g au g a  Meal 
to r yaar* of n igged  use.

Choose Your Bicycle 
While Selection Is 

Complete

B I K E S  
A R E  B E S T !

26-INCH BOY'S BIKE

See Our Complete 
Line of Toys

USE OUR
'^BUDGET PLA N g

r  i k  R *4i a  MreanA l  ^ FIRESTONE g  T«ik.^  •  Built-ii

STORES g *THREE EOOM furalalMd beuac 40  manOi.

Lor* Lacy 
l l : t» -L * r *  ■( LMa 
II Jb-Ladjr** Day 
11 4S Wem* Fair 
12JB—B«wa W eifbw  U :

Day
t : l
l : 2S ■dg* M NlgM 
4:*>- Ray Rag*rx 
4 : l»  Rocky
1 «a—Cartaaa*
S'JB—H'bcrry R*aad
•  :*B—N*wa WcaOwr 
S:1B-D *W  Bdward*
(  Sb-A aa bottwra 
t:«S »m «l
I »  Eaae Gray 
i : » - T h *  WitaMS
•  :SB—TbarlkdowB t'2> Iga* Altyaaa

I* *»-N*wa WeeUver 
W :J»-''rM kL  No”
II SB-FabUc DWaador
U  «b Bton o n

MBC. PROPERTY A-10
ai*^^^ pbmibad ter waabor 23M Mebt'

AM

FOR SALE
1958 47 ft Travelite trailer houw. 3 
bedrooms 3 acres land. Sand 
Springs. Good location. See Buck 
Graluun. 900 South Avenue. Coa
homa. Texas.

COLORADO MOTEL

l^ ic iA L ir rs  m a u t o m a t ic  tr a n sm iss io n s

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

t  ML
FORrS W R EC K IN G  CO M PA N Y

Or I m  A agBiB BvEy «M 4-n4l

9 Units with nice Uvtbg quarters. 
Four years old In excellent condi 
tion. On Highway 550. Price $45.- 
090 For information arrite: RED
WOOD LODGE. Durango, Colo
rado

I S  BOOM FURNISNEO bmwa. tcacwl : 
yard CaU AM 44WI
I ROOM 
paid N* p«t* DtAl AM 447M KS222

Gifts 
for Him

Streamlined

1 ROOM rCRNISIIED 
Accept ebtUna. a* pet* 
AM i- s m

■autt Neiaa.
*H«v« Gm  Wil'

Trewel" Set
I ROOM mCELT funbdMd r*cm tn. bfllt paM. 1*17 t b*4-

A Gift That’s Sure To
TH RILL DAD

2 Piaao R rp aa frri an<J O e^
t ROOM FURNiaEED
yard CaB AM M SB

Ippfhn bolsicr% 
Caat

1 ROOM. CLEAN modera funilibcd baoaa 
SM 2*4 Wrw 121b. Apply 12M SewTry AM 
42224
3 ROOM FURNUHED B*a*a Ala* 4 
furatobad Iwato N* bUI* paid. AM 4-2»d4
3 ROOM NICELY fmtolM d bmwa *48. 
one MU paM. Apply 1*1 Madtoca. AM 
4I2M

MUNFURNISHED HOUSES

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
Bl

CRAWFORD HOIEL
■ORA-TY CMANNEL T — ODESSA

• r i^ D rc o M i^  BrMa
S l*-VM*a YUIa«*

M b b -l Lb** 
W-Jb-Ctaar

I*KT
ll:Sb-L*** 1  Ur* 
tl;Sb—Omreb let Tamar-

r»v
1 LMM

U :(b -L lb  *('^Rbay
U S»-WorM Tnrat
l:W -F u l O rtto
l:M  Emma Farty
S:*b-MEB«
t; lb —Vatdlrt I* Taur*
l ; » - a r 1gBbIT Day

J:1S—eccTWl a u n i  
2:1B -C de* at NlgM 
4 W—Regal ISratre  
4 ]*—Me U tn* Mart'., 
I • »  Big Mac 
S:44—Dope Edward*
4 4P-N **> «*e4b*t
(  3b—Tr* WBnaci
T :2 b -R C M P .  

k-A acal

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
919 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day I-aundry Service
1 UX’ATED DOWNTOWN

iraoc

WVOMOIO NCTTEL. clcaa racen* tT werk 
I and up TV. Ptonty tr*a uMktoa apace 

'ira AUc* L  CbUdcri.

3 BEDROOM BRICK Fenced yard, near 
Rave AM b44*7
I BEDROOM UNFVRNlaaED brniec with 
d*n Wa*hcr cenneettan* **4 We*t 17Tb 
AM 4233t
EXCKPriONALLY YICB 1 badtwom brick 
Feared backyard 3*tl Marrtoca t lM  per
mnnth Ne bill* paid AM 4MM
2 BEDROOM rNrURNiaHED had** Ctoan I 
and ccnventonilv to»aU d. Very reaaeaabto j 
runt AM 44317 |
3 ROOM HOME, twa bedmeen* ladur- 
nlrJMd Fmred rard. paved etreet Cell | 
AM 4*111 or AM < 22H

-LEAN BSOROOMa « M 
* icbetor apartBMaU IlVf Wr*t k d

POE raat. SM M w**fc 
■latM. a s  Ot*S(. Iraa* Martla.
NICE COMFORTABLE _________be toy EaU. ISM SctuTy. AM »SiT«. Mr*

KCBD-TV CMANNEL U -  LUBBOCE
ROOM AND Eaard. MS! OcMad. Nto* place 
la HP* AM

Re Ml 
Tear Raa'1*

Be Tab

Jb Dtotrtot AMorbey 
t a  Mafray 
Laratto To

l:ib Mweto
4 Jb-M aaplUlEy Tim* 
4:4b—Cartoea* 
S:bb-N*w«.
•  :lb -llep o * t
5 M Sibhi t  
7 tb -M y  1 
7 lb -R * b l MeCey*
•  tb-B achal*7 Patbrr ■

I a:is-ua
!lb:J
II

OOMFOnAH|^^MD priced

1 b e d r o o m  VNFTJRinsHBO hrtek
Young No dote Call AM 4 !IO
1 3b « m or after 4 p bl

2 BEDROOM irNmuraanThoM
NorTh Monticelto CaU Orbdy J 
Roeimt Spring*. Texa*. caUati.

b oaad . YTood o o a a tw c r io a . 
O m lk . braaar. 4 r r i - ^ t t S - .

Bring yser eklMres (s rliU 
SaaU Clnes WedResdsy, 7 p.ai. 
Is 9 P J E .

•  BROWNING automsUo 
shotgun!

•  ITHICA and WLN- 
CHESTER shotguns.

•  REMINGTON. WIN
CHESTER and SAV
AGE Hi-Powered rifles

•  Gun Racks
•  SHAKESPEARE fishing 

tackle
•  GOLF equipment
•  Footballs.b^etbsOs. 

b a s e b s lls .M if tb s lls ,  base
ball b a ts  and g lo v e s

•  DELTA Power Tools
•  All major makes of 

hand tools
•  SKIL portabls slectrie 

tool.*
•  EVERYTHING FOR Uie 

yard and gnrden
•  LOADING SUPPLIES for 

shotguns and rifle*
•  A compiets line of 

camping and hunting 
equipment
open U1 I  M P M til 

Chriftmas

; r K « K J !K R W K K « a

Built-in HomI 
lAiggaga
Carrier!

AM 4 5SA4

Maka R A 

WHITE CHRimiAS I 
With One of These 

Woodcrftil Gift Items 
PHILCO refrigerators | 
ROPFH gas ranges 
MAYTAG automatic wash

FantMib ArhwIaR qaallty, delaxe ^  
eqalReed. Chrsme trsM r*d*. ^  

•  tsae •  a d d I e, feBdertlght, 
rhrwoie M la r  riwii. rwatler 
brake. r M r e  af radiant rblart.
S m p b tk -rp IllB t. (b b  Is  ride! See

l i t  to d a y !

Prices Start

$39.95
Cecil Thixton

era aad dryer*
•0 •  WHIRLPOOL automatio
^  washer* aad dryer*
^  •  PHILCO electric ranges
2  #  MAYTAG freexers. Upright'., 

and cheat type.

Motorcycle & 
Bicycle Shop 

906 W Ird AM I 2322

$STANLEY -g  

g  HARDWARE CO. 3
203 Runnels AM 4-<ni »

Homs Gif tl

CABINETS
2 BEDROOM L-NFURNtSHBO 
^  m o T  tnd dinlog arta earpatad
SuMCt PVk up key* al *U Ma 
can AM 4-4413. AM 44H7

Uu-
13M

NEWLY DECORATED 2 badraam heu*' 
near Alrbaxa In Avton Addltton Pancad 
backyard uaxhar eannaettaa. 1*14 Lark. 
MS AM 4-7t2t AM 4-4(*e

FURN18MED APTS. Bl
TNREE ROOM fb n ito b i aaartmanl — 
etovuld b* aaaa la b* appmclalad Apply 
Mb Dautla*. AM M2M
M ooanw  FtlRW naE D  * room
FMtol ray 
*r am  41

dnplux
Fmwl ray b**tto«. *(btk Natab. AM 431M

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM bmw* (S3 
morib. be bill* paid. Cbatc* toctilcp. **4 
Ball

S Western Auto ji 
^ Toyland S
^  Leyoway New JK
S  506 Johnson

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 52*5

Bookceaas — Store Fixtures 
Guncases

New Hornet Remodeling
TOM McADAMS 

2307 Scurry AM 4-2949

THREE room  aad battk etoa* M. Call 
AM 4 m i  bate** b pm . __________

CLOSE OUT
rN FU R N noED  2 BEDROOM boo** Yard. 

I lawn, garsg*. near Baa* Frufar aoopto 
AerrpI on* cMld tU  mantb AM 4i*M

F U am ailB D  OAEAOE apartnanl I room* wBb game*. Ra—nxkli aad ctoan. sa* ITMSh JM W

Tie Bar and Cuff Links 
Set

APARTMEWT-Pla*. pats. toOaa RaotaU. AM bin*Bight*

2 BEDROOM AND d«a unfurntobad heuae 
Loratod 7*1 StUto* Mb moath AM 4 i m  

I aftrr 3. all day bunday
1 ROOM BA1TI and garag*. mitabto for
eaupto 114 H A l r p e r t  Addtttoa $23

I
I

KPAR-TV dANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

a-Sb etobafs
S:lb-C*pl “*:!> DicamWt Bnd* 
S:Sb-VMea YUlas* 

M :fb -I  Lav* Lucy:Sb-I Lav*
;ib Cl ear 

lt.-*B-L*«* «( Uto  litlb-fmaF* Day "  a .H»bM Fair •b—N*wt. Waaltwr USb-Satolbm 
M-WiirM Tanm a a - ^  Clyuto I-to WgPMpMty

I'T

S:**-B nsM *r Day 
1:13—Sacfui Storm
I  Ib -E d s*  of Night 
4:Sa—Boy Bogart 
4 :ja -R * rk y  
I ’to—CartaoM 
! l b - ^  Barry 
f:ia -N *w * Wrattiar
•  14—Doug Edward*
4 14—Ann bothern 
T-*b -Aagri
7 M Eaaa Or*v
•  a*-T bu Wnni-.« 
b:!*—Fatar Ouna 
* :l» -a * * l af Ih* Pam

M:Sb—Eourt Waatbar 
l* 'M - ''T a n k t Na”
II JS-Fublto Dafamdar 
12:W -«laa OS

3 ream* aad bath Dt- 
^^Bt1b|ydee*. Water paid. Dawa-

OICB CLBAM a roam fun ilib id apart-
41SM
POEMISOBD i  EOOM aportmant. newly 
drearalad FhwI r*y b**l. Adult* ooly. 
laqmr* 4M Warn Mb

rDEaiBEBO AFARTMEWT. 1 rear Apply na Bmm*l* far bay.

mnntb AM 4T2T. AM II.
THREE BEDROOM brieb tlM  mantb rtol 
vrltb optioB t* apply an porekba*. Big 
bprbig AM 4tM*
ONE BEDROOM, madam, 
with apttao I* purehaa*. 
AM 4 t m

rant.

1 BEDROOM BODBS. Bxtag room ear- 
prtrd. ftneud ra id  Ctaa* I* Airba** aad 
•cheef ITS moolb AM *-M*b l«*l
Cudbial.

While They Last . . .

$1.50 U p

GRANTHAM 
Watch Repair 

120 Main AM 4-9008

I
I
I

Gifts
for Hsr

Olva B Gift That’s ^
PRACTICAL

in to many, many

MODERN 1 BEDROOM bout# wnb gb-
rag* 2M monUi. gg3 Baal 1Mb. AM 4ibi7. M  \ A / C C T C n K I  \ A / C A D *

I  ROOM FURNIoHED ■portaaont. prtubto 
haSk aad amraba*. A o S e . a* pat*. EOia 
p a M b ll DauaMo

!  BEDROOM UNFUEiriBIlEO bail**, aaar 
I Baa* Carpart. (apcad raid, dmpat. mg. 

•torag* roam AM 44SH

LABOR FUEinaRBD apartiiMal M apaf4

....................... .......

LAROS t BEDROOM and bath, imfum- 
iMd Ob Old OaD Rmd and acboel 

bu* Up* SM ftionUi AM 4 b m .
I BEDROOM. CARPET. Mb wlrtag. otltllf 
room, daubl* garag*. aaar icbael I4P7 
East I4tb C*I1 AM 471H sr AM 4*4bl.

I  WESTERN W EAR^i
Gifts

for Stuelents

4 ROOM Uim iRNrgRED h«a** far rsBl. 
Letilad sag West Kb EX 4117! ar AM 
1-31M Mlar !
LABOR 1 BEDROOM uadurMaBad bmm*
Autamalto waaber aaeabettaa. gas m 
b^trto  *t*u*. faaead yard. Lacalaa 
Eunnal* !7 i oiaetb

TIeg Shirts
PanU Jackets
(3ap8 HsU
Suits Dresses
Slacks Jackets
BelU Purses
Billfolds Boots

g M l S M I S M K M i l M W ^

agviliP
WESTBROOK g  

Fence Company
70S E. trd AM 4-5386

ELECTRIC 6 
PfHtTABLB 

TYPEWRITERS

KXKgPiXPmKSH  S

DAZEY aloctrlc can 
opener. Reg. $19 9$ 
now $14 88
11” Automatic Frypan. 
Completely Immersible. 
Reg $19.95.
Special $14 99
ELECTRIC TOASTMAS- 
TER. Pop up type. Frea 
cover. Reg. $19.95.
Now   114.81
OVEN TOASTER. Reg. 
$10 95. Now $ 8 88
MELMAC Dinner Ware. 
4&-|:rfeca set. Service for 8 
Reg. 129 96. Now 119.96
PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXERS as low at $18JI 

•  S-Cnp Aatomatie PercoU- 
tor. Rag. 115.95. Now
only .................... $11.88

opsn til 8:00 P M. til 
Chiittmas

Dopoot’i ‘SOU Nylon J
$10 96 Sq. Yd. Installed jg

Nothing Down—Up To 5 Yean
To Pay 12

A wonderful gift your 
family irill enjoy 

for a lifetima 
A

WURUTZER PIANO
RENTAL PLAN

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8801 INABORS'

t L  S  p a i n t  s t o r e  I
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101 Perfect For

l i iW ilM lIM ilM K M Christmas 
Brand New 1961 

PLYMOUTH
• cylinder, standard shift

• $2,567.00
I Manufacturer* certificate, ser 
[vice policy, 12,000 mile war 
[ranty.

Solea 6 Sonrioe 
right bora at Homo.

THOAMS
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala AM 4-5881

OFFICE SUPPLY
101 Main St. AM 4-8621 

BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

Give 
THE HERALD 
to friends and 

relatives. 
They’ll enjoy it 
the year ’round.

A special gift csrd 
will be mailed at 

your direction.
Just dial AM 4-4331

BU5INI
water a
I'm  b* IM
Ackarly-

5 Yd. Cm 
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Drivewoi 
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RVICES f
u  uMi Mmc* ir« uUllDC bruck ckrvrt 
k*r. AM MOTS. AM

§»Bd C»I1 A ~  U  
M 4-tlM . AM 44141.
a s  TV '
O SERVICE
4-5880
Avion
lopping and pruning 

*?!_*■“” _  
W llm ao. will con- 

work or ropalr floor 
loblnot lopi. Congrrta 
Tiall Bxporlonc 44711.
lit! for now eu«to- 
lo noo.W. Poonlo'oTJ_____

or rrpolr olnnorl nny- 
mo. IJOO BunnoU. AM

LAodor. and backhoo 
. bamjrard fortlliirr. 
leho. taod and gravol 
KUpaliick. OuT EX

8EKVICB. eooapnolt. 
Irapo cloanod. Boaoun- 
AM 4-MM.
, palnUiif. wtndowa 
It Jobi 800 or call ^  _4«10_____

W Windham. AM 
Bl« aprlni ,___ T e ia t.
;0NAL ROOFING
no. Now or B opair. 
:Urlor. 14 yoart »x-
larantood. troo atlW

IU_ Jforth OrriB 
R tnoiallatloo of con- 
lUa. cocnmorclal land- 
lumatlcally appUod or 

Worthy Cooolruetlna 
I. AM 14717.

( c i n a t -  I
SAVE I

R THAN S
HINK £

S 'ir Bicycle r j  
KTtion Is ^  
lete

OY'S BIKE

I B B il lly , S r iB iP  ^
m t  U-BM r« 4 a , ^  
I 4. feBSerilghl. i** 
rbna, r w h i to r  
r » d la B 4 rw U ra . 

tBB Id rMd! Sdd .

§
s . .n  • :

'.9 5  J
rh ix ton  t
ycle & 9 .
I Shop |N

AM I ms S '

i f t i

____ ^  S

NETS ^
StoTd Fixtures
cBsee 'm

Remodelinf &
tcADAMS •M

AM 4-39M £

!ui gift jrour 
■rill enjoy 
lifetime 
A
ER PIANO
IL PLAN
Ausic Co.

AM 4 001

ct For
itmas 9
Vew 1981 Vo
lOUTH iSk
itendord shift
87 00
certificate, ser- ^  

2,000 mile war-

BROOK g
Company fcj

AM 4-5388

Ive
lERALD 
nds and 
lives, 
enjoy It 

r 'round.
: gift card 
mailed at 
irectlon. 
AM 4^331

b u s i n e s s  s e r v ic e s
Watsb jv t i i s  Mnt4~
can bo ftwdood. J. T. C

W n o L
S Yd. CiuhioQ Sand ............. |4  M
s Yd Red CaSdaw Sazid ... m oo
s Yd Black Dirt ...............  m m
5 Yd Mixed Dirt ................ gy jq
Asphalt PatrlBg. Lots Leveled 
I>rivewey Gravel, Yard Work. ' 
1 G Hudson AM 44143
ituki. a p s c u u n  i i
pgFAIB-LKVBUHO. pabk 

aW 474i8. AM 40814,

Bwlldliig Materiel

PRICES REDUCED!
2x4 & 2x6's

u t t h i  buys

I *» PONTIAC

• t r a s s :
PALVnWO-PAPBIUWO Kii

hia "rOR r AlWtIBO tad paptr r  U Minor. 1414 DUIO h
rAlNnNOMXBM
t.nU

tAll vBrftmMte rm  m-Call a rea, am ZeEi
arpet cleawiwo i i i i

I aRPBT AND OpboM orr cloaalBi and 
i.i.iing rro o  oon i a l i .  Madam a««m- 
I, «>t W M Brtdka. am Xmi.
e m p l o y m e n t

y.... 5.95

Composition 
Shingles

311 Thick B«tt ^

SHEETROCK
i.49

HF.LP WANTBD. Male
(-ONtRACT TBVCBMBa mako W a Trail- ,■ ■ .r-ribod If ooor 11 wiWo Maillowor. HOI 101 MtaanaolM A BMIaiia
AO to
r luc

11 ta 44 • Mdrrtad. bitb aol 
a u r tm g  a a te n . n a  par mat 

hu-ii )oar m raldm . ISW . C m U d  C. WIhl'mpMB sr 4. C.
H i. dtni Seeiept. ESI rtrauMi

ECONOMY 
SHINGLES 

: .............5.25
tab DBIVBB8 rM-mtt. Apply Oroyhaudd

Tx12 Sheothing 
£ ........... 4.95

Corrugated
Iron
.....9.95

SHEETROCK
1.20

“N ^  CBf
Swo Dopot.

HELP WANTI|D.

Jo Mo Asbestos 
Siding

New 1 4 o 4 5

All Prices Oood On M ateriel In Stock Only!

a a  gowar. Mae .......N N f
‘•CBKnkOLBT 44bar 31SN
*81 CHEVROLET 44■or 8MH
■88 C8BVROLBT WagH MM
f t  OLDeMOniLB44iMre B M
TT PONTIAC 44aar. Air 4BB6
*86 PONTIAC 44aar. Ahr UHM
’l l  CIBTIMXJIT » 4 Mr 1811

M cRRIDf fO N T lA C

IN B. l a AM 44HS

OPK>RTUNITY

MBOUNIC
Co.

CHRISTMAS PLANS 
AHEAD’

i:arn a yood income cloae to home 
r -I ’rfeenting Avon C o s m e t i c  i. 
i- nendly. pleasent and comfortable 
u(<rk quickly puts I In your pock* 
ets Thorough training given.

Box 4141.
Midland, Texas

ilKLP WANTED. Mae. FI

MERCHANDISI L
BiriLDmO MATERIALS Ll

w a nt  m a n  and r.K lor aMarIr Sa.aiT phia AU A474S. dn

womaa w  Um la and 
aoupto ttarU nt January 
■warn and board. Boo. AM 44814

n ism O N . WANTED. F. Ft
B X K K X xnN o. r m i o u .  la i  ropoti 
1 -ur oftMO or I7M Boot Utb Roaouwal 
o<i«noncod iwdormi la AM *-Mg7

INSTRUCTION
HIOB SCHOOL AT BOMB 

B'.irt wBoro yow lafl mB T a tt furwlahtd, 
d ptomaa aw ardod  low ■ i iM y  pay- 
ir.rnu  FWr flwo booklot wrdo A aorfcad  
I^r. >4. Dop« BN. BdW U n . Odooaa. To» a. xM asm

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CTVTL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men end Women 

Age IB to 55. No experience necee- 
aary. grammcr acitool education 
usually sufftcient. Permanent Jobe, 
no layoffs, tbort boars. High pay 
adA anccfncot. Send name, home 
atidrees. phone number and time 
home Write Box B-108S. Big Spring 
IWrald If rural—give dIrectioBa. 
FINANCIAL H

VEAZY CASH LUMBER
CO.Sayder. Texas HI S4U3

M U C H A N D ISI L
nOUBSMOLD G00O8 u \

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Dsy Saturdays

No. I Fir, W.C. tzS . .  U TS bd. f t .  
31S Lb. Canpoettion
Shingles ........................ T-tS Sq.
IxS Redwood Feodng tlSSa
Exterior Hooee Petad. Moeay>
Beck Onaramee OnL t  tJO
Joint Ceroent, IS-Ib Bag t  LtS
Rubber Bate WaO PalM— 
Money-Beck Guerantee. GaL t  L *  
30-Gal 10-Yr Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater ................... t a
Open a 30-day charge eccooat or 

let oe make tboae 
Home Improvements. 

Nothing Down—Up te S Years 
Te Pay

It

Lloyd
Inc.g

I E 4th

F. Curley 
Lumber

Dial AM 4 « a
DOOa, PETS. ETC. U

l’t.R.SON'AL LOANS m

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Bcrvtca 
See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

SOS Runnela 
AM 4̂ 5545

Air Force Penonnel Welcome
rgopun riN A N ca  Oa.rrM H ftpr<wMM Lmm SBRHi Btf I
WOMAN^S^COLUMN
rnWV M CBTIKT BOMB

J U
UM

fttwi aw-

Mra

ONB SMALL Mala F a t TwT 
I  w i l b i  a td  8M 4M 47m .

FOB SALB-ABC BefWerwd Baa0a a ^  
Nawa bawar  Fbaaa AM 44dtL iCU- Tala

Mam U. BawiuAM 44417
AdC aaoBTBaaO Baagla tMdlt paawTjagrumililT 1 wMWtba aid. Tbe eM y. Sam AM 44M4 _____________

•*U

OFFICE SUPPLT
BMrra-oaaoNawrdar LAa an aftaa I li pm. IST* Cwi"^ 35

n o w  o w n  aMAGNUS
o r g a n
a a  a a a l l y  a t
y o u  p la y  It

u  play

for Jaal down 
peaay aMrd te pey mmI  eext
nOYCIMNVa
Over SCO tMcially arrangM soagi 
evadabld. Choose frost foer Bod> 
cit. fraet S89.4S to $299.95. Pay 
BoOieg exirs to  ee|oy s Magnus 
OrfH a wbolt tenuncr teoacr.

HOL'SEHOLD GOODS L4

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
WHEAT'S

04 W Srd AM A im

ANTIQl'ES A ART OOOPB J1
Nww LoaD ANTHkiias Baarylbiad frwm 
• 'i ( h  aatla ta  a iaa iarba  cm a Laa •A Itwjuaa Opaw 1 p wi dallg_________
lo l^ B  A f r n a i m 'b a a  manT Iwral:ras at£s
Of AM 4-Wli :

1 I ' z m  B FI IM Ca«l inx
am 4-nu

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

n o t Gregg

THIS A IN T  
NO BULL

Freeasr Price Bedaeboo 
Hew About TVm Prices?

FREEZERS
Page 1X73 (H)

W m  $290 R5
NOW $199.95

Page 1330 (H)
W er* $190.05

NOW $179.95 
S E A R S

AM A5534 NIgMi AM S4IM| 
See at 313 Mein

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
'55

Big Spring (T «m i) Hm oU , U ,

POtfTlAC

PLYMOUn

CHEVROLKT gdoor

PLYMOITni

D O fxa

TO

v a

w O  Md heaMr. Good 
OUJeMOBlLB W

w# MrMte tlMi
Very Mee .................. .
PONTIAC atettM wat 
vkfte w al tkaa,'feod

FOftO M m  Pktap. •  eyHwhr.
laM  trailnrH ou, <My .......
dodge 4doar aedan. BadM. k

........$665
•Ji*i2r..rr $795

r f ir $ w 5  
5 *  $695  
..... $695
ladfe. heater. Hyd-

......$895
eater, Hydramatie.

$695  
.....  $795

8iwd paial NIn cw  .
DODGE 6 d i  aadaa. : 
made tnaoBM aa, ah 
CHEVROLET t t M r  hdSar hwAng. 
fltaodard eUft. Real atea

e a  e  • a a a

$450
$375
$365

S K U  UNOOLN iM isa  
Ahr. M a n  Al

S T  $1385
# r o  MERCOiV Phaa- 
9 0  1  sedan. Ak.

K T ;« . $1785
# r T  UNOOLN Hard- 

9 /  tag. Air aad paw.
i,'*’..... $1885 
'562 ’?r2L25kiva. Nat a

$885

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.

« C K  CHEVROLET aa- 
9 9  d aa . «*cy8wlar. 

atandwd ahUL FWtttvaly 
Memapaiata O nr Sinflaa
S y r !  $485

T m #*!

$68S
m "

$685
'54 S w i f t s  
i i C . “'$ 3 8 5

1 0 5 S T g a « l a l

S U T  $285
LB906lN 4daw

”  $285

101
DO O «I •  DOOM  DART •

D M  AM 44111
Iriiiiiaii Moinr (s'.

You» Lin-.oln and M c 'c u  . i a

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Ow
Wa larvlaa Aft Make 

A LL WORK 
O U A RA N TIID

USED
POUR ROOM GROUP 

at

aft iMa far aaly
$199.95
glt.08 Moath

D Gr W  
FURNITURE

tad Md N ote AM 443M
309 R n a li

8Cd|

•  WaWtat An
•  AftftnnWOtOR
EX F fR T  M ICHAM CS 
TO S IR V K I YOUR 

AUTOM OSILI 
m  Bata 3rd AM «.9M

A irroM O tii I t

$50.00
MOVES YOU IN 

On Rental Purchase

M M CHAN OISt

For TIm Yomw At Heart
N EW 57xlO

$ Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
Raised RooC Carpet 

Natural Gaa AppUliuiees 
raaher, $4oa Rrf. Air Good. 

AngWmatic Kitchen 
Radio, Intercom 

Triple A ile
u

CAarrr Um WbwMWry «Msdtoi..^U|III.|- I Md Pddam *w told MS Mlto.
ROCKFORD

4-Piece Uviag R« 
a. tU a, 3

GoodChain. ii Sewing Machine

WE TRADE
Cors-Fumiture 

T  ruck$-T roctors 
Lots-Forms 

Houses for Troilers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

M iRCH ANOISi

■OUftEMOtO GOODS Lf

MMdl PtobUM OMd awngerwws

FURNITURE
AM 3-3Sai

XPiece Mndv Bedroom Suite Lftte 
arw laSM

THILD CARE __ ___
wiu~ iivBaau.'s a«
U.rnugb SMwePT M 7 «v 4ma

i t

n  AT 8CWOOL wAM 447W owm er t̂opbdgi 
(A M  FOB cMM 
J»niib«7 I AM S-m 
WILL KBXF (bOdr* 
F u (  ta b  AM MMT

Md bigbl Mr* L

Mr

WflL 
W find.

r r x F  tMi 
AM 4 WV7
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Gregory Rotoff, Director 
And Actor, Dies Of Cancer

I SOLOTHURN, Switzerland '.\P> 
i —American actor-director (Ireg- 
i ory Ratoff. 63. died in the Solo- 
I thum Citizens' Clinic early today 
j  of blood cancer.
I Ratoff. who wrote many of the 
I original scripts of stage plays and 
films he directed, was born on 
April 20 1897, in Petrograd. now 
Ixsmngrad. in Russia, where he 
began his stage career after 

; finishing commercial college He 
! went to New ^'ork in 1932 to ap
pear on Broadway.

In more recent years he pro
duced and directed the stage hit 
•'.Ml About E \e” and several 
films, among them “Black Magic” 
"The Heat’s On,” and "Operation 
X.” Before the war he acted in 
many Broadway plays including
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■ Blos.som Tune." "Tenth .kve- 
nue.” and “Castles in the Air.”

Rjitoff had been living in Milan, 
Italy, with his wife, Maria Kostes, 
a weH known singer He was 
stricken last fall and came to 
Switzerland for treatment by f'rof. 
Sven Moeschlin. one of Switzer
land's leading hlcxxl disease spe
cialists. who diagnosed his illness 
a.s leukemia.

His wife was at his bedside 
at hLs death His body will be 
cremated here, and his ashe.s will 
be flown to the United States

Ratoff knew he was suffering 
from a serious blood disease, he 
first entered the Solothum hos
pital Sept. 27 His health im
proved after treatment, and he 
left a few weeks later for the 
United States.

He re-entered the clinic several 
weeks ago in serious condition and 
began his final battle Only a 
week ago he was quoted as say
ing he was h ^ n g  to return to 
work—“But you never know."
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Snow-Covered City
The towa af Memphis lies under a blanket of snow after 17 Inches 
fell on the Panhandle. The downtown section of town is in the up
per portloa and snow-envered bales of cotton are at the bottom.

Opera Star Having 
Ball Making Movie

Dr. White Named 
To Baptist Board
IJaLLAS fAP» — Dr. Owen 

White of Houston was elected 
chairman Tue.sday of the Texas 
Baptist Executive Board.

The group named Dr, Clyde 
Childers of San Antonio vice 
chairman.

The board ap cd a Christian 
Education Commi.ssion reiwrt and 
appointed a 6-man committee to 
plan a $28 million fund drive be
ginning in January 1962 and con
tinuing four years

The drive is designed to meet 
what wag called “a critical short
age of building funds at nine Tex
as Baptist schools."

Dr. White succeeds Dr James 
Landes of Wichita Falls, who wa.s 
elected president earlier of the 
IVi million member Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas

Dies In Accident
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-John Go

forth of New Braunfels died Tues
day in a one-car accident three 
miles south of here.

Hugh O'Brion Finds Lots 
Of Compensation In Role

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
«r-T V  U .S I. W rttcr

NEW YORK (AP>—There is, 
concedcdly, inevitable monotony 

j in playing the same role year 
after year, no matter how suc- 

I cessful the actor’s vehicle.
“But there are certain definile 

I i-ompensalion.s, and they aren’t all 
money.” says Hugh O’Brinn. now 

! playing his .sixth season as ABC’s 
Wyatt Earp,

O’Brian, oast and production 
crew woik like dogs for five or 
six months, turning out a full 
year's supply of the Westerns at 
the rate of two a week.

”I keep my nose to the grind
stone for that time," said 
O’Brian, “but after they are fin
ished I have six or seven months 
of the year to do a whole range 
of things I’m interested in."

“Wyatt Earp" will be finished 
for this season, as far as O’Brian 
is concerned, on Jan. 6 During 
the period after that be will be 
free to take on—preferably non-

Westem—other acting Jobs, per
sonal appearance dates, even to 
travel and do nothing.

O’Brian took advantage of a 
.short breidt in his tight shooting 
.schedule to fly to Now York, jut- 
marily to make arrangements 
with the owners of the stage play, 
“Destry Rides Again" for rights 
to convert the hit into a two-hour 
TV special. O’Brian pbyod Des
try for a week on Broadway last 
season, and hopes to be »  the 
TV jRweial next year sometime.

" I’m ambitious, aggressive — 
that’s becoming sort of a dirty 
word and it shouldn’t be—and I 
have certain goals." O'Brian ex
plained earnestly. " I ’ve been con
centrating on television, and I’ve 
had a certain success. Now I want 
to broaden my activities—make 
motion pictures—and I wouldn't 
sneer at a Western if the saddle 
fit me. although career wise it 
would be snvart to lay off West
erns—and maybe do a play."
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HOLL' '̂WOOD (A P )-“I dont 
believe in fate," said Helen Trau- 
bel. “but it is amazing how single 
events can change the course of 
your life"

The course of the singer’s life 
has taken a sudden change from 
the ease of near-retirement to 
working from 6 a m to 6 p m 
in a movie And she’s having a' 
ball

"I had decided to cut my ca
reer down to almost nothing,’’ she 

' said. “I had worked hsi^ for 
many years, and I thought I de- 

I served to slow down I didn't get
I restless; I’m very good at doing 
nothing

"Then Jerry Lewis called me 
; up and offered me a part At first
I I said no. but then I got interested.
I I'm glad I did I'm fascinated
watching Jerry create comedy "

Meanwhile her plans for rettrs- 
meot have flown out the window 
and she contemplates other films 
and even a TV series So let’s 
mark another chapter hfi the mul
tifaceted career of a St Louis 
woman who declined to be mere
ly an opera singer

Traubel. of course, was no mere 
singer, having starred at the Met
ropolitan during Its great Wag
nerian era But her lusty love of

life made her interested in other 
things as well, including baseball 
—she is a great Cardinal fan— 
and comedy

One of her first ventures away 
from the operatic stage was on 
the old Duffy's Tavern radio 

: show She was clowning with Ed 
I Gardner 'Archyi one day wh«i 
j Jimmy Durante's producer, Phil 
Cohan, happened in from the I next studio: Bingo'

It was the surefire combination 
of Durante and Traubel that got 

j  her out of the Brunhilde getup 
and into the public s conscious
ness as a warm and witty enter
tainer. That turn of events also 
led to her break virith the Met.

After the singer made a much 
publicized night club debut. .Met
ropolitan boss Rudolph Bing cau
tioned her about preserving dig
nity She still smarts over the in
cident

I “ Imagine the nerve of him to 
I come over here from Europe and 
I  start lecturing about dignity*'' she 
' said “I had the perfect answer 
j for him: I carry my dignity 
I  with me.

“I am glad I left opera when 
I did. I had never wanted to con
tinue to the point where people 
would be saying. ‘That Traubel! 
lA’hjr doesn’t she quit’ ’ that 
would have killed me "

Vanity Fair gifts of glamour
/T /

. . . olmost too pretty to be true' . . . and oil this nylon tricot glamour 
by Vanity Fair lounders like a dream . . . ond the colors . . . flottering os compli
ments . . .

o (aown and  peignoir occented with dotted embroideries . . . stor white or 
heavenly blue . . . Hit set 25.9S

b. Alencon lore compliments this lovely gown ond peignoir set . . . mid
nit# block, pink fire, serene sky , . .Hie set 29.95

c Fluff of petols, ond airy puff sleeves highlight this elegont peignoir in 
down pink, white, honeysuckle beige, block and heaven blue . . 16.95

d. Gown onw peignoir all dressed up with contilly locc . . . heaven blue 
or white . . . Hie set 39.95
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